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Texas Gulf's 
Headlee 

>ads Oil
Ttaat OuU Producln* Company 

Np. 1 c. V. Headlee. Cent^al-Eaat 
Ketor County wildcat, two mllea west 
of the Midland County line and I 
Ume and three • quarters mllee 
nvtbeaat of Odeiaa has shown rood 
Indlcatlans of bcin« a discovery | 
train the EUenburger. i

'Hiis project unloaded 17 barrels i 
of pipe line pll from the drill pipe 
In one and one-half hours and then
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Truman Applies
I ■ \

Ike, Senators
^ )Draw Policies 

For Congress
reversed, out in additional six and I YORK (/P) Presi-
ooe-half b e n ^  «f oil. It ahoyed I dent-elect Eisenhower hopes
no watet̂
Dnriiif Test

The oU was recovered in the pipe , con feren ce Tiiea-
durln* a six-hour dhllstem test of 
.the open bcUe, at 13.106>16B feet.
This project has a string of -5 1‘2* i

* h casing cemented at 13.106 feet. ’ 
a»depth Is at 13.166 feet.

The packer for the six-hour tejit 
WAS set up inside the casing at l l -  
C»l Gas came iri the surface

’ AS minutes after the tool was 
open. No nUid came to the top 
whUe the tester was open.

The gas blow continued through-
the test and was sijfftctem to o f'ifir^n iite^ lta

After the tool wa, c lo ^ i . t  ^  p,
P  the of the six-hour tSst the gas ; p,esm,„t. jjpgene D. MUlikin 

r '  I T * ^  ■" ' Colorado, chMrman of the Con-
8 h u ^  !ference of All OOP Senators, and

* ^Leverett Saltonstall of Massachu- 
' - ■ ? ' »U u i ^ ^  I ^  Young, members
' ^  : °t ‘ he Senate RepubUcu. PoUcy: next one hour and 30 minutes that;
' the 17 batrelB of oil was unloaded.' __i

After the oil stopped unloading!
> circulation was broken and then the ' 

extra six and one-haif barreli of o il; 
was reversed out. There were no

• rns of formation w ater, Oravlty [
[ the oil waaf^ degrees

I to round out a preliminary 
draft of his legisfative pro-

ay with Senator Robert A. Taft 
if Ohio and other Senate Repute 
lean leaders.
The senators are those who irUl 

ave a key role in how far the gen
eral’s legislative program gets In 
Congress. Besides Taft, slated to 
be Senate majority leader, those 
scheduled to sit in at Tuesday’s 
conference Include:

Senators Styles Bridges of New 
Hampshire, prospective president

Owner Of Boxer 
Fights To Rescue 
Pet From Death

The owner of a blooded Boxer dor., which three week^ 
ago attacked and bit a 12-yearK>ld child, planned a fight 
Tuesday to save the life ot hia eight-month-old pet doomed 
to die in the City Humane Shelter’s gas chamber.

‘T agree that something should be done to remove 
the danger of'the dog attacking anyone again,”  said W. S. 
Montgomery, an oil operator,'“ and I had planned to give 
him away to some friends who would keep him locked up. 

“ But I do^'t believe the city has the right to kill the 
. I'll fight every attemptf-----------------------------------

I ----- - ^

Figure

Seven

First SUfcs j
Eisenhower discussed on Decern- \ 

ber 18 with House RepuUlcsn lewd-1 
ers the new AdminiStcfttlon's legts- j 
Iwtlve program which the general I 
wlU outline to Congress portly after I 
his inauguration January 30. j 

Aid# said much preliminary I 
work already has been done on the 

_   ̂  ̂  ̂I program and that Elsenhower hopes
^  i « t  of the drill pip. « d  , ^  completed .t

“ ^.J*** T Y ; . . .  ,  ; Tue*d»yi meeting. AddlUonal c<m- ■
congre»loD*l l e . ^  :

tta d ^  p l^  wm ^  ra-c<mditlaned ^

The gas-oil ratio and the tree-1 
sure* have not been reported] At 
laat report operator xtlU vaa pt^Ung •

. ^ 2  . i

MOST BEAUTIFUL—Pat «arfie ld . 20-year-old Bay
lor University senior from New Boston, Texas, chosen 
bj’ GI’s of the Eighth Army in Korea as the moat 
beautiful homecoming queen in the United States. 
Miss Barfield's picture appeared in the GI publica
tion, The Stars and Stripes, with 10 other homecom
ing queen candidates from all sections of the nation. 
One GI remarked, “ Pat has that oomphy look that 

goes with all Texas girls.”

and the project will drill deeper. 
T «^  Is listed 

Top of the Ellenburger is at 13.- 
076 feet. Derrick floor elevation is 
2.914 feet.

Acheson To Testify 
In Red-Hunt Probed^ft.

Eisenhower announced Monday
th»t »ffer bl» ln«ugur»Uqn he wtU j WASHINOTON —0P>— A House > sntee of the Fifth Amendment

Tuesdey pushed lU I .wys no one hss to temlfy
Locetlon' Is 660 feet frmn south director of the Old Colony int«rf«r»u-j I sfshist hl— stf la a criminal case.
Locauon is 660 j'Trust Company of Boston, as an government,Intertersoce MM » •  * ie  lafonned by

sdmlnlstraOve ssslstsnt to , the ' with a Aed-h\attng#ahd Jury In I "Aebesoo d h m  want the
New York amid tiwattnna IS might I onsmitacat Mhilir bsetCM It iwe-

d west Unee ^  secdoa S. block 41, 
2-8, TAP survey. It  Is 17 miles 
ithweet « f  the city of Midland

dog. I'll fight every attempt 
to destroy him.”

Montgomery's statement 
came after City Attorney 
Len G. McCormick said he
was writing a letter Tuesday to 
Montgomery end the owner of .an
other dog. picked up st the same 

I time. Informing them that the city 
I would destroy the animals "within 
a reasonable: time."

: Dega Picked t>
The two doga—both Boxers—were 

picked up by Prank Rom. city hu
mane officer, after tl-year-old 
Martha Harwlt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Harwlt, SOS Club 
Drive, had been bitten, 

i After tbe doga were held the 
specified 10 days, to determlna If 
they were rabid, both ownera aouflit I to redabn tbelr pets but Kot^ act
ing on Instructions freas Wg otty 
attorney's office, rafuseg 
them.

McCormick eCBfsrrcd Wflh CUj 
Manager W. H. Owalt, M m  1b- 
ftructed him to proeMd with jdani 
for deatroylBf the two doga.

The other dag la owned by Taland 
Thompson, Jr. UOS Countiy Club 
Drive, who was reported out of the 
dty Tuesday. . . ^
PeBewa gaalHatlhaa.. .u~-

Boae said both owpera bad at- 
tampted to roclalm Ilia dogi, attar 
they ware haM ths tswiad i t  m m  
apertfled by tha dty> dog ordManoe. 

"Mr. Thoatpson,’' aald Raaa, 
(OocUmitd On Page 11)

shows In the upper beds were of 
the quantity of that which has been 

j developed in the Ellenburger.

Its work : 
and de

President.

,  c i  z . S ' c T ” " * ~ ! r r s i r , : . r j s £ , ' ;
Tha wUdeat bad lagged soine iM^hU^^riT^Sllatant 1 ’ T '' weretary s name figured Mon- | ^  ^  ™ -
. o «  M possible production to the | ,rta «eal especlaUy with the Na- “  ” » “ '>«* <>' «>• J>»» »“ « -
-iniylvgnlan, the D ^ ^  and ; . lied that efforU wefe made M block | ^ «  S ^  D e m ^ r a t ^  a bw

le Fumelman. but pbne of the it. y j, ,  q,  ot^er agencies ' I kd U /• U V
—JrXienta I uetloo »t  the hunt for Communists ' wanted to hush It up becaoae we • |n A A o n o h o n t  C r O t h ^

I on the United Nations staff. | weren't very compUmentary^ to the, MONAHAN8-(A>)-Joeeph DoweU
■ Rep. Keating (R-NYi told report- “ “ *• DtP*ttment." Oarrico. M, Danton. was killed four
I ers Acheson may be summoned 
I Wednesday. The State Department 
j  catefoiicaUy has denied attempting 
I to interfere with the grand jury.

By The AaMcUled Preaa IM Are Qntxaed
Most of Texas'waa dampened by < MeanwhUe, four Justice Depart- 

overnlght showers' but a low pres- ment offlciala^Boy Cohn. Myles | 
sure area moving eastward from I Lane. Charles Murray and WtlUam I 
the Oulf was expected to clear the ’ Foley—were called to give their vo*-1 
skies during the day. ‘ sion of the case.

The rainfall was heaviest In Cen-; The committee, which has been
Investigating the Justice Depart- 

Mnrf drenched with 2.5 inches.' nient for almost a year. Monday
__M Aust^ had 134 Inches. Tyler. In heard from five jurors: Joseph P.

Light Rains Dampen 
Much O f State, U .S .tumble Gets Good 

luraf Flow At 
(curry Opener

Humble Oil & Refining Company
liNo. 1 A. ;A. .McMlUlsn. Central gouth 1>xu. CoUege Stm-

Keatlng told newsmen he wUV 
recommend to H erb^  Brownell. Jr. 
who will be sttom ^ general In the 
Elsenhower Administration, that a| 
new investigation be launched In 
New York.

, D tn fo n  M an  K ilia d

miles weat pf here oo Highway BO 
rueaday when struck by a oar after 
his own car had stalled on the high
way.

The second ear was driven by a 
Shreveport resident.

ninC*t ^'nirry County wildcat, 
rmiles southeast of Snvder 
I three-quarters of a mile ^ r th  and 

the same distance east of the dls-
East Texas, reported 131 inches. 

The forecast for Tuesday night
Kelly, Joseph A. CahU. Charles J.

ceverr and Ion. producer In th . ' . „ r w ^ ^ . y  
Jluffslo Creek (EUenburgerl field' t e m p ^

owed 376 barrels of oil In 20 hours They told about calling approxl-
ough a one-quarter inch tublngj Ligj,t rain continued faUing over ^  ®* citizens employed

choke. the coasts of Oregon, Wiahlngton ‘ *’5' questioning them
The flow was natural and came Northern CallfomlS. Another' *•**“  loyalty or Ckwununlst

■ belt extended from South i *fttb»tions.
the laieriburger Shakeout was four- ^exa, .along the Oulf In Louisiana ! Caver-Up Charged 
tenths of ^ e ^ r  cent drdhng water Mississippi. In the Up- ; About half of the witnesses re-
and wo- n ■ o on^ i» r  emt Great Lakes region, light snow fused to answer their questions, tha 

-.-•.a . . J jurori reported, claiming the guar-anUii'ag mud. There were no signs 
of formation water. Gas-oil ratio 
WAb 468-1. Flowing tubing pressure 
wav 900 pounds, 

f )  Ta Take Fatentlal Test
Operator ISjLo take'pote^xtJal test 

p! and complete.*
This wildcat is at a total depth | 

Of 3̂64 feet in‘'the Ellenburir'. 'The t 
5̂ I 2-inch casing is cemented on

Pint White Baby Of 1953 
To Receive Presents Galore

The first white child'to be bom 
in Midland County lx( 1953 will re
ceive a vast asaortipent of glfu 
from 34 Midland merchanu who 
have honored the county's first ba
bies and their parents in this way 
tbe last 12 years.

Through the years tbe gifts have 
been presented to seven boys and 
five girls. Inchidlng tbe 1953 win
ner, Terry Wayne Armstrong, soo 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Armstrong.

Another Officer Resigns' 
In Tear Gas Use At Hall

To clslm the glfU psrenU of the 
child must preaent certification by 
letter from the attending physician. 
Mating the exact time and place of 
birth. The written statement must 
be brought to Tbe Reporter-Tale- 
gtam at aoon ai potMbie.

Olfts for tha winning child and 
tta parent! muat be claimed within 
SO daya. *
Glfta Arc Uiteg 

Merchant! and the preeenU they 
are offering are Uated aa foUowa 

Weatem Auto Aeaoclate Store, 
cradle gym: Voaalko'a. gold loeket 
or < gold baby ring; WUUama Stu
dio, baby*! flrM portrait; Hugtiei 
Jewelry, Sterling ellver baby cup; 
Borden'k quart of Orade A Paeteur- 
ixed milk daily for M daye: Hooea of 
CarpetA one SzS Wunda Were rug; 
VlrtuCa, Baby Fepperell crib blanket 
and Chuz fitted, type' 110 percale

WASHDfGTON— (JP)— An infonned Adftiinistration 
source said Tuesday President Truman will call upon the, 
new Congress to vote about $73,500,000,000 in- new ap
propriations next year.

He predicted government expendijhires of “ somewhat 
under” $80,000,000,000— subject, of course, to changes 
by the incoming Eisenhower Administration.

Spending in the present

Death List Rises 
To 126 As Holiday 
Casualties Mount
{ By The Aseedsted Vnm

TexM* vtolent death toU duriag 
the Cbriztma»-New Year’s holiday 
period continued to mount Tuet^ 
day.

The oquht from traffic mlehape, 
iihoot.ings, knifings and fire Mood 
at US.

Of this number, motor vehicles ac
counted for 72 deathe.

The lataM traffle victim was Mrs. 
Pearl Smith, about U. killed Tuee- 
day whmt struck by a car as she 
croesed a highway In front of her 
borne near Plttsbiug. Texas.

Other klnde of mlshapc accounted 
for 23 deaths. Homicides and kulcides 
numbered 27.
2M Deathe Expected

Tbe State Department of Public 
Safety, before the hoUdtye Started, 
bad pNdletsd a total of 202 violent 
deathe In. Texat wltb.US by trkT" 
Ho. There were three days left to 
match the prediction. . . ,or exceed 
'Ik '  ■ - r

Joiirt funerel eervleee were aet 
In Boueton Tuaaday for tin  pemons 
kiUed la an luto-traln ctasb bear 
Rigley. La.—Mr. and Mri. Ruey 
P. Frandf. Tbelr deathe were not 
counted In the Texai total beekuee 
the accident happened outilde the 
atate. ,

In Abilene, a New Jersey govera-

SENORITAS 
ARE FU SIN G

MEXICO e r r r —OF)— Theater 
laepeetan luve t iaipi « b»«d that 
wemen. wIm  have JeM received 
dbe right ta vete. are rlalmlwg 
eqealHy wHb bmb la the right ta 
eiaike la isavle haeesa.

They aay Imperteri trying ta 
enfarce the new -ae tmektng" rale 
are aeeased ef dliartaMnsUsn 
agalaat weeeen ealsei mil male 
im ikm  are ballad fleet.

ment Inspector—Stanley Blenden, tS, 
—was charged with aggravated as
sault with a motof vehicle afteY a 
Sunday collision that killed three 
persons.

Blenden's was tha flrM ot flve 
care that figured In d collision with 
a loaded oil truekf on a bridge 11 
miles north of Abilene. The three 
women killed were lbs. Mack Mer
chant, and Mary Must, Abilene; 
and Mrs. Single Welsman, Okla- 
homs City.

Nsvy offletals at Carpus Cbristi 
Identified an officer killed Saturday 
night ntar Aranqas Pass 'as Lt. 
Bernard Bridgta, 40, statiooed at the 
Navy'a auzUlaty air statioD. Cahaqls 
Pleld. Bridges listed no home town.

Funeral services for OOls Wil
liam Cos. 21, young Sweetwater 
renfkee srho flew hie plane Mda 
ISd..pdlMd ■ Btmitey.'-wkcw set for 
Wednesday at 1 pm. oo hia raadi. 
S s  mashed while fricadi on tbe 
ground begged him to land at ta  
airport. ,

Other recent deaths include:
Clareoee Maurice Clacclo, 4S.

' (Continued On Pegc U ) ‘

fiscal year, the source said, 
will ptobabb^ fall bettyeen 
$4,000,0k,000 and $5,000,- 
000,000 below the latest of
ficial eatimate. due to lags In fte- 
febse expenditures, but tax col
lections will be about what waa pre
viously estimated.

That will mean a S5,OI)O.OOpjMO to 
K,000.000,tao budget deficit at tha 
end of i>ext June in place of tha 
present official esttniate of $10,- 
soa,ooo,OM.
Beurea Caaccalcd

Oh a eaah Income and outgo hasli, 
the deficit, according to this tnfor- 
maUon, from a man who asked that 
he not )>e named, would be from 
S2DOO,OOOnOO fo tSJNXMXMpOOO Instead 
of the preaent estimate of almost 
r,OOODOO.OOO cash deficit. Actual 
government spending always varlea 
from the amounts voted by Oongreee 
because of delivery time lagi.

The present fiscal year—fiscal 
U6S—etxls next June 20.

President-elect Eisenhower can 
make any changes he wishes in 
the budget program which the law 
requires Trumsn to lay before Coo- 
gseee only a fortnight before bg 
W a rn  cf lk e .  y

Oongrtss alio can saake hhanget.
The T ru m a n  Adhildetratloo 

aouna said defense epniding this 
fiscal year win not exceed t4TB00,»

3,000 to $4tJ)OOBOOJKIO, Instead of 
preeently estimated |SU)00,> 

000,000, and that total government 
(Continued On Page 11)

Rubinstein Battles 
Deportation Or<der
WASHINOTO^ — ^  

Rubinstein, 44. Russlan-bom fln- 
sncler and convicted draft-dodger, 
Tuesday asked tbe U. S. district 
court to prevent us aeportation.

His attorney filed a suit seeking

3 pm. (C8T) Tuesday for deporta-
tlon.

The wealthy New Yorker waa soq;. 
cesaful In contesting a M l  daporta- 
Don order based on chargee be mi
tered the U. S. In lis t on a Portu- 
gueaq passport obtained through

bottom.
LocaUon IS 660 feet from north' P®*** CtUef Harold Wallace an- Caeselbcrry denied )ie actually ban-1 i While la Korea be suffered e 

»nd west lines of secUoir 100. block "ouncwl Tuesday the resignation! died any .of Ik ' broken leg when MruCk by fng-
3 H&TC .survey. It- i.s four miles * second police lleutensnt as the The latter officer, a veteran of 14: menta froqi tzplodtaig bombs, 
northeast of the town of Hermlelgh of the use of tear gas In a years u  a peace offlcm. joined tbe He returned to the Uhilad Stales j **, *?*
and two miles southwest of the <*“ <=« Chrtatmes Midland force nine months ego. ' and. while recovertag. served parlo$-
n* argst Ellenburger production In tilaht.' Llcutanant Morris served during  ̂Ically as a police dispatcher. On
thr H-rmleigh 'Ellenburger) field. Lb Odom Caeselbem'. who had World War n  aa a bombardier-oav-1hla complete recovery,-be rejoined

------- been under suspension since the In -. Igator sboard a B-14 bomber and' tbe force laM September as a pa-
cident. resigned, effective bpme-. participated la the historic raids oo ! trobnan.

I dlately. rdue to circumstances dur- '■ tha PlocsU oU fields la Rumania, j 'Iha rsslgaatlao Tnasday waa tha 
Ing tbe peat week." Morria Joined tbe police force la third officer reelgiisHtei In the laiti  Meeker To 

Drill San Andres 
Wildcat In Gaines I Wall«e« said both were Involved 

I In the scattering of tha tear gas 
I powder which drove some 300 per- 

Joe 8. Hill and W. W Meeker, sons. Including thyte poUee cfflcere 
both of Midland have staked loca- ' on duty there, frojn the dance haU. 
Uon and will start operatioos Im- At the same tiute as be annouhe- 
mediatcly i t  theiy No. 1 p. O. North- ed ' the resignation Wallqce en- 
rup. a 8200-foot San Andres-Per-! nounted tbe prodiotion of pfflecr 
mlan wildcat la West-Central' Jim klatris. a veteran of World
Oatnet County. War n  and tha Korean War. ta tha

Ih e  drlllslte la 12M feet from. radk of llautanank 
north and eaat Unas of section 3M,. The new olfloer wlUstake eom- 
bloe^ p . WTRR survey. It Is Mzimand of one of the paM l dteWaiw

Lt. Clarence Hollle prtvlouely had' November. 19N, but a month later
' waa lecaUsd into lanrloc and went 
to Korea aa a captain la the Air 
Police.

! eubmltked hla resignation. 
I Marria Prsmeted

L ooa-half mllea west of tbs town Tuesday nlgbt, . Wallace add 
Altfuuigh Ueutasaat RdUe ad- 

mlttod he had aeattased moM of the 
powder at Uia rtarwe, Uautanaat

notary tools will ba The
Continued On Page ybur)

—  — " <— * ■) i) I )■
LovMy taffeta, velvet and eordu- | Kg.-flavkiga at Klddlat Toggery

roy dreiaei diwetlcally reduced ta 
sell at Klddiea TUggary Pre-Inran- 
tory Sale, all tbla weeg. 10* N. 
Martmleld.—(Adv).

■-4-4.

Pre-InvenMry Sale' of boy's .^aad 
g lril .obyduroy ilaeka, ihlru : aad.

■npiiertue

Maiiealhid.-CAdvj.

two weeks.
mro weeks ago, DsUctlvw Lk 

Dick Haaalngway rastgaad to wwk 
for aa ofl Company.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
NEW Y 0 R K -((4 V A R  Fratidwif JAmny

says h« and OO  Frasidawf Waltar latillw r hiw* ar- * 
rangad to moot in WaaMngtoa to diaewaa p^opoaab to 
morgo tfio two labor unions.
’ WASHINGTON-(/P)-Cbl. Paul W. Tibbot*, p«(0t of 

the piano which droppod* the first atomM̂  bomb on Japan, 
Mid Tuesday ^ oign agents penotratad the aocrot B-̂ 9 

t first A-bomb 1bsM in Utah iwhoro the i 1 a o w  w a s  trained .

W A S m m q f H ^ ^ y - S a r n a t o r  P e ug U a (D -M ) com  
'd K lo d  Tueaday ha and f o l o w  a M I ifgh ts  b a a k m  mualgirtw .(xaumuy siaegs, suns ■atta, . , ,  .  ^  '  -----7“  .------- «  . i f  V -7-------- iother eoSi weather ttema. lot Maytî  _  win faat, if tho]( aro lo win at o l, in a figiit to'milMla fiR-
b t n ^  againat auch laghialian.

Icale; Pieper's. children’s lamp-
Anthony's, five docen diapers: 

Frances Cole Faahlcna, bed jacket 
for the mother; H m Fair Depart' 
ment Store, baby ibocs; Rydeg, |S 
rift certificate; Midland Hardware 
ft Furnltmw, high ehalr: Phmips 
Electite. O. X. elecMe eli^;^Newnie 
KDle Chapel, 
from boiplta]; Midland Flond, or
chid ootsagt; Faahtai Ctaanws. ts 
rttanlng and ptasMag; fun ’s, cast 
ot OerberD b ^  food.
Stai Mars Olfto

Baddy’s Pkrisk flO pft oerUfl- 
eatar Hliiuiuati Fafpt a  Paper Oora- 
pany, tramad baby pfint; OIW One, 
W cradlt on pnaalpMons; Panney’s,
I I  tnda oerttfleata; Bragerb, baby 

M i iflvar baby 
dtp; iDunlap/u, baby hlaidNt: TnlTa
ptatl aSeklaoa; BoiwcMi i

Drug. Jolaaanb baby att; Oattay 
Appitaam_«S s »  asttnoala: MCU- 
(hm ToggZy; OudOi M tl;  .Hkikslb 

, adwatda hakp.skoaa; 
btaHa k l^  efetlr pad 
■ow. SomSpr ■hinkr.

traahd sm  to r wtaChi 
wan, *u  crtdK am i 
vanflt fumitowi:' 
Siam, yaar’s

’ ! -f ■
' ■' f .

RAIDERS — The Perrieone brodiecs of Besamont,"' 
‘only qoods ewer to serve in the UBA|d Stptes Anny, 
mid their mother'k icebox efter arririnc home from 
Kotm to be tUsehorged. Cloekirise from upper left:

> Cat), Donald, Anthony and fiemard.
iNaebhm
ptk o 3  

> O tflea i S idpB im t O n . f lM B a  
t SU Wibt T ba ta -U dr).

etXtd.

.1

Save aow an ghfs warn ioap- 
dtava BDwaa. ’ BtaUad Otaa. i « .  
SfcM vahMa ISM at XUditt To«- 

ne-lkmdtatraalt. MS North

■1

« 1 W  ">pi

,  Mbdsefslle-Udv).

'M T,
Mi- ■ A -/ .

K M

an order barring Attorney Ocneral | fraud.
McQranery from taking RuUnstein Mcarantryi new deportation or- 
In custody or deporting Mm | dor is based on Rubineteln's IMT

McOtenery Moodmy ordered Ru- I 
blnsteln ! taken Into custody by I

one-hslf years ih prison.
Rubinstein baa been fighting de

portation .from the United States 
for almost 1* years. A lf43'dcparta- 
tioD order, cm charges thati he en
tered the U. 8. on a Portuguiee pass
port obtained through fraud, was 
revened by the Boaril of Zmmlgra- 
Uon Appeals.

On the current deportaUoo order, 
be has exhausted sll tUa apptali 
within the Iminigtation aerrioe and 
Justice Department. He sUU oan go 
to the courts, however.
Ftaaactal Deahag I

A few years sgo he was tried and 
acquitted In Federal Court In New 
Ycck on chargee of violating the 
Seeurlttm and Exchange Aek 

In bis flnSFKial dealings, Rubin
stein put to UK the advioe hie fa- , 
thcr, Dimitri, hod given Wm. as an 
observant youngster In the daye be- 
ton  the Ruiilen Rcvolntiao.' J  

The young BuMnstrin bad hW 
Urn te ii "ittperlence* with aeeur-.,. 
Met during the family flight trob^ , 
Bumta—they went /wwn In tha Un-' 
ing of hi* rJntMlng to hide them 
from beed^ pnaMs.

Miller To Start 
Life Prison Xsrm >

a  M. HDIk , Jr,' S^pear-qld 
Odaita youth, IsCt TMadsy asoralnc 
(or Oie stale pcoltentlaTy to beCtai 
tetvlnc a UN term fa r aiBMd tob- 
ben;. I ■ i I ■

Mmw was takan to BuntislUs by 
abtattf W  OameU foOowiag hiB 
ocortettsB fa n th  District Court for 
the Vcbbiry last ^atam i at- ttm 
night msnsyiir at tbSHta-WB tb w - 
Ml Oooiti Im r .

He e s lg t2 ^  had mad notice «< 
•PPial M t ^  >weeki a n  the ap. 
peal wag dtaadsiad r t  Us a m  rw- J
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Printing
P tO M P T  S itV IC E

ON AU WORK
TO P  Q U A L IT Y  W O R K

. RtRMlAN RAtlN BONO 
(•r UWwtiM di imd in «* lep «

the ftoW A RD Co.
U*4iii« Offica OutNnar*

I U  8. U tNiw  Dial 44M 3

j Comtdian's Widow, 
i Gronttd Coih Aid
I LOB ANOELAR -U fV - Mn. Roa* 
, E. Harbert hai bacn fraotad (MO 
I monthly tuppoct from the 110,000 
I ntate of comic Hu(h Herbert, her 
d lro rr^ . huoband, who died March 
12. bequoathing her only (lOJIOO.

The Motion Picture Rattf Fund, 
a d ^ .  wax siren the realdue, aaraad 
Mender to net Kdde 070.000 to pro- 
vidtf the lupfort paymente tor 10 

i yeah or oatll her death, 
i w;— — — 1----------- ,

Advertise Or Bf Forfotten

For Y ou r EntortRinmont and D in ins Ploaouro

r' MONICA LAKEOWEN HESTER
_ M. C -^ om ad K iii 
i  Tap Dancer

MARION FOX
Bluet Singer

Bell Tneer

BOftFEATHERSTONE
And His dfchestro

B lit  •  WINIS •  SETUPS a  CHOICI FOODS

$und«Y* 4 t« 4 
(No Cevor Chorgo On Swndoy)

^Call 7-9635 For Reservations
Open 7 Nights Weekly

2  S h o w s N ig h tly

ACE of CLUBS
ODESSA, TEXAS WEST H IG H W A Y  80

FUmdoms Fabulous Figures 
Make Headlines During 1952

By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD -dP>— Who ware 
the top headline maketa In HoDy- 
woad .durtne IMl?
• My privale pall -ha« tamOM 

eptniaa amaoa tha nears fa th er^  
In OlamorvUle and has come up 
with a list of the 10 Mnast epaca- 
(rabhtrs. They figured In the news 
for widely different reaiOM 

One possnised a heaaenly trainee 
One achieved fame by crying In 
pubhe. Sereral were ln «n d  out of 

I aiemal (rouMee One wee In Jail 
Here are the top 10, not In any 

I particular order ot Importance: 
Marilyn. Of Caofia 

1. Marilyn Monroe Just about 
everything she did seemed to make I 
the paper*. Of courtt, abe ww aid
ed by her fabuloue ficurt.

I 2 Charlie Cha^n. He cot back I 
I In the neas by starting HI* first  ̂
film In flv* year*. But the big new* i 

I rame when be decided to rlMt hla I 
i native England. The D 8 Justice  ̂
I Department said he would have to 
apply lor a clean bill of health be- i 
fora getting back Into this country i 

I S. Walter Wanger Having shot | 
Ms wife's agent In IMI. be paid for 
It tn 1153 with a four-moiUh Jail 
sentence 
Maria's Treobles

1. Mano Lanu. He started out the 
year as the top attraction In show 
business. Then he ran itito diffi
culties stun his studio aiid refused 
to report for a picture. At lear's 

f end, he a as unemployed. Incom- 
I munlcado and laced with a multi-:

tuH brought by hi*
*Uidlo.

a. Jotmar Ray. H* im t  lo Uma 
oa Uw but* of parpatual wsalloa.

I. Lana Turner. A* uaual her ro
mantic Involvement* were In tha 
newt. Bhc buated up with Bob Top
ping, get a myateriou* cut In a 
ahowar accident, had a much-pubil- 
ctaHl romance with Fernando 
Lgaw*. By the end of the year, both 
Toppins and Lamas wrrt out of her

JRlta’a ReVeraala
1. Howard Hughe* Hi* maotu- 

Verings with RKO made the finan

cial nawa el the yoar. Ha waatad to 
tell out but ended up with the com
pany acaln. Rha the dawn payment 
gf tha rctaetontibaycn.

a. Rita Hayworth. Her en-and-oU 
Btarriago with Prince Aly Khan wa« 
mllhad at It* new* raluc throughout 
the year.

I. Hnaiphray Bagart Ha finally 
Bet hi* Juat reward from Uie Aaa- 
demy—an Ok o f^  T h e  Alrleaa

10 LuetUe s ilL  W  wa< Ibe hit 
of tha yegr on TT. Now ahe h hav- 
me one of tiie moat pubUcUad 
bablaa la hlatory.

Kaufman's Remark 
Costs Spot On Show

HRW vqR X  -u r> -  Playwruht 
Oaarga B. Eaufaian haa bean drop- 
pad bom Ibt CRB teltvlslaB pro- 
graih Th is  I* Show Buslneaa' be- 
eaugc he remarked: *Xer> make this 
eata program on which no one ringi 
■Bllent Night'.'

Re made tha remark on the De- 
cemaer 11 show.

Thia wan not an antt-reUglou* 
remark,”  EUufman said.

~I was merely speaking out agalast 
the use and overuse of this ChrUt- 
ma* carol In connection with the 
•ala of camjiierclal product*.'

» JOHNSON IM HOLLYWOOD if

English Actress Tries Hard 
To Pick Up American Accent

Star Of 'Oklahoma'
To Wad IllinoU Man

NEW YORK -td V - Joan Mc
Cracken. to. who sang and danced 
In' such Broadway mualcala as 
-OUahoma' arid "Blomnar OirL" 
will marry Robert L. Fbac, a M- 
yiu-old actor from Eranaton, lU.

97m two both of whom have been 
aunlod onct btforo. took out a 
Wan** Monday. No data wa* an- 
nounead for th* wedding.

'HIGH NOON' 
GOES HIGHER

NEW YOaK-><iF>-*Htal Naan’  
haa been mtaalad m  Ibt R a i l
Film af aw* by tha New Teefc 
Film Critic*.

Th* critics Maaday aba made 
Ibcae ehaleca:

Bast 1-|*r Hr 'p ' Rithard- 
s*d la th* Rrllbb lOm *Bmh- 
lag Thraagb Ibt Mmmt aaretar.* 

Beat Aetreaa gMrby Baatt to 
■Taam Bark UUIe Bhcba.*

Best Director—Fred TIaaMaaaa 
far “High Naaa.*

Best Faielta FBm—Th* FVeach
FarbMdrw Gsaias.*

Prices in Effect Wednesday Only!

$HOPAt: K l C j ^
W EDNESDAY IS DOUBLE  

B & B  STA M P D A Y
o n  p u rc h iM t o f  $2 .50  o r o v t r l

Swift Jewel SHORTENING
3 43‘

Folger's COFFEE
63Pound Can

ORANGES "flT" 7‘
BANANAS?.'::::""' 10‘
POTATOES '£:.t. 5 ,bt 29‘
LEHUCE Pound 9‘

usf fit m iu  in cookino  .ITT thrifTy

SPECIALS

PEt MILK
2 -2 5 '

PEANUT BUnER̂, 25‘
CRACKERS 19‘
PEARS rx con 29‘
PEACHES col . 23‘

CHUCK ROAST
r«> .n J  39‘
s w im  FtIMIUMFRANKS
Pound 4 9 ^

SWIFT'S FRIMIUM-  BACON
\

Pound 5 5 ^  

s w im  FRIMIUM-BUTT *r SHANKHAM
Pound 4 9 ^

KRAFT'SVELVEETA
2 lb . b ox  87‘V

HUNT'SCORN
N o . 300  can

DIAMOND-IAIir JUNIPEAS
N o . 300  can 5 ^

DIAMONDLIMA BEANS
N o . 300  can 5 *

9010 TIFSPINACH
N o. 2 can 5 ^

DIAMONDPEAS » POTATOES
N o . 300  can 5 ^

T

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE K im bo irs  

46-OX. can 1 0 '

TOMATO JUICE Hunt'a- 
N o . 3 00  M R 2-15'

DOG FOOD Pard
1 6 -«t .  can 1 0 "

8 00
W m »

Indiana N IC K  $ 701
Swith

\ i
W a Hm right la  Bniit guantWaa.

By ERSKINr JOHNSON 
. SEA su it ('•rreapendeiit 

T^e Women A movie cuUe who 
helU from merrle old EnfUnd U 
eonfesAlnt that .shea abcut to bt> 
come the ftrH BrUUh eciress in 
HoUjvood dellberetcly to comb the 
beefsteak' pie and Yorluhlre piid* 
diiif out of her voice.

UotU r>ow humi London Importa 
have ru-*̂ hed back to the Old Vic in 
a huff at the suggettlon that they 
•helve the Binatford-on-Avon tone*. 
But now pretty Dawn Addamx. who 
play* PnAceUa m MGsM's 'The 
Plymouth Adventure** Ray  ̂ Dawn: 

"I don’t think England will turn 
agalnit me for trying to overcome 
my accent Hollywood Un't making 
a« many pictures calling for British 
be*:kgrounds and casts. Actors from 
France and Italy work to overcome 
their accents. What s wrong with a 
British actreFw< trying It?”

Worried not at all about the Lon
don press barbecuing her if she* 
caught with a trace of Ohio. Kan
sas or Alabama tn her voice. Dawn 
says:

"Really. I ’d like to be sble to talk 
like Judy Holliday and Jean Arthur 
if . the parts call for H. I'm trying 
to get an American voice—and my 
career will be the better for it.** 
Bella And Teeacs 

It’s going to be a blow to male 
movlefoesrs who watched her rolN 
ing gait in "Ten Tall Men” and 
"Willie and Joe Back Up Front.” but 
U-T i* putting the kibosh on Marl 
Blanchard's super-sexy body move- ! 
ments In ‘The Prince of Bagdad.** 

Marl, posasessor of the swingiest. 
swltchlest walk slrv̂ t Mae West un-1 
dulated before the cameras, is being 
slowed down to a few rolls and tosses 
in the film that’s launching her as 

. the No 1 glamor girl on the lot. 
"And it’s tough for me to hold 

back.” she said " I  have to stiffen > 
up before I take a step. I Just pat- ' 
mwlly walk that way Its peHect 
posture and It's not deliberate. 11 
don't swing ny htpa That’s vulgar.! 
I lead with my shoulders and the 
walk Just happens.” ,

Mane Windsor's sheoilAf the i ^ . •
forever-blonde goal | P t 9 9 y  l - t t  N o m f O

Not because gentlemen prefer'em. = A n  kA eteele ikm  R e illa  
but ^caum with tresma the color I N \ Q f f t 0 ^ 9  K O IIS
of com silk sho can play dolls who | <6ANTf$ MONICA; CALIF.'-<>P>- 
haven't thought of murder or black-; Pe^gy Lee. 32 TV bingeiv U to be 
(nen. I the bride of Boris Veljke Mekmo-

"I want to play a few nice women , rltch Mlichell. 35. a Yugoalavian 
for a change.” the tall beauty, now actor.
a brunette, walled on the set wf The Jamesloan, N. D., thrush 
"Trouble Along the Way " "But and Mitchell, known In pictures as 
every time a good heavy role comes Brad Dex'er, obtained a marriage 
along. It's Windsor, dye your hair license Monday and said they will 
black end get to work.'” be ived later thu week.

ACTRESS. mJBBT START' * 
TEMTORART^ SBrARATMW

HOULirWOM - (A V -  PoUy Bar. 
(W  and Jtnm e  CooTttond ot Qi* 
Bovts* bav* embarked on a trial 
K parat^ . ! '

Th* (etioM told trienda they toip* 
tha srparadeo. aehaduled for one 
nonth. #tS avert a pem aim t 
spUtup.

Only mammals hav* hair.
'The human tout! I* coapoiad of 

t2 bone*. '- i

'V V 'w ' O R IV i ‘ INI C A JU l TWtATRf

HURRYI HURRYI HURRYI' ^

l l i f f M

Meet Hnllrvrood'i Star for a Day— . 
Anfvla Clarke

Randsoma Anfria of the claaalc  ̂
ftahivas was unknown to movie-1 
tears and even to moat Hollywood 
star* until Warners looked at her 

i perform*rver In "The Miracle of 
Fatima" and »ave her five-pointed ] 
blllint srith Oilbert Roland |

But now shv'9 back pla>ing small 
featured role* "and I don't care If 
I ever ftt  ftar biUinf *(aln.' abt 
told me on the set of "Jaoulea 
Seas."
Nearer T* Horn*

Other movie oueeni eta acream 
for time off to tad about In Europe 
or float In their swimming pools— 
Barbara Stanwycks skipping th* 
vacations. Now working In “Nearer 
My Ood to Thee." Barbara has more 
flhns to do In 1*U than Marilyn 
Monroe hag calls to tell her true life 

. story to the fan magazine*.
"I kept okaying •torte*. they were 

so good, end I didn't reella what I 
aaa getUng Into." Barbara wallad. 
" f  suppose I'm greedy ■ Not for 
money, but for acting. I hate to give 
up a good picture I'm lUge struck, 
anyhow I get restles-s when tm not 
working”

• • •
Billie Burk* hasn't found a movie i 

buyer for her life story. "With a , 
Feather ‘on My Nbae." but she's 
dlecorered th* one Hollywood *e - ' 
trees who fill* (he blU *a her par- 
feet counterpart.

Bha's MOM'S Debbie Reynolds 
who, says BIUI*. “Is perfect. Bh* 
certainly reminds me of me. Td Hk*

, that Uttlt thing to play me on the 
screen.”

' BtUto'* leaving no stoat unturned 
' In t r jW  to find the right studio 
and producer for her btography.

TO LEARN TO DANCE 
BEFORE THAT BIG 

PARTY

'Arthur Murray's Tomorrow
D oo't wait anoebar mioutcl 
New Year's Eva is tomorrow... 
but you still hive time to learn 
to dance before that BIG party. 
Let ooe of Arthur Murray's tal
ented experts show you "The 
First Step Popufviiy”  and 
the key lo Ml daocts is fmun. 
You can learn this easy step ia 
jusconei*ison.Ycs,evcniiyou've 
never danced before. But you 
must act now.

ARTHUR.MURRAY
School of Dancing

llOVk ‘W. Wall , Dial 2-3142

Miss Your Paper?
ft yea anas yaw Rapenae-rate- 
gram. caB bitof i  tigg pw. Beat- 
day* aad bafara IdiM aw. Baa- 
day aad a aapy wtB ** seat I* 
yaw by a aptatol aantet.

d ia l  3-3344

Tha BEST'
SANDWICH

and tha *

 ̂ BEST 9AROAIN
in  lo w n l

Bob fCfagfs 
. Pit Barboeuo

40c oodi or 6 for $2
N A  W- R M  .  Fh. B-MFB

• •

MAKE YOUR PUNS NOW!
YOU CAN RING O UT TH E OLD YEAR 

.  AND SING IN TH E NEW 
------AT OUR MO WONDfRFUl-------

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
★  PREVIEW *

W EDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31 i c  11:30 P.M . 

I  TA KE YOUR CH O ICE OF TW O  [

MIT2I V DAVID OSCARm-W'iniw

f T f S V T
w ai^PaH W iH  IBP

« 0 H  • ’  
tJLSJUII’ 

locket I

r i '  GET UP A'fARTY . . * COMT * 
IA 9LY . . .STAY u n .  .H A VE FUNt

. I ’

^enqwned Pickfair 
Damaged By Flames

BEVERLY UIUH, CAUF. - « F ) -  
Piekfatr. th* numaton when U arj 
Pickford and the late Douglas Fair- ; 
b t/^ held court aa king aad queeo ' 
of silent fUras, wu daamgad by i 
fir* Monday. ' 1 ^  |

M l»  Pickford and her preaent: 
hr.sb*nd. Buddy Rogers, wen tn the ! 
home at th* tbne of the flra, a-hleb j 
nosed several thousand dollars 
damage* Ip the servants' quarters. 
The rause of the fire was unde
termined.

KCRS RADIO LOG
ABC—3M Of> Your DUI—T8N 

TL’EhDAV, BCC. M 
3 00 C«i TluaaY
3 30 PernTtmllty Tima
4 00 hpauLoh 6ercnaU« i
4:30 World of Sporto—Jai i
4:35 Concert Master 
>Gu Biir Jon 4e Sporkla 
& IS Keyboard Mclodlea
5 JO Hi. Kcishbof—City ®nif Sioro 
i  i5 Twtlifht Time
B OO News—R M. Minton
6:1$ Elmer Dails—Brsklns Motors
6.30 surer Eofle
6 5$ Interlude ' ^
7.00 Needle* 6t Wax ^
7:30 Btusie By Plonocaa—Trtaagle
7 .45 Facta Foruza
8-00 Amerlca'a Town Meetinf 
6:45.ChrtRtlan Science Monitor 
6 00 Jotu DoIt and th« News •
9 15 Sweet A: Swing 

' 9 JO World of Sporto—Jai 
B̂35 Texas Btate Roundup 

16 00 News-R M Minton 
10:15 MoontlgHt Rererle—Nix Cleaners 
lOJO W'orid of Sporto—Jox 
10-35 Fran Worrrn 
11:00 Evening Tower 
13:00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY. DEC 31 
6 60 On The Form Front i
6 15 NewR
6 30 On 'Tho farm Frost 
0 40 Trodlnx Fost
6 45 Jack Hunt Shew—FtUo&urr 1 
7:00 MArtlo Agronok;—WUm B's
7-II Top Of The Morning
7 .35 Bportocoot—Palace Dnig Btore 
7;M Newt—Slmmono Ptlot

6> faper Co.
7:45 Pauline Frederick—atewsrt’s  ̂

Furniture Co. i
T'55 Dick Llebm—FlgglY Wiggly 
B 00 Breakfast Olub 
fDO My True Btory 
• 35 WhlsperlQc Street! 
t.45 W'ben A Oirl Morrlea 
10:00 Novatimf
10:15 News—Fleper Appltgnet
10:35 Betty Cfocker
10:30 Break The Bank
11 00 An Van Oomm
II'JO Jack Berch Show
li;l5 Ncvo>-The Bwden Co
It:30 Luncheon Lrrlca -
11 30 Bill Ring Show 
11:45 Sandidch Date
12:00 Paul Raryey—Furr'S Buper 

Market
13;15 Newo—Coffey AppUonoe Co 
12:30 Muotcol 'rrtooureo—Mid. Bdw.
12 45 Warne King—Cox AppUanee 
t:00 550 Roundup
1:30 Betty Crocker 
US Tenneooee EmU 
2:30 Half Hour Of Charm

btMn 4 p.m. g  Rfst thowat 

■k TOMOHT aad W W NKlteT

■---- .suaî .'i..g —

Brian Donlevy — Rod Cameron 
Elia Rennet — Forest Tucker 

and Barbara ^ritton

Color Cartoon ind Ntws

■ Operj 6 :00  p .m .^ Firsf Show at’iOusk
I i f  TONITE And WED. i f

Most exciting  
action picture 

ever m ade! *
H O W A R D  H U G H E S  M

::-0N i-r
MINUTE 
TO ZERO

2l«(l d(

ROBERT MITCHUM 
ANNBLYTH

- AN
EDM UND 

GRAINGER
f lOOUC TIQN

.' S rf

I Open 6 0pfp m."‘^Rrst Show at Dusk 
' it  LAST TIMB. TONltl it  

m(SMy\ WMlNEfI BflOB.eaeeawY

V .l̂ aiQLGê

j !

j ' W HUiiRil - r r c T o 'tJ 'u .  ♦  '
COlOU CARTOON ^  NEWS

•A-STARTS W ED NESD AY Y r ,

Adrenturo Boon Down from 
th* Groat Northwostl 

Live again with thoa* sturdy 
pioneers of yesterday I 
DANA ^  SUSAN 

ANDKIWS HAYWARD 
.----- ------—  In •

"C A N Y O N
PASSAGE"

Color by TECH N IC O LO R

COLO* LATEST
CARTOON ' ”  NEWSREELS

today fhru
■ ^  WIONSSDAYI J

THE GREATEST 
nGUNFIGHTER 

OF THEM 
ALL...

VMn.t
' n f U r a t l

LAST TIMES 
TOOAYI

HOWARD HAWKS'lEBIQSKV
ca>8tarr1af

UITIN

MJ
cavstarrloji

( lU  IO «(lU .in R T  M ITII
niuKii mint
M Tn i H i i ia m

HOCK HUDSON 
lUUA ADAMS

V.
Donald Duck Cartoon .-̂ r Now*

i t  STAITS WEDMSOAY i t

w I K H U o ln ^ ! ! *

■ ia iu n cB iU 'X ia iie in ii^
Added YhrlU*

. Color "Caution, .^ 1 *1 * 
Cartoon Oangaf A h e a d "N e w *

TOOAY Nm 
WRDNisaAn

MtG^Ml

• I
' 1 .

Wm
iii'Paii'WB

' CaOR CARTOON e'NEW S ‘
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c,o m t n ^  ̂
i/en i

WKDNESDAT ^
Th* fUncfalftnd RUl Country 

Club vlU htTt •  Nov Teor^ Sre 
donee in tbe ctubbous^

•. )
'the MldUad OCficori Club will 

bove o New Teor^ Krt porty i t  •
pjn. in the clubhouae.

The Midlaiid Country Club viH 
hare a New Year** Eve dance in the 
clubhouM.

FKtDAY /
The Terminal Library's Children's 

Story Hour will tpeet at 4 pm. in the
library. ^

The Ba&haway Square Dance Chib 
will meet at 8 pm. In the Midland 
Officers Chib.

The Women's Golf Association of 
the Ranchland Hill Country Club 
won't meet Friday.

• • •
; SATTRDAY I
j Tho- Rainbow OlrU *'ill meet at 
3 p.m. in the Masonic Hall.

I The Children's Story Hour will 
i  be held at 10:30 am. in the chU>
I dren'a room of the Midland County 
t Library Story hour at Che Dunbar 
I Branch will be held at l l  a m.

. -

It?

L

A T  HOME IN TERMINAL-:-Mr. and Mrs. M'ilfiam 
Andrew Elrod, Jr., above, have established a resi
dence in Terminal following their marriage Sunday 

^ ^ n  the home of the bride’s ■ paietits. Mr. and Mrs. 
^FHarry Dobbs. Sr., of Spraberry. Tire Rev. Curtis 

I Rbgers officiated at the doublje-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Elrod is the former Norjna Loui.se Dobbs. '

WestsideWMU Has 
Mission Study Meet

The Westslde Woman .  ML«lonary C rO O k s  L e a d s
Union held mt-olon study Monday' u e u u s

Charity Circle Study
Mrs. O. L. Crooks led the stud^

Bangs, Tiaras, Mamie Blue 
Seen As 1953 Fashion Trends

Lynn Griffith

|tHE MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM, TUESDAY, DECEAA8ER 30, 1 9 5 2 -3

in the church
firs Morris Smder, pre.sidcnX. led 

the program and Mrs. F D Spratt 
gave the opening prayer. A book re
port was given by Mrs. Frank Whit
ley.

Others present were Mrs. J. C 
Bradley. Mrs. Homer Lankford and 
Mrs. O. O. Orlfftth. A Royal Serv
ice program vUl be held at the next 
meeting Monday, it was announced.

on 'These Rights We Hold" «hen 
the Charity Circle of the St. Luke's 
Methodist Woman's Society of 
Christian Serxice met In the home 
of Mrs. Alfred Walker.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be at 9:30 am Jan
uary 13 in the home of Mr*. Crooks 
at 608 Andrews Highway.

And Bride 
Abilene ,

rOates. June Eddington. LaZelle 
I Perry, jo  Anne Pace, Mrs. Tim 
Hurley. Mrs. John McDonald of 

■edmng trip to .Ruidoeo. N. M. The i Sweetwater. Mrs. Jesse Reed. Mrs. 
>ple exchange vows December

adder 
■To Live In
^ ^ I r .  and Mrs Geor^ Tniett Rog- 

establish a residence in Abi- 
folUwizig their return from k

19 In tba First Baptist Church In : 
Abilene. , ^

The bride Is the former Enlmo- |

Gene Webb and Mrs. Coalson's 
mother. }

Jack Youree. pianist, and Maryt 
Catherine Frances, violinist, fur- 

Jean Yvonne Coalson. daughter o f ' nished the reception music.
Mr. land Mrs. Frank Cbalson of Abl- j For traveling the bride chose a 
lene. Rogers’ parents are the Rev: navy wool suit with tiny navy and 
and Airs H. E. Rogers of Midland- beige checks. Her shoes and hand- 

*111* ceremony wan read by the bag were navy kid and her navy 
bridegroom's father, aasisted by the | hat was trimmed in beige '
Rev. Ov F. Powell of the Lamar i Both Mr. and Mrs. Rogers are 1 
EIccet Bai^lst Church In AMlene. i students at Hardln-Simmons Uni- 

teien Haynes and Mrs. Joy How- [ yerslty where they aing In the 
■ in were maid and' matron of ^ CappeUa choir. The bridegroom | 

r, respectively. Bridesmaids  ̂member of the varsity quartet ',
Anita Bankhea'd of San An- and recently was made coijps com-' a i  ̂ i —  • a .  . i a i  i

cousin of the bride; Shirley ' zander of ROTC units. Mrs. Rogers M f . ,  M f S .  T o l l i e  W G Q  t h e r r e O  M O T R  
son of Wichita, Kans. afid is j^ecretary at the ROTC Head- ^  t j  a . **/ . i ^  i i

ity Ann Hoheru Gloria CoaLson. quarters. 0 0 1 (1 6 1 1  A n f l l V e r S a r V  W i t h  0 0 6 0  H 0 U S 6
_  Âiln of the bride, was flower girl educational '  ^

■jnd Derwood Coalson. the brides director for the Harris Avenue‘Bap. ’ Mr. end Mrs. J. ToIUe Weatherred 
|*A*Tj<hcr, was ring bearer. , church in San Angelo. observed their igolden wedding an-

^  ^ H lg h  Poi/it, N C .b  ‘ he cou-
pie .spent Christmas in Midland 
where they were feted with a din
ner in the home the bridegroom's

Former Midlander 
Sets January Vows 
In Roswell N. M.

The engagement uxL approaching 
marriage of Lynn Orlffith of Roa- 
velf. N. M . and formerly of Llld- 
lond. to Ensign John Frederick Trip
lett was announced loot week at a 
holiday tea given by the brlde-elect'i 
mother and grandmother, respec
tively. Mra. Joe Shelby Orlffith and 
Mrs. J. A. Pennington of Hugo, Okla.

Trlpietl ll the son of Mri. J. .8. 
Slagle of Roswell and Fred W. Trip
lett of Son Diego, Calif.

Mias Orlffith. a graduate of Mid
land High S cl^ l, later attended 
Baylor Unlvenl^ In Waco.

Triplett opent two yean Mudylng 
at New Mexico Western College In 
Silver City where he was a member 
of Kappa E>1, honorary art frater
nity. Thl» year he received hla 
wings In the U. 8. Navy Air Force 
In Corpus Chriotl and now is sta- 
Uoned St Ream Field In Son Ysldro, 
CoUf.

wedding will be held Jonu- 
Roeaell.

■r iKMumr rob ‘
AT W«Mb UHer ''

Shica thM li the acoaoif for ra>' 
tre^aet .and terecait, I  MB Join 
ttw panda and ptfdfct tor IMS . .

That banci wfll be the moat 
papular hairdo of the year.
Ike Fepaler Nane

That a number of baby glria will 
be named Mamie, and M i of baby 
boys w n  be caOad Ike.

That JiMt p lA i Amerlcteom am 
become tasBlonable. and tbat parlor 
pinks win oeem a UUle out of date.

That there win be a Marilyn Mon. 
loa laeater and a Roaemary Clooney 
bothliif suit.

That an Increasing number of | 
Jalopies will be decorated with the | 
words -Uttle Mo~ and that all j 
feminine teenage okaterg ,am try to | 
look like Borbon Ann Scott. , '

That Vivien KcUems am declare ' 
on armistice alUi Uncle Som'i |ln-  ̂
come tax ebUecton aiU be- j 
come a television star.' {

That Oveta Culp Hobby aiU set i 
the mlUlnety trend for 1963. and | 
that Ivy Priest alll inspire several | 
thousand girls to major in econ- | 
omlca.

That Uoros will be worn by 1B63 
debutantes, with a bow to Queen 
Elssbeth. though the common gar
den variety will be mode up at

Midland Visitors 
Feted With Party

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Reid. 1803 
North Main Street, honored her 
piuenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter 
Ouniher of New York City, with a( 
small party Sunday evening.

The guest list Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford FulUnghom. Mr. and 
Mra. 8. T. Allegs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Weeker.

hooM bom aaoh rtilnaafona and 
ptatl narklaiaia at happen to be 
at hand ■>

That rornnatloii while afll ha the 
color of Iho yaar, dotdy feStoaod 
by Maaile hhw.

Thai the nta fM  (avotUas of TV 
am bo ahoM otne. Betty Fumeat 
typoK altb modaat necUlnea and 
aeU-modulated vobM, aultabla tn 
aoD-bred U: 8. Uvtnf roans.

That America oUn am be the 
best place In tba atald in ahlcb to 
Uve and enjoy tL

Student Painting j 
To Be Displayed , ' 
By Palette Club

A Ohristtnea aeene pointed by tba 
ehhdrtnb art dart of Mra. Bosmla 
.Bogardns la to be on dtapiay Now 
Teorh Day tn the aindev o f the 
PaMte Ohib. IM  North Ooiorada 
Stitet, It ass annoimeod Thaotay.

Student* ealeMng with the pelnt* 
Inc were Maty Lynn Otbom. Bar
bara Leklih, Kay ifeyetv Nancy 
Bttrt,' Tony ^lead, Cbrol Wrisbt. 
Steven Peck, Shell Oongharty. Ph* 
trlda Peup, Oerolyn Oeor*
gla A. Oaorde end Oayle Porker.

HAVE HOLIDAY GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrt. Charles Burrow, 

17D3 South Lonine Street, had a* 
their holiday guest* Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Tangltnai* and son*. Eldrene, 
Jerry and Lonnie Earl, of Port 
Neches and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
.Hicks of Corpus Christ! Mrs. Lang- 
linal* and Mia- Hick* are Mrs. Bur
row’s sUtera Hie guesU also risited 
Mrs. langlinal**. and Mrs. Hicks’ 
parent*. Bfr.̂  and Mrs. Ram Gunter 
aiul their brother. H. L. Ounter.

SPELLMAN SETS TRIP
SEOUL —'A*'— Francis Cardinal 

Spellman New York will leave 
WMnetday for appearances at Yo- ! 
knhama, Japan. *niuiwdayv

MEXICANS NEGOTIATE 
MEXICO C ^ T —OPi—Labor min

istry offieikb Moadsy began nego- : 
Uating new contract* for Mexico’s 
86.000 miners. i

weC
az7 31 in

Silver generaily is eonsldered the 
best conductor electricity.

Still In Progress!

'. SALE oft 1

Women's Shoes
at

•  PALIZZIO •  AAADEAAOISELLE ,
•  BRITISH BREVITT •  CARMELETTE 
•VIC COLTON •  BAREFOOT i

ORIGINAL
Get VhSf best for one-half price during osur V 
great sale of women's shoesi There's been 
more than 3000 pairs of fine shoes added to 
this gigantic clearance! You'll still find what 
you want!-

W E EXCHAN GE O lt REFUND CH EERFU LLY /

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tollie Weatherred

Best Man
jJscR Kay of High Point, N C.* 

ved as the best man. Ushers were 
Hurley of Midland, brother- 

i-lrw of the brldegToonn; Oayle
iren of Q-Donnel, James clouch . brother-in-lsw and sister. Mr. snd 
Pampa snd Bill Denton of. Sar.

^anci&co. Calif.
I Wedding mu-slc. played by Ed

f Mrs. T. J. Hurley. Others attending 
were Mr and Mrs H. E Rogers and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Coalson and 

RchoLs of Throckmorton. Included * Derwood, of Abli^ne.
J^tation.'* "Claire de Lune." "My -----------------------------

Eeart Is Filled with Longing” and

niversary Christmas Day with an 
oben house in their home at 1100 
East Malden Lane.

The event wa,* attended by ail of 
the couple' a tive children, nine 
grandchildren and seven great-

freahment table. Mr. and Mrs 
Weatherred wore a buthmier* and 
a corsage of yellow rosebuds.

The couple was married In 1903 
in the home of the tglde s mother 
In Itasca. The Weatherred* hive 
lived in Midland since 1937.

In addition to the three daughters

Mrs. Pat Boone and Mrs. Doc MiUsr ' ' 
of Midland and Mrs. Br>ce Finley

V Art r liiCTA iwitll A.AJI1KUIII HIIU ^  . |
traditional ^uptial seBectlons. KO SW C ll C /rC n C S trO
«ng -Becausv.- I  Lovk-You J q  P la y ^ F o r D a n c ey sang

ly’* and **The Lord's Prater" 
'Hie bride, given in marriage by . 
r fatl^er. wore a dress of ehantllly 

over white nylon tulle with 
deep flounce of Chantilly lace. *rhe 
ted bodice featured a yol^ out- 
>ed in seed pearls and rhii^tones 
id a tiny collar, also edged with 

‘'^pearls and rhiiiestones. Her shoulder | 
tength veil wa* caught to a halo of | 
oeed pearls. She i^re white satin 
pumps a.̂ d imported pearl earrings | 
and carried a white Bible topped  ̂
with a white brchld and showefs of 

phan^tis. She wore a diamond 
which had been ased in her 

[Other's wedding and a white gold 
1st watCA. a gift from the bride- 
oom.
The honor attendant* wore iden

tical ballerina length dresse* of corsl 
'nylon n-Jt over deep c6rai taffeta 
The dresses were fashioned wilh 
fitted bodices and sweetheart neck
lines. The attendants wore white | 
satin shoes, and white ehantllly 

mRU with matching hats fea- 
la^  brims over coral tafibta

Gordon Sander's orchestra hf Ros
well, N. M.. w;ill fumksh the tnusic 
for the aruiual New Year's Eve 
dance to be held Wednesday in the 
Midland Officers Club.

The dance will begin at 9 p.m.

grandchildren. Guesta were received mentioned previously, the Weath- 
by the honoree's three daughters. | erred* have two eons, Preston

Weatherred of Midland and'J. T. 
Weatherred. J r. of Denver City, 

of Tahoka. Nelda Weatherred. their Approximately 173 guest* at- 
I granddaughter, preaided at lift [ tended the open house from Waco, 
guest book and other granddaugh- ! Fort Worth. Mkrlln. Alvarado, 

I ters. Nancy imdbelores Weatherford Itasca. Atnarlllo. Lubbock. Bryant, 
and Barbara Sue Mi(er. served the Plalnview. Snyder. Denver City, 
rcfre.shments.

I The house uas decorated with ar- 
, rangements of chrysanthemums and 
‘ carnation*. A three-tiered wedding

t Tahoka and Houston.

cake topped with bride and bride- 
I grexim figuriAe* centered the re-

Navaho Indian* »tiU use moist 
earth ax mortar for their eight
sided kg homea called hogans. 
which always face the eaM.

*  R U T H  M I L L E T T  *

Mamie Is A Fine First Lady 
Just By Being Herself

-There is no quostujn that Amerl- j is told she should, 
ce's next first lady ho.s sold her- Mamie Elsenhower has a real les- 
self to American women. ^  son lor American women if they will

And now In the next four years.. but recognize It. The lesson U not 
perhaps shb can sell them on the to be like Mamie but Ju.vt to be 
idea that seem.s to Jm  the basis of i themselves.

I her own warm personality, the cour-! ---------- -̂-----------------
age to be on Individual. , GO TO LOS ANGELES

I In on age when women are try-,1 mz Mrz. W. A. Lyoni loe 
-y cairM  FVeneh nosegays ol ^  ' Ridge lea Drive, were to leave by ■

.OH plene Tuewla, for Lo. Angeles -
, who has the courage: | coUf.. for Ih* New Year's holWayi,

: carnation* and rose*

____ _ , 'T * ^  . To fcla* and be herself.t Brktaai.).^ « r e  similar gowmi;
.shell pink nylon net over match-; ^  this thing well but U - -m OrtlaW m nnawnw-l Aw ~  ^

They expect to be away from Mid

taffeta with acceaeortes similar 
those of the honor attendtnts.

' good et oomelhlng else. That she 
finds this thing fascinating but has

flower girl W^e a ballerina no intereat in'lluit. 
length ihell pink nykm Uoe over; fy^ t she hasn't made herself' 
taffeta with a fined bodice and a completely over In an effort to be > 
hiU skirt.. She wort white iatin shoes ,  perfect wife but Is content to le t ' 
and a necklace aild bracelet of pearls ) her husband have his own particular . 
which were gteen to her by the , interests and pursue her' own at the ; 
bride. S^e carried a miniature I ,ame time.
French nosegay. Lm S t * Maatt* I '

The reception was held In the Th,t ta the lesson American 
home of the brldek parents. jThe, women can- learn from Mamie Bl- '

aenhower.

There have been more than 30 
alettes of Jerusalem.

Con this 
marriage 

be saved?
SHli “/'m a pruoarr, on frsof
for mrytiiint I  da. . .  . My 
ronily is dead. . . .  /ft neftr 
fomplimenit me.”
Hit “/ vatUtd a elmm, peort- 
! » l plate. . . .  Tkt kotue it a 
■melt___I  aerrr pfroet htr.”

Be sure to read thk reveal
ing rlosa-up of a real-life 
raarriagei in the big January 
Ladiw* Home Journal.

>. . A IIV
table was centered with white gladi
olus aAfl mums on a white tatln 
cloth. Silver ev>d*labra holding 
white tapers completed the table 

‘ decoratlooo. Bouquets of gladmius 
' and mupu wen used throug^pul^the 
entertitnlng raomo.

Meikbrts of U »  houeepurty wert 
Mrs. K  8. Cufnmlnta. groal^unt of 
the brUe; Mn. H. H. Klnu,'Carolyn 
ChomlSrs, Mrs. Veigle Buntpr of 
Slatoo, Mrs. Jack Free, Mrs. J. T.

Despita the fact that she Is mar
ried to one of the beet-tored men 
of our time, that she h u  never don* 
anything ' particolarly outatandlng 
beaide* being a wife, mother and 
grandgvother. n i s  wamen baa nuln- 
talndd so much indlvlduialy J i^  by 
being herself that oh* le ^  Mrt. Bl- 
aenhower to the American paople. To 
them lbs It bertelf—Mobi1*I 

And ffhat she has dcoe. aAy worn-
Sqairks, Betty Hart. Fatty I ^  Beall,: an can do who hat the courage to

*Nincy Roane, Theol* Az^ Alice j *“   ----- - ■— -— ■
1 Brtrtt, Martha Sue BIX. Ctaorlottei

be herself tnetaad of trying 
perately to jexert In every waway aha

^ io w e ri ^ t !

to accept an Invitation . . .  to express your rfegrets 
. . .  to pay a compliment. ;  or to commemorate 
an important day . . . Flowers* ara the idBai ms^  

senger. < >
1 - . *

FLORAI! COMPANYar.

J^a/utjey f ^
Cofner of Moin and Texos

Special purchase

3 8 5  pairs of
'genuine hand-' 
sewn moccasins

tli:

I

Regular *'
$ y ? 5  $ g 9 5  $ ^ 9 5

 ̂ -

•  LEATHER
Russet Tan

•  BUCKO (SUEDE)
black 
brown ' 
cocoa > I
grey
I ■

•  .SIZES
I 4 to 10 . y

■AAAA, AAA, AA, B Widths

o n  t a b l e s  f o r , e a s y  s e l ^ i o n

u iL— 4 r
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Permian Basin Oil And Gas Loa—
CContimMd lYsm Ttgs One) whcrE' Ambrote « u  nvadquartcred.

lotispector 1* on •  furmout from 
Woodley Petrolenin Ompuy. The 
Superior OU Comply, StnelolA OU 
*  Oea Company and Hanoook OU 
Company art mpportlnc the esplor- 
atton.

The drUlette la three and] ooa- 
ball mllee weet of tha'neareet San 
Andre* production in the Seminole 
field and It 1* about the eaoee dla- 
tanoa aouthaatt of the Wc*t Semi
nole field, which alao produces from 
the San Andre*,

Ellenburger Oil 
Found A t Wildcat 
In W -C  Schleicher

Sinclair Oil A  Oaa Company No. 
1*101 Unlvei^ty. rank wildcat in 

.West'Oentral Schleicher County, 16 
miles northwest of Eldorado, has in* 

l' dlcated as a dlsccveryi and new field 
opener from the Ellenburger.

Operator took a one*hour drill- 
stem test in the section from 7.M5 
to 8.(H& feet. Gas surfaced in five 
minutes. No oil flowed out at the 
surface. R^overy^Ta.s 7.1O0 feet of 
free. 39-gr'avtty o*t and no water. 
Gas-oU ratio was ^ -1 .  Open flow- 
.ing bottomhole pressure ranged 
from 825 up to 2.400 pounds. Shut* 
in pressure a|ter 15 minutes was 
3.850 pounds.

Operator was I running electric 
logs St lasf report.

By samples, the Ellenburger 
topped at 7,782 feet, ground fk »r 
elevation 2.510 feet.

No shows of possible‘ production 
were en'*nuntered until 283 feet of 
the EUcnburger formation had been 
cut.

Location is 680 feet from south 
and east lines of section 23. block 
84. University Lands survey.

Collision Near 
Tulsa Fatal To 
CSOC Executive

Anbur Wcrrtn Ambroce. 63. board 
chairman of Cltiea ScnTc* OU Com
pany, bla wlf*. and another woman 
were killed Sunday nlfbt In an auto 
accldeni near Tulsa. '

Ambrom and h)s wt/e were UUed 
In a collision eight mUea north of 
Tulsa. They had been viattlng a 
daughter in Tulsa and were on their 
way back to Bartlesville. |9Ala..

Also killed In the aoUlaioD was 
Mrs. Bugle Hny Ttacy, M, Tuba, 
mother of the other enr's drirtr. 
Warren D.' Tncy, M, Tulen. TYicy 
and hit nleoe, bene Tney, 11 were 
teiioualy injured. ‘

The oil exncotlTe wie n attlTn of 
Loekeford. Calif., and a grad
uate of Stanford Untrcralty. He 
joined Cities SRnrtce at BarUatrllle 
In 1123 ai manager of the |and and 
geological departmenta Ha became 
board chairman Teb. I. ltS3.

The Ambrote car ind that driven 
 ̂by Tracy collided at i  Tulia County I intcratcUon. Ambrott dlad ttreral 
j hourt later at a Tulsa hoapItaL 
I but kfra Ambrote was dead on ar
rival ati the hospital.

Mrs Tracy died at the-scene of 
the crash.

Water Zone Found 
At Texaco Wildcat 
In Reagan Sector

The Texas Company was runnlnf 
five and one*half*lnch casint to 
bottom at No. 1-AC Bute, indi
cated Ellenburger ditoovery v in 
Southwest Reagan County.

Ellenburger water was found on 
a dnlLtem test In the section from 
9.880 to 9.708 feet. Tool was open 
three hours. Gas surfaced In four 
minutes. Recovery was 6.439 feet 
of free oil. 900 fett of heavily oil 
and gas-cut mud and 1.561 feet c€ 

'salty, sulphur water.
Operator will run the ca.sing in 

an attempt to shut off the water 
sone V and than make production 
.tests. !
, Location ts 1,̂ 80 feet from north 

and 660 feel from west lines of scc* 
tlon 9, block 11. University Lands 
survey.

Phillips Gets Oil, 
Water In Tests At 

\NE Ector Offset
. Phillips Petroleum Company No.
J1 Ratliff, one location south of the 

Mac Boring I'Wolfcamp) field In 
. Northeast Ector County has found 
shows of production m the lower 

I WichlU-Albany and in Wolfcamp 
: lime. It alao had some water in tha 
. Wolfcamp.

Tap of the Wichlta-Albany is at 
, 7,600 feet. Top of the Wolfcamp Is 
‘ at 8.530 feet. The elevation has not | 
I been /reported. I

A drlllstem ' test was taken at I

STUDDERT ENGINEERS, IN C
Registered O v il Engineers In Arizone, Colorado, Idaho, louislane. New 

AA«xico, Oklehom e, Texes, Ufsh snd Wyoming.
TM sperory A d drtst: 309 South l i f  Spring Stroot, M idland, Toxos

Are You Ready?
B* prepared f o r t h e  anticipated oil 
activijfy in the Permian Basin in 1953 

with new  down-toKJate oil maps.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
BEniK MAPS -  PASTER SERVICE

413 N. Big Spring C. I. Prichsrtl,^Mgr. Dial 2-140B

Attention, Fleet Owners!
"̂ 1953

Fords -  Chevrolets -  Plymouths
fSom* Mokts Available at Once) *'

Annual Laase Rates As Low As

3H' Per Mile
For first 2,000 miles per month. 1c per mile far 

miles over 2,000. Minimum rfelivery- charge. '

ELMER FORD CAR LEASING
COM PANY

101 Eest 13th St. Phono S-9040

Tulsa, Okla.

Mt3-f0 IM t Ttia tool WM a p «  t t  
mlontai. On* cam* to tb* lurfaea ta 
Sl'mlmitw. Haeoviry wai SU Inn* 
at tret aO. Onvlty wan MJ dwrim.

Opan Oowlng bottom boln pmn- 
•ure sma 300 paaada. aimtlis bottom 
bole prmwm s i t *  U  mlaut* w u 
ISO pound*.

A  drtllslem l « t  was taktn In tba 
top o< tha WoUcamp at (AU-M  
taat. Tba tool was opan two boon. 
Oa* stirfaoad in Mvtn mlnutas. 
Mad# on And W at*

Raoovtry was IMO  fw t of 60S 
gravity oU and MO last at ealt water. 
Open flowing bottom bola preaeura 
wae TM paunds. Sbultn bottom hois 
prassurs after IS mlnutea waa 1J7S 
pounds.

Tb* prospactar 1* notr making 
holt below M IT foot In Ume and 
shale. Location Is 86S fast from 
north snd 2.0M feet from weet lines 
of section 2, block 42. T-l-S, TgeP 
survey. It 1* 11 m il* north of 
Odessa.

It bad found trM oil In th* Clear 
York In a test at 13tS-T,«U feet.

Taylor Prospector 
In SE Tom Green 
Sets Pipe To Test

Tsylor Oil 3t Oa* Company No 
S Oeorge Toeier Rust. Southeast 
Tom Oreen County wildcat. Is at  ̂
total depth of t.TTS feet In the! 
Strewn and Is waiting on cement , 
to cure on S 1 2-lncb easing act j 
at 4 ISO feet.

The Strewn waa not tested after 
recovery of wsterlogged core hav-1 
ing a aulphur odor. |

Two zonea which showed oil will | 
be letted. The first test will be 
made between 4Alt feet and 4A33 : 
feet In a Ume stringer.

Recovery from this section on an' 
80-mlnute drlUatcm test was two j 
feet of free oil and S3 feet of heavily | 
oU and gas cut mud, being 30 per 
cent oU.

The second test will b* made In 
the Canyon sand wbart a drlUatem 
teat recovered 130 feet of ofl and 30 
feet of heavily oil and C*s cut mud 
with nd water.

Top of the Palo Pinto waa re -, 
ported at 3.814 feet, top of the Cui-1 
yon sand at 4.060 f*et, top of a 
time stringer at 4A16 feet end top 
of the Strewn at 4.611 feet. Eleva- 
tloa la 2323 feet, kelly buihlng.

No. 3 Rust la located 600 feet 
from most eoutherly west line and 
660 feet from the southeeat Una of 
the L. By field survey Noi 3.

NE Fisher Wildcat 
Sets Casing. For 
Completion Test

Noranda Oil Corporatloh. E. S. 
Heyser, Jr., and C. E. Heard No. 1 
Bert Rushing, Nortbeast Flaher 
County wildcat, has cemented S 1.2- 
Inch easing at 6236 faet. on# foot 
off bottom, lor completion ittempb

Operitors tOok a drUletem test , 
from 5263 to 5.2#6 feet. Tool was 
open 70 minutes. Oaa came to the 
surface In three snd ooo-half mln
utea and oU cam* to the top In 60 
minutes. There was no wthaat* of 
th* flow.

Racovery w u  7M leal of oU and 
36 feet of oU and gu  cut mud. 
Shutln bottom holt preaeura wu 
I j n  pounds after 30 minutes.

Liocatlon of No. I Rushing la 1230 i 
feet from north and wut tin * of I 
BtcUon Tl. block 1. R *TC  survty . 
and three miles southwest of the 
Round Top pool.

Trebol And Rodman 
To Drill Shallow 
Wildcat In Upton

Trebol on Company and 1. O 
Rodman of Odesu No. 1 Rodman 
Orocery la a new wildcat location In 
extrama South-Central Upton Coun
ty two mUes northwest of the Croc
kett field.

Drlllslt* ta 1260 feet from south 
. and wast Un« of section I. OCABF 
survey, carttllcate 4-616. That maka 
It 10 mile* asst of 6*cCamey and On 
a 640-aer* IsaM.

Ca^j* tool! will b* used to drill

3* »m  fast. O ptesttaa win batta 
M OBO*.

IbWMatid ttevaUea M tb* location 
ii3.6Mt*Ot . ^  t

SE h^tcheil Gets 
New Prospector

Sab 0(1 Onmpany b o  stekad k>- 
eatton Air a T2S0-toot rotary wild
cat in axtrtnte Boutbaaat Mltebtll 
County.

It Is No. 1 UcCab* and la located 
610 f66t from south and east Un« 
at eeetloo 320. block 1-A. R*TO 
sorvay and 23 ipllea aoutheut of 
O olot^  City.
* It 1* ooa mile north of th* Coke 
County Un* and about one-quarter 
of a mil* wart of the Nolan County 
Un*. - »

Tha projact la two miles northaaat 
of production In the Jamaeoa field 
of Coke County and thra* aUte* 
aouth of th* discovery wtU of th* 
McOab* (Pennsylvanian) field In

.Roads art M ng bulK and loestlaa 
li b6(i« dMtad.

Eiy« Fi«M Tryt
S t a k e d  In  L m

Five mot* dasp project* have 
batn ataksd In Laa Ootmty, H. M, 
flakb.

Amarads Fitrokam Oahperstlan 
Ho. 1-BCD State win b* drflitd In 
th* But Caproefc field u  a Dtven- 
lan tort to 11200 Itet Bite la MO 
fast from sooth and w**t Un« of 
saetloo S-13t-S3e.

Th* Ttxu'Company Ho. 3-i)f 
State of New Uaxloo wlU b* drlllad 
In the Saunders Held Of We*t-C*n-  ̂
tral Lea County: Slated toe a 10,- 
000-foot bottom. It la 12M faet from 
south and cut Un* 'of aoctlon 
»-lt-s-33e. I

OuU OU Corporation wlU drlU 
No. 1 State In th* Mtacalero (De
vonian) field of Northwem Lea 
County. Dilllalte la OH faat from 
west and 12M fwt from south Unai

of StaRon 33-10*-S3e. It wUl go to 
10200 feet.

Shell OU Onmpany No. 1 Sebnan 
win bt drlllad u  a WoUcamp pro- 
jaat in tbo Olodlola (multipay) area 
af Nnrtbeast La* Ooupty. Operater 
staked site ,3216 feat tfem aouth and 
W> fttt traml cast Bnea of leetton 
33-1M1*. tt WtU bt drlllad to 3.- 
300 ioat. -

Amerada Na 1*A Coleman W. 
Itobfnaen wit be drilled aa a 10,700- 
foot Devonian test In the Moore 
area of Northwest Lee County. Site 
la 660 fwt from south and east Unas 
of aactloo 16-lU-S2e.

NW McCulloch Is 
Site For Wildcat

J. J. Rogers and L. B. Thomas of 
Waco hare staked' location for a 
2,600-esbl* tool wildcat In extreme 
Northwest McCuUoch County at 
their No. 1 W. O.'MQrray.

Loeatk̂ n 1* 2210 feet from aouth

and wart Unw of Alllmn Cgdrti lor- 
vay No. It and one-balf of a nUl* 
nortbagrt of Balt Ctap on a U32- 
aer* laast.

It la a wart ottwt to L. a. Thomas 
NO. 1 BopmwlL Indleated diteovaty 
tram tb* Swwttks and tt k  thra* 
mOw north of tb* Mrtvln tleU:

Locof^ S^kfd 
For Fiold-Toil In 
Schloichor Somr

Wtilty W. Wart of|Boutteo arm 
drlU ROk 3 ObrltteDm Mittal as a 
louthsrart ttepout to irodoetioa on 
tha touthwart rtdo of tb* Nova 
Wiart (Penniytvanisn) Bald of 
Nortb-Oentral Behlaleh* County.

DrUlslte Is 12C3 fart tnm'teutb 
and 3260 fact tram aart Una* of 
aecUon 77. bloek IT , TO sorvay. 
Drilling to TJH foot arm start at 
once. The contract depth should 
carry the project Into tb* BDen- 
bmW If production (a niiastd In 
the Pennsylvanlaa.

A n d r a w i  V d t i t u r a  

H «  B m h  P l i i g g n d

Onat Wartam Oflilns Coâ pany 
NO. 1 IS. M. P(rtiir. \Cmtnl-Ngrth 
ADdrsws County srlldoat. arkich 
staitod |out to dig to B2M ftat to ’ 
tart tba San Andna (TwiMatt) haa 
bean abandonad mad phttSU at a 
total dasth at 6H fart In Malt.

LoaaUan was MS Saat tram aouth 
and wart Bow of- aaettan 3. Heck 
2t-SI. ptt aoraty. It  waa alght mllw 
noHhwaat of tba town of Andrew*

Cparatw  l apraatotetlvaa hate 
•Iran  no loaoun wby Om ptoapeA* 
quit b ate* geing to itt crlgtaally

' Aad CUSHMAN lAOUB •  > 
AJw M*sUM m tareyilie *»

® TAnOR MAORM WOtO '
- r

W*ll tHttof 
Appralwls

Burns M. Crotty
GEO LO GICAL CON SULTAN T 
PhoM 3-3M3. 33M CrtI*** Av»

Buy Beauty

WHBN BUYING SHRUBBERY
: 1'

Gat a nurMrymsn't epiinion »t tp what thrubt will
look bast . . . nuraarymsn ara axpariancad and 

< trainad in this butinaas . . . thay KNOW how a car-
tain plant w ill davalop. Toe many "talasman" will 
tall you of a plant, whan (hay know ndthing about

I '
if thamsalves. Your local nuraarymsn will walcoma 
tha chsnca to giva you an atfimsfa and hta epiniona 
. . .  ha it intarattad in baauftfying hit community, '

, S3 you ara your homa. ■  ̂ .

MIDLAND NURSERYMEN'S ASS'N.
I VmtyoTd Laadtcopiiig Co.

MIMSnSt 

Walk* Nsrtary .Rsebordtoa Nattary

fkiiiiviaia Naten* « f  Midland McDenald-Siiatfea Otaaafcaatat, Igc.’ Maaaiag Nbrtary

P e n n e y Is
A L W A Y S  f l P S T  Q U A L I T Y '

> SENSATIONAL VALUES
SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT

YEAR-END CLEAN-UP!
ORGANDY

CURTAINS 50
1

Odd lots. Permanent finish organdy priscillai. Standard 
window size. Going Wednesday bt this year-end clean
up price.

F E A T U R E !
>ART W O OL FILLED

Ail Over 
Floral Top

0

50% reprocessed wool, 50% cotton. 60/48 glazed print top, solid color back. 
Colors of rose, blue, green. , ■

LO O K! HUNDREDS OF . . .

PRICE
HUGE

Wm SE>piON!
I 1 M ■ ■

Come early Wednesday for best telectionil

1

SPECIAL GROUP W OM EN'SDRESSES
Closing

Out
Net all sizes.

199
Both dressy and casual. One and two of a style and 
color. Come look for your size. You can really save 
Wednesday. Crepes, cottons, others.

Venetian
BLINDS

O EA N 4» PnCE I
N *  AB Widths.

II AAatel Vanaflan Blind*

Mb

Boys'
Cotton Nannol

PAJAMAS

' Mol Ait Size*/
Boys* printed canon flonnat p6|a> 
m*6. Teof-ond dotnup priea.

Clean-up Pric^! 138 Pairs

Boys' Jeans
Broken Sizes

* S-ez. Blue

Dsnim. Sturdy. ' Come tarly
Wednesday!

Sturdy ;8-oz. Blue Denim, button front. Siz^s 4, 8, 10, 12. Better come early for 
this one/The/ll sure go in a hurry!

MEN'S
WINTER

CAPS

They All Go!
Wrnm teintec' caps of water sa. 
lirtarit caftan gabardbia. Warm 
bar flas*, th a y .i^  whan net In

Year-End  ̂ Clean-Up ■/
MEN'S ALL WOOL PLAID

: : i r : Store YM ( m  Ww  {

.1- . .• t 'i 5
. > ■

| i — T  -t; I  ■'
Zip p e r fro n t. .106%  ell w ool plaid Is i^ e fL  C d o ra  o £  
red, blue snd grsian.'MDst ell a izs v  Fro m  36-46.
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£ n jo y  y o u r s e / f  m fh

k fis H in g  Y b u  B f e i y t n  t f i S 3 j\/

CELERY 2’ 15‘
POTATOES lOit.

' »

CARROTS 1 ' ' c
^  Cello ' 1  Q c  
J L  Bags 1 W

APPLES 0  lb 9  C c
Delicious

Prices In Effect Wednesdoy Only

WEDNESDAY 
DOUBLE S & 

GREEN STAMP
on all purchases of 3̂ and over.

All k’opular Brands Carton . . . . .
C R I S C O DOG FOOD

Dash-Pard-Ken-L

Cans

M I L K
Pet or Carnation

0 L EOM A RĜ  R 1 N E H o H .n d a le -P o u n d 15‘
1̂ 1̂̂ 1 D ia m o n d  B ra n d —8 0 -co u n t b o x 10'

PICKLES CRACKERS CHILI BEANS
B e tty —D ill o r S o u r P re m iu m P a tio A A exican  S ty le —P a tio  >or-- 25'

\

tb. 1 Qc
Box . . .  1 ̂ £•.’ . 49' No. 300 C C 

Can . . . . . .  {

PUREX ...29* 1P ÊVS B la c k e y e c i—P o u n d .......... ............ ^

' W a X csen 's TAe K fh t  
. > To  UmH QuaittHhs ’

( •

BLACKEYED
P E A S
Plainsun ^

P E A C H E S
MONARCH

No; 214 Can

BACON Armour's Star 
Sliced—Pound

HOG JOWL^""' 19'
Assoi|ad

COLD CUTS
. Goose Liver; Salami, Pkkei and 

Pimento, Spke<̂  Luncheon, 
AAacaroni

I '
American and Pimento

C H E E S E

Vi Lb.

CH UCK

. /

■V.

IJ
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To The Mother Of The

First Baby 
Borr> In , 

1953 I

Pieper's Will Give A Beautiful 
' Modern Table Lamp .
Excellent For Use In Baby's Room

Pieper's Appliance
AND FURNITURE CO.

603 W ttt Missouri Phone 4-6621

, To The First 1953 Baby
, We Will Give A Washable

3x5 WUNDA VVEVE RUG
■ \ ,•

"Sttymq West Tetas’"

c ^ o u ± z  o f  (2axji£,t6.
OF M IDLAND

I
Porkir St. ot Lemesa Rd.— Dial 4-8083

Drlv« OLft N. Big Spring to Parker St., right 6 bloek*

We Will Give a $10.00 Gift , 
CertificateToThe Parents Of The 

First Baby Of 1953

3 L
1505 W. V/aK

ower5
Dial 4 -74 ;9

Our Gift To The 
First Baby Of '53

'5  DOZEN
tg Fine-quality Anco

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
We invite you to visit our well-stocked 
Baby Department on the balcony floor.

1 0

JF7{J5T‘*A8y’~

To The First 1953 Baby
we will give a

CRADLE GYM

Western Auto 
Associate Store

To The Mother 
Of The First 
1953 Baby

We Will Give A

$5.00CreditOn Prescriptions
For the Mother or Baby.

City' Prug Store
LESTER SHORT

To The First 
1953 Baby

We Will Give A

CUDDLE NEST

^^iddied
109 N. M anenffld Dial 3-3992

To The First Baby Of 1953
We Will Give A Beautiful

Herbert Dubler Framed Baby Print
S IM MONS  

PAINT & PAPER CO.
206 S. Ma.n Dial 3-3321

To The First 
1953 Baby

We Will Give A

BEAUTIFUL GOLD LOCKET 
or A GOLD BABY RING

I»r. N afl. 
B*nk Bldg.

To The 
First Baby 

Born In 1953
We Will Give His or Her

First Pair of Baby Shoes
from Oor Complete Line of

CHILDREN'S SHOES \ L

D E P O R T M E N T  S T O R E

■

\M\ be 1111953?
.These Merchants of Midland SALUTE a New Citizen!

"Who Will Be The Lufky 
First White Baby Born In 1953?"

Whose baby will if be? . .  . what his . . .'or her . . .'name-is, or where he . . .  or she. 
. . . lives remains to be seen, but whoever it is wjll be lucky, indeedi The merchants 
and professional folks of Midland have collaborated to greet this first White citizen 
of the year with a wonderful gift from their individual stores. A swell beginning for 
a little tot. . .  fine for mother, and dad, too, as many of the gifts will add to their 
pleasure. To Qualify your entry, the baby must be born in Midland County. You 
must arrange for a letter from your doctor, stating.the exact moment and hour of 
your baby's birth. Have this letter delivered to theReporter-Telegram promptly. All 
prizes must be claimed in 30 days. U'

For The Parents Of The 
First Baby Born In 1953

We Will Make The

Baby's First Portrait
(Within 6 Months) 

Portrait And
Comm trcial fhotogrophcrs

105 N Big Spring

V I

To The First 
Baby of '53

We Will 
Give A

Crib Bumper’and
A Plastic High Chair Pad i

\
from our large stock of children's toys & furnrtture

TO Y TOWN
319 E. Texas Ph. 4-9549

To The First 
Baby Born 

tn 1953
I ■

We Will Give A

STERLING SILVER BABY CUP

203 W. Wall D.»l L i 471

To The" iQ
First 1953 

, Baby ,
 ̂ ■ Free — A ,

One Year's Subscription
to

The Midland Reporter-Telegram
The Best Inrestment For Tour Advertising Dollar \

■ To The First 
' Baby Born' 

' In 1953
;  We Wi|^Gtve A B ^ tifu l 100% Wool
, BABY BLANKET by Kenwood V

r-'

i ■■ ■ /

To The First 
1953 Baby

We Will Give ONE QUART of '- -V • ^

Borden'S Grade A Pasteiriz^ Â lk
E^ch Day fpr Thirty peyi n

I ,

'  I

'• * 1 ' ■ r .  - - I

-̂i.-1̂1 i>-' ]
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We Will Give To

The First Baby Born In 1953
A $ip.6o Credit On The Purchase 

Of Any Juvenile Furniture

r o e m c f E e
415 W . Ttxos

s

hKMit 4-9413

f r

y -
f

To The First 
Baby of T953
we will give a pair of

Edwards Baby Shoes
from our complete stock of famous

Edwards Shoes for Children

to#

Ion

H i n k e l ^
t M O L A N D i X T E K A S

y For The Mother And The First 
1953 Baby

We Will Furnish Complete

[AMBULANCE ’s e r v ic e  ''
from  f h i  H ospital \

lewnie W. Ellis Chapel'
W- C >‘0' ■ OitI 2-4315

OUR GIFT
To The First 

1953 Arrival Of 
The Stork Express

'5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

WILSON^S

To The 
First 1953 

Baby '

We Will Give An

ENGRAVED SILVER CUP

j t/yuck^
Y o u r B IG  L ittle  Je w e le r

Crawford Hetal Bld^. O ff Holal lobby

We Will Send A Beautiful .

O R C H I D
to the Mother of the First 1953 Baby

J  3 L J  C o .
Dial 2 2565

i|i To The
;| ■ '■ * First 1953
I  :L ' Baby
if
i| We will give a case of your choice

f GERBER'S BABY FOOD

lURR SUPER MARKETS
i  ̂

I i/i

To The AAother 
Of The First 
1953 Baby

We Will Give A

Hair T^estyling and 
Reconditioning Treatmem

J 4 o u A e :o f  î eau t^
110 N. G«rfibid — Andrews Htghway'

I f  ' '

To The 
First 1953 

Bafciy
-j-

We Will Give A . ! ,

'5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATg'
I

Hyde's Tot Shop
309 N. Marienftid Dief 4^971 ^

To The
1

First Baby 
I Of 1953

We Will Give One Cotmplete '

r Johnson Baby Set
' i •

T U L L 'S  O R U g
*TMAr MtSONAl IMVICrs

609 West Mieteuri Diet 3-3761tstar* liwufi t B4B. to IS e-to. DaUj t S.B. to 11 a-at. *  t;SS *-*L to S *J*. Sn ia ;

- -(

To The First 
Baby Born 

In 1953
We Will Give A •

BABY PEARL NECKLACE

104 Horth-Main-

To The 
First 1953 

■ ' * Baby

We Will Givj# iA\

‘5.00 GIFT c er t , | ic:a t e

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
11

2 19  North Main 0 I* I 4-tt51

To The First 
1953 Baby

We will give a solid birch

HIGH CHAIR
by Thayer

WiJtaJ J 4arM
I  f u r n i t u r e .  C o .

ware

a n c
10 N. Mrin Dial 3-3591 .

1 '

We Will Give to the MotherI
Of The First Baby Born In 1953

A G-E BEDROOM CLOCK

Co.
218 N. Main Dial 4-4621

To The Parents 
Of The First 
1953 Baby

We Will Give'A $5.00 Certificate 
for Cleaning abd Pressing Services.

FASHION CLEANERS ^
NO. I .or NO. 2
A. B. McCqiit, Owim

412 W Taxat-D ia l 4 6657 . .  310 S. M ain-D ial 4-7392

-i

 ̂ To The 
First 1953 

* Baby
We Will Give A

BABY PEPPERELL CRIB BLANKET
AND CHiX PITTED, Type 180 Percale '

, CRIB SHEET

I Ml

Midlend, Texas

I :

To The • 
Mother 

Of The First 
1953 Baby

We will give
0

beautiful bed jacket

FASHIONS

' To (The 
Mother Of 
The First 

1953 Baby
; We Will Give A

'5.00 TRADE CERTIFICATE

\ i

U ' . 0
1 -i

:r.i

I A t  S M  F  5 O  U A  I  I T r

> ■ ' ‘ * I*-** t .“ ‘ • ’* 1 ' .1 • . } I

I-,- 4'

a,« -^r.Sto.'asL'..
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OLYMPIC GAMES *t HcUiiikl. Finland, n w  hefty Rus* 
tUn lilt ,  luch u  (hot-puttlnf Tamara Tyahkevich. make f;* 

T  1 ibowing. But the United Stataa team came away with
top booora.

WILD W HEEL <>«« off a itock car and lUcad throuch yVORLD SER IES abotmded in action auch ai thii at— ^  
a crowd of picnlckcra watchln* raeea at AverUl Park, Ebbets Field. Flyin* Dodger ihortatop Pee Wee RatM aUbi . 
N. Y. Minor bums were suffered by the man who utc ball in time to nab Yankee Mickey Mantle as be slides M 
knocked the whirling wheel off course. Otherwise no into second. Yankees took the seventh game, making them '  ' 

one was injured. Including the driver. ^amps four years to a row.
,v ‘ - . , r  v;

'.■c

[ I  
1 i

-1

PIC-A-BACK HOOPSTERS from St. Bona- 
venture and Duquesne made the year’s most un- 
.Suual basketball picture when lh«)y merged in 

this grouping at Madison Square Garden.

PIGSKIN NOSE DIVE Is taken by Fordham’s Fred Rossetti 
as a Clemson player hits him hard during a 12-12 deadlock 

at New York.

! ■-•V*

FATAL FLIP is uken by stock car racer Frank Lueptow as his car somersaults over 
him at an. Atlanta track. Death claimed the nationally famous driver who was thrown 

out of the car when the axle broke on the 44th lap of a lOO-mile race.
ROCKY BYE went Jersey Joe Walcott that fatal night in Philadelphia when > 
Bocky Marciano knocked him off his heavyweight championship perch in the Uth 

round of their Aght. Rocky is shown above as he Jars Joe in the 12th.

1952 Labor Scene 
Records High Toll 
In Costly Strikes

WASHINGTO^^ — The year 
nov closlnf brought more strikes 
and more idleness from eork stop* 
p t f «  than any period since the 

. Isduftrlal co^ruislons of ISKd. the 
Labor Department reported Tues*
d*y-

U aald 4.950 stoppages began In

Braniff Gets Okay 
For Major Non-Stop 
Passenger Schedules
' WASHINGTON — Braniff

Alnrayt was granted permission 
Tuesday to run non-stop sen'lce 
beta t̂an Tulsa and Chicago and be- 
tw4en Kansai City and Houston.

At the same time, the CAB re* 
newed. Branlff's authority to fly 
noo-atop between Tulsa and Hous
ton.

In other actions, the CAB defer
red action on Branlff's request to 
provide non-stop flights between 
Tulsa and Dellas, deferred ruling, 
on renewal of Branlff’s authority 
to aer\*e Longview-Kilgo»e-Glade- 
water and Tyler until It arts oo 
another air service case for the 
area, and refused renewal of Bran- 
iffs  authority to serre Muskogee. 
Okla.. and Parts. Texas, because of 
Insufficient traffic.

-V
Drop in Federal 
Payroll Reported

WASHINaTON—- r - I n  Novem
ber. for the fourth .straight month, 
there was a decline in the federal 
payroll, tbe Civil Service Commis
sion said Tuesday

Its report covered the executive 
branch of the government, and did 
XMt include armed servites person
nel.

Hia commission said that during 
November the payroll dropped by 
9.700 to a total of 2.564.300 wdrkers.

1953. This urtis close to the record 
I of 4.966 .set in 1946 when labor went 
after Its "flrat round’ of post-war 

I wage boosts. ^
\ The 1946 strike wave had mtich to \ 
do with enactment of the Taft-1 

' Hanley Industrial Relations Act In j 
the folldwlng year Stoppages In 1962 ‘ 
exceeded-rljj number of shutdowns, i 

j workers Involved, and days of pro- ’ 
I ductlon lost—any previous year un- 
( der the Tajtt-Hartley law.
\ Thirty-four major stoppages, to - '
, rolvlng more than 10,000 workers 
each, were recorded In the survey 
made by the Bureau of Labor Sta- 
tLstios 'BLSi. The biggest was the, 
two-month strike of the CIO United ! 
Sieelwrorkers.

AFL unions were Involved In 17 
of the major stoppages. CIO unions 
in 12. and Independent unions to 

I .six. The Industry most hit was con
struction: It had seven big strikes, 
five of them affecting projects of 
the Atomic Energy Commlselon. 
Idienees Increases

Strikes of all sizes outnumbered 
the 1951 total by about five per cent,

1 but man-days of Idleness more 
than doubled—Increaainc frmn 23.- 
900.000 In 1951 to 55 mllUon this 
year 1

A man-day is the time of oht man 
for one day.

I Some 3.500.000 workers were in
volved to this year’s stoppages, as 

I against 2.200.000 last year.
Economic Lssues. primarily wages,

I were the dcnnlnant caum of the 
I large shutdowns. BL8 sal .̂ In sev- | 
eral cases. Including the steel strike, 
the wage Issue was relited to de
mands for union sectirity. <

GIGGLING GAL 
UPSETS BANDIT

ALBT’QVCRQl'C —-/P— What 
the holdup man didn’t know was 
that Rath London has a nervous 
habit of giggling when ahe’s 
txeUod or seared.

Tbe bandit poked his revolver 
Into the window Monday night 
aa red'halred Ruth. 25, sold 
tickets for tbe wrestling ^ow  of 
husband-promoter Mike London.

"Give mo tbe money,** be de
manded.

Ruth Uttered.
**l’m not kidding—this la seri

ous.'* he muttered fiercely.
BoUi giggled again.
“All right,** he blurted, shoving 

I1A6 through tbe window. “Ginuae 
a fiagiide oemi.** He grabbed It 
and nod.

w

Sam Rayburn Leoves 
For Woshington, D. C.

BONHAMi—4AV- R*P- Sam Ray
burn. who larrad lcn*f r than any 
othar man aa ipeaktr of the Houae 
of ReprcacnUtlTcs. left here Tues
day by train to be oo hand for‘ the 
ypenlnc of the t M  Oootress Sat
urday.

n a  Teteran Tnaa Democrat, 
eomplatlns 40 yean in Cansreaa, 

, la aapoetod to aerra aa ,Hot^ min
ority laadcr in tiia aoaiiaff narion.

Tlw Ms aaquoU traaa e< OaRfonila 
ara ona of tiw lorriTtiis Unki 
Itmai o!a flia and tba tlisWtaa,

Geologists Discover 
Pakistan Iron l.ode

KARACHI. PAKISTAN —uPi— 
The Puklstan government announ
ced Tuesday that a survey team of 
German geologists reported the dis
covery of at least 9.700.000'tons of 
risible Iron ore to Punjab provtooe.

*rhey said the deposits’ may even 
run a<i high as 30 million tons.

Churchill's Cabinet 
Discusses U. 5. Trip

I UJNDON '—vry— The BriUah 
• Cabinet meeta In tpecjal tanfnn 
' Tueaday to hear P||1mo Mlnlater 
Churchill outline tiie .irartd prob- 
lema ho plana to dlieuaa wMh 
Preaident-aloet Baenlwar.

InfocsMd aonreaaiaaid bo would 
uTfO that the U. K  taft o«ar wtth 
Britain any new Far Faa>em aaom.

Only thins Ctitneoi ahoot chop 
Biey ti Um  name, which awana 

pleoM." ttm dirti 
orisiastad to tha Dattad Statw.

TO LLS FOR HIROSHIMA- 
raabionod by Swlia craftxmon, 
tha slant bell above will looa 
bo ihlppod to Riroehima, Japan, 
whara it will bo Injtallod In a 
mlsalon church. Children of Lu
cerne, SwriUerland. paid for the 
boll wlth4honey that they railed 

by holdins paper lalea.

British Jet Liners 
Get Higher Priority 
On Production Line

XK>NDON —on— Production pri
ority hlsMer even than acme arma- 
mepta manufacture haa been given 
to threa commereial Jet air linen 
In Brltaln'a drive to apeed up her 
exporta.

The government Monday put the 
three jet linen—tbe Comet, prop- 
Jat Vlieount and Brittaola—in the 
now “aupertarity' elaarifleatioo 
Prime Mlnieter Churchill Introduced 
laet Maieh ae-h maana of epee ding 
modem plaoei to the Royal Air, 
Force.

Two Mg new Jet bonhera—the 
Avto Della tad tha omecnt-wlacad 
HFBO" atm were glvea the top Pri
ority riamifli'alliai. lalilns tha man- 
bur at plunm hi that oategoey to U.

Senator Urges U.S., Canada 
Lawmakers Act In Harmony

OTTAWA—'/P—A move Is uruler 
way to encourage closer personal 
relations among members of the 
Csnsdlsn Parliament and the Unit
ed Staples Obnsress.

Senator Wlshart Robertson, gov
ernment leader in the Senate and 
Mlnl.Kter without portfolio In tbe 
Federal Cabinet, said In an Inter
view that In launching this drive he 
is acting simply a.s a pri%‘at« Individ
ual and not as a member of the 
government.

His aim is to arrange for frequent 
or at least annual exchange vislU 
for members of Parliament and 
members of Congress.
* He plans to get in touch with

rmOM MO VBDtQ>
SIddyt Meyvt and Coff-

nmn of BIS aptias Mriud Mpaffir 
ih MMIund. ' f

Officers Believe 
Russians Planning 
Radio Counferattack

BONN. GERMANY The
Russians are planninc a gigantic 
radio offensive against the West in 
1953.

It's designed to black out sta
tions still piercing the Iron Curtain 
and to extend the Kremlin'4 “hate 
the West** propeganda broadcasts to 
new millions in free Europe.

Allied officials here have reported 
thu to their governments after 
studying intelligence reports on ra
dio developments in Sovlet-oocupled 
East Germany.

Until recently the Voice of Amer
ica, R IA^ the powerful Amestesm 
station in Berlin, and th4 British 
Broadcasting CoepormUon could be 
heard by East Germans without in
terference from the Russian Jam
ming system.

Now Russian technicians and 
German workers feybishly are 
building a chain of hlgh*powered 
transmitters in Bast Germany from 
the Baltic to the Caechoslovak 
border.

AUiyd officials believe the Rus
sians first will use this new radio 
chain to Jam theee Weetem stattoes 
and then to hurl a barrage of vi
cious propaganda broadcasts to 
Western Europe.

I ly and to corre^mnd wriih acqualnt- 
i ances in Congrees.
I “ It Is hot good enough for our I 
Cabinet iilnlKters t% be on s first-1 
name basja with their opposite num
bers in thie United States," said Sen- ' 
stor Robertson. “Under the Amer-! 
lean system of government. It is ' 

. possible for Congress to overrule the 
• Cabinet.
Cites Example !

I **Thls means that Congres. with
out knowledge of all the facts, can* 

' disregard the advice of the Presl- 
 ̂dent and th  ̂ Cabinet and legislate: 
. against the Interests of Cansda o r ' 
, any other country.** : 1

Senator Robertson sild Congrm 
about one and one-half yean ago 
passed legislatk^ barring the entry 
of some Canadian dairy products 
to the United States. Tlie action 
was contrary to tbe wishes of Pres
ident Truman.

During visits to the United Ststss. 
Canadian parUamentmrians could 
obtain first-hand knowledge of prob. 
lems In the United States. Senator 
Robertson said. Members of Con
gress on vidts to this country could 
become acquainted with Canada's 
problems, partleularly those arising 
out of relatVmshIpa with the Unit
ed States.

AID TO  S C IEN T IF IC  S T E A L IN G ? -

Records Show Chickens Use 
Cluck-Squawk Code To To/k'
B^ ALTON U BLAEE8LCE 

AF Science Reporter

Vandenberg Warns 
Of Russian Output

WASHINOTON—<AV-Oen- Boyt 
8. Vandmbtrt. Air Fore* eblcf of 
■uff, myt It wwaM bo "ooUabrophie* 
for Uw C. |S. to eat back now in 
plono production.

Ruotlo bat bultt fire ttmot a* 
many pUnta a* tha U. 8. during* tha 
lari Oro ytai*. h* Mid Monday In 
an arttcla aiUlari tor Planao, ofB. 
dal puHlaattoa of the Aircraft In- 
darirtat Ariorlatlnn

Tha American buildup towardo a 
MS-wlng Air r a m  which riartad 38 
nrioUw'aaa. ha added, haa luaeh^d 
a iir  tha halfway ariife m  far.

Marine Corps Pins 
Six Belated Medals 
On Senator McCarthy

WA8HINOTON | -IJiy— 80Dator 
McCarthy (R-Wla) recclrad aix dec- 
ontlona for hit World War n  aerr- 
ico from the Marino Corpt Monday, 
abnoot right yeaia after hla dla- 
chatgt ' >

Tbe preatntatlfn. In tha nnator'a 
office, waa mad# by Col. John R. 
Taniyan commanding offloar of tha 
Fifth Reaarrt Marina DlaMeL Mc
Carthy, an air combat Intalllgeooc 
officer, flow 10 combat mlrilnna in 
tho Pacific. ^

Ttw dtatlona — for tha DlfUn- 
gulabod Flying Cram, tha Air Mod
al and four atara hi Utu at addl- 
tlanal air inadalO wara aignad by 
8aorotary of tho Nary Kimball Tlw 
Dlatlngulritad Flying Croai waa 
awirdad. In tha worda of ^  cita
tion, -for heroiam and agttaordl- 
nnry achloreBant. . . .-

Innlgan mid tha long' delay In 
formal prmootatlan of tha aWarda

■WWW PBOM new  MEXICO
MB. T. D. Bowman * and MB. 

Lawianea MaBhoR of Jal.'ll. M« 
atttDdtd to iBriiBB Manday to'

•m N B lA  TlllTOBS 
Mr. and Mb . Wyatt tontth at 

Odaaaa won to MUIaad Monday m

alao aeema to give an alerting call, 
low and rather brief and harsh. 

 ̂ that maku chlcka atop and freeze,
ST. LOUIS —.A>)— Chickens talk. ^r. Coiuaa said. Thia is a Bpidly 

In a cluck-and-aquawh code of re ->
markable meanings. Cwo acientiataV^ meaning of the
reported Tueaday. _ j  varloua-eallx, the experimenter*

They can aay. ’’Hawk coming.” i use<Vrecordlng or artificial sounds 
or In a different sound. T)og or | showed the same apectograph
danger around.”  The baby chick |__________________________ ________
n y i an equivalent erf. ‘*Hey. mom,
Tm lost.'* and the hen can aay.
"Come hire.” or "Dinner’s ready.”

The study of chicken language 
even suggests a scientific method of 
chicken stealing — of which more 
in a moment.

The sound signals o( chickens 
Were analymd by Or. NIcbolaa 
CoUiaa. aooioglat now at Cornell 
Unlreralty, and Prof. Martin Jooa 
of the University of Wlaconsln, In 
research at Wlaoooaln.

Tha chicken -talk” waa racorded 
by an electronic machine, the ri>ec- 
tragnph. which translates sounds 
Into wary Unm on paper. The Unet 
giro an objoctire record of the 
fraquenclM and intensity.

Prof. Jooa made the recordings 
and Dr. O o l^  ntado the mterpre- 
tatlona. daacrlbtd Tueaday to the 
American AaaoclaUon for the Ad
vancement of Sclmct.

Wary lines show when a chick 
is chirping in plsaaur*. or m dla- 
treaa at being a l ^ .  hungry, cold 
or thirsty or h u ^  The frequency 
or timing of tho chirpo la different.
Speed Of Claeka

Tba brood hen ducki aa she 
wants, summoning her chicks to 
follow her, ^Dr. CoDioa akld. She 
gireo about'two clucks per second.

When the hen diooorera food, she 
clucks rapidly, about four chicks 
a ascend, to call, her chlcfca^ Join 
the feast. ' /

At idgbt. whan aha m ris. riw 
glvaa a purring iDuod. lasting about 
one and a half aanonda, to bring all 
chlcka under bar wing.

I f  a hawk appaort. chlctaiila bare 
an alarm .seraoB, loud ynd b u - 

t mpiIb «»h***M nlpnloc to

lines M did different slgnil 
of real cbickens.

I Tapping a pencil on a woodl 
table or cardboard box was like 
the “come here** clucking call, and 
attracted young chb^.

! And that is your Up on how to 
proceed with some scientifle chick
en stealing.

Rear Area Troops 
Need More Points 
For Rotation Home

f 'TOKYO Behlnd-the-Uneo
troBic m Kmca wtU iMed two addi
tional points for rotation home aft
er January L

Oen. Mark W. Clark's headquar
ters Tuesday gar* lack of ivplace- 
menta from the U. 8. aa the reason.

Theio waa i>o Vhango In the ro
tation requirement of nine month! 
aenrice—M polnta—lor aokUers at 
the front. Rear area troop, will 
need ,40 Inataad of 3t polnta.

Traopa at the front get four ro- 
Utloo polnta a month. Thoao near 
the front get throe and aoldlera far 
ur the rear get .two.

Botdtefs In Japan whose famyim

gitoatWe fftaaBag 1 '
But If ttk danger from th» 

ground, a dog or a man. tba wam- 
mg la loiM. repaatad caHa[ of a 
Mt different fr^uaocy. The ben

Midlander's Father 
Dies In Venezuela

V. F. ChanediB. I t  father of 
V. F. Chancellor, j r ,  and brother 
at O. W. Ohaneenar, hath at kOd- 
land. died eniMtnly B«»«A«r in Ooin̂ - 
eaa, Ytmegoela. aceardiiig to In- 
fonaatieQ rpealvad hem. >

^  wee general riipertiilriideiil 
tar tha MB lair OB to Oos Oeagiany 
to Venetela. haring reridid thwo 
about, fire .(yam. Bo waa a long-. 
MBO etoploya e ( the Wndalr firm. 
Tha tody win ha ratofim i to 
Foikmibgii, W. Va. tar tolwtotoL.

Bidoult Struggles 
To Form Cabinet

PARIS —<jri— Premirr-deeignate 
Oeorge Bidault stepped Up hla ef
forts Tuesday to forge .wide eupport 
for a coalition government thet 
would push for harsh tax reformi at 
home and swift ratification ct the 
European army to bring Ooman 
traopa bito the Weafbm Oetente 
system.

After cealentng all day Monday 
with leadem of France’!  major 
iiattiei. Bidault agreed to try to form 
a garemraent He itmri assure blm- 
w l  of a strong majority In tbe 
Amembly before be can be invested 
in tbe Job vacated by pnemier An
toine Plnay. '
I

ore kith them get one po^t month- 
I ly. Others get one and one-halM^ 
j Clark. Far Eastern conrnuno^p I and Waahtngton ibare 'dlaagrcto In 
I recent months on the problem* of 
j adequate, replacements. Pentagon 
preesute forced Clark on October 22 I 
to withdraw an order Increasiiig the | 
battle-line rotation requirement from I M to M polBU.

There Waa no comment on Clark’s 
latest order from the Defense De
partment or th* Army.

Saturday the i Army’s February 
draft call was upped to iS.OM men 
—the highest quota since ear^r in 
the Korean Wat.
Fewer Beplacernrats |

Clark’i  headquarters said the new 
j bicrease ~is made necessary becauae 
of lack of receipt of suftlcieot tc- 

' placements from tbe United States 
' to contlnne rotation b> January on 
I the baila of M (points) and SUH 
j malntalh the combat efficiency of 
the Eighth Army and other Amiy 
units throtighout the command.'*

It added that rotation require
ments after January .would 
upon' replacements. '
' "The decision <tCI retain the roiê  
tioo criteria at M \pointg) for Zona 
A (front line) Is in line witti iha 
peeriouely announced policy of giv
ing ^nimary conatderatlon to traopa 
in the. forward combM toot .who 
yiW daily exposed to the greateri 

and hardahipt.” tha starta- 
it added.

OUNFOWDEB EXPLOSION 
KUXS FITX MEXICANS t

MEXICO e n r - o r h - O x  hum b  
at gunpowdri' exploded In a home 
fireworfct taetory (hare Moriday, 
kUliag Rre ptraona and injuring

The dtoif tadudto Ftofenttno 'Yll- 
huMtirh owaer of; the torioiy. hk 
WHO aihd two grangchBdne. ' . ̂

W riter Snyder, 
a Tutor

dafrreB 
meat ad(

OFFICE FURNITURE
and gquipmsnt

OESK^ TA SIB  CHM tS' " Fxes Aw nu sumiii V
109i. MAIN ST. Jil

NauB f'to  IS. t to i  Mlriiad

S -i,
 ̂ ft
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S P O R T S

P A R L E Y
By CHARLEY ESKEW

(EdltorT noU; Thi «ppro«h of the Nnr Y « » n  D»y bowl feme* 
biinf* the col^ elr thet goee with Winter end the hot thet goee 
with the pre-geme publicity. We wondier that more people, tike Joe 
here, do not- write. the chelrmen of tho bowl gemes' ticket ■ promo-

USalle Slips 
two Notches 
In Cage Ballot

NEW YORK—tJF̂ —Keneee Stete 
took over first plaee In the Asm * 
elated Free* tiaekethan poa Ttte^ 
dey ea La Belle at PhUadelphle. up
set by DePeul, eUdded to third. 
Baton Hall mered op a notch to 
second.

The top 10 fShantty Aidenrent
a good shaking up bat there were
only two new fdoia In the group—

Daar Mr. Ticket Chairman:
Enclosed are m y ticketa’ to your bowl gam e

•  .Pleaae, muter, Uke them and tend my money back. ^  ^ , »4lnnesota: Nh ».
Believe m'e, 1 think you ifot the makings of a good who moved ^ to ,o u s t  Louisiana 

game; a whopper, realiv, but who'-t going to play? Today jBUte snd North Osroiiiu s u u .
I read where OKU’.s backfield had sniffles, bum ankle*
o r  boils, etc. The otfier starters, too had m inor trouble*, state took an uirexpecied Uctng 

I  know this Is true—don't deny It—for OKD's coach atmounced It. from 8t. John's hfi Brooklyn, gl-56. 
On the othtr hsnd. 'Tech's halfback was ruled IruUglble after he | Mlruieaota beat second-ranking TBl-

nola. TI-73.
Kansaa SUM'S chief | exploit of 

the week was s 93-*9 titdmph over 
Oklahoos. One hundred snd one 
sportswlrters snd brosdetsUrs. par- 
Uclpatlng la the pen, were suffi
ciently Impressed to move -the 

I WlldcsU from fifth to first place, 
i The leaders with first place voue 
! In parenthesis:

1 Esnsa* Bleu i l l )  *12
2 Be ton Hall i l l )  _______  Ml.

I 3. La Salle HO) ........  |gl
4. Illinois (y  __________  37g

I 5: Washington cgi ____  Jll
I « Holy Cross <l>   3M
I 7 Oklahoma AdiSI igi ....... 2gl.
• • Tulaa III 
i f  Mmnssota I4i 
110 Western Kentucky i5>
The SecoDd I*:
11 N. C. StsU i3i

made all-conference and led hla team to the title. I know this game U 
nowhere as tmportant. Just decides which was best thia year; neverthe- 
leas. I  would miss him.

■ It's too bad that the rest of Tfch 1* compleuly bedridden with 
viruses, coughs and bad colds. But. then, you can't blame roe If I alt 
thia one out. i m afraid to expose myifamlly to all this iicknaaa.

”   ̂ a • • i • *
It*B •Bif two rents worth, but lot bm cncountfe tho tf«wBhe«rted 

Tech roBch who seems SBddcr than Johnnj Raj. Tell Mm he« 
Keotuckj last jear had It or It out with vtnia and eeea trained la 
Heneton to ario^ bad Dallas weathor. They won anywaj. But It 
was a shame they weren’t in real good ahape for running up tbooe 
three tolUcs that beat favored and fair-conditioned TCV.

• « • « • ^
It't a shaihr. too. that coachee don’t team up with Chambers of Com

m erce before |gmet. They always claim their teams get sniffles, throet 
wretch , bltes'and coughs right st the bowl site. Ain’t the Rose Bowl m 
Bunny California, the Orange Boal In Flonda s Winter Playground snd 
the Cotton B«|wl snd Sugar Bowl in the Sunny Southland?

Won't be long wf'Il see photos of girls sunbathiof on pearby beaches 
and press agents hollering about how our good dry. warm, ^inters will 
cura anythli^-^lumbsgo. sore musclee. dental decay snd lots more

RUCOEO— North’s FredAancp^ Navy, it tackled by 8oibt|)*t John Alderton. Uaryland. and a uam* 
matc after caininf six ya^s on a pass in the second peri<^ of the Shrine Game before record 42.S6d 
in the Miami Orange B w L  The AU'^tars tied* 31-21* in tense aerial duel in dosing seconds. (NBA)

DISTRICT PLAY N E X T - I Santa Clara 
B u lld o g s  O n  R ooc/ Q„|,sFi)olball
To Tackle Lamesa

i,

3171 The problem of discovering a field * during mu4h of the game 
23i1 general confronts Midland Coach 
173 Red RuUedge when his Bulldog 
1071 basketball forces battle Lameaa 

there Tue*dsy night.
143 There lan’l much Tftne—before

Im  not running out on your game; can’t go anywhe^ else In 
other bowls, Mississippi has 14 or so out with virus. Alabama iSs colds, a
pUyer with a leg ailment and several with shoe string abfa.slons/1 guess, j okjahoma City U 
Then Wisconsin snd USC both have flU cases and hip injuries.' Sovdo Loum^nji state i ll 
about all the rest.

Realiv, jou bowl guys should be admired for Cairying on.
Yours Truly, 

i JOE SNOOK
pS^The ticket money wilt fomt in handy to cover my bet that 

most of the boys wii) play apy^y.

13. Indiana (8j __________ 1J5 , District 1-AAAA action starts—for
J3 SeUttle l4f * ' r'rtAisH tyv ftn/4
14. DePaul <3)
15. St. Bonaventure (7)

18 Toledo <6> 
19. Notre Dame 
20 Wayne

Things you hear over ths weekend:
' That Cooper Robbins, the new Odessa head coach, was the favorite 
with the Texas Aggie grldders. ”W'̂  sure hated to see him gev " junior 
End Howard Zuch said. . . .

That Pete Stout, former West Texas and TCU great, is a busuieaaman 
*n Brownsville now after giving up pro football with the Washington 
'Redskins two years ago and a Pbrt Wortn flUing station one year^o. . . .

• e • • • ^
And bstb mJddleweights Jec Clardeile and BUly Graham win 

gut credit for a victory and defeat from their recent fight. Net 
 ̂ Fletaher. editor of boxing’s bible, the Ring Record Book, will write it 
that way after ComiBlsstoner Bob Chrlitcnberry’s rank>puUing act at 
the fight. Chrbtenberry. remembCr. threw out the Judges’ cards when 
they decided Giardello the winner. The Wversal allowed (iraham to 
ralso hla triumphant glow. . . .  7̂• • • • •
. That William (Red) Worley, the San .Angelo light heavy, was in ter

rible condition when hc| was dethroned In his state title defense recently 
against San Antonio's Joe Moran. 'Worley, recovering from both an In- 
Jicry and illness, was roly-polj, ragged and I .̂ t̂l^g on the rupss in 
BRct of wmd. All of which made stopping the light in the s^enth 

d an ea^y decision for the referee, although mofet boxuig wTlters 
ed a conditioned Worley is equal to two Morans. . . .

And thst JBsnimy Baugh, the new Hardm-Slmmons University coach, 
one of the moet nervous griddert under fire ever to wear Washing- 
colors So one of his formes.teammates testlflee. All the time, we 

bst, the pass-ipaster’9 opponent4" thought It was they who made the 
•tedium shake. ‘ .

A C C  Quinrtet Moves Semi-Finals Sloted 
Ahead In Tourney' Tourney
[ ENID. OKl-A.—' J'—PmiUiiR Uui-

j  PORTAIXS. N. M —Two Texas verstty lakes on Northeastern and 
■teams lost while Abilene Chriitian East Central play.̂  Northw^iern 
Icollece moved to the semi-finals of Tuc-sday night in the All-Oklahoma

Tech's 'Belly Play' 
To Consume Yardage 
Against Mississippi

103 i Coach Rutledge to find his **quar- 
101 terbsck" When the 8 p.m. tussle 
pg'wUh Lamest begins, it’s the last 
95 non-conference outing for 1961.
33: Psmpa. the District J-AAAA fav- 
70' orite. is the first 1953 foe. in ■ 
01 stakes game January 3 In Midland, 
go Midland’s team wfU yie with that 

of Lamesa in a 0 30 pm game open
ing ‘Tuesday s twln-bUl 

Rutledge said, zx he sent his boys 
Into workouts this week. "1 want 
one man^lo take charge ”

He pointed out that a field gen
eral was what the team needed, pos
sibly to cure, for good, the hot-and- 
cold running offense 

So far. Midland has won two

SANTA CLARA. CALIF. —<4V- 
The UnlTcrtity of Sanu Clara, o^cd 
a national football power, has quit 
InterboUeftatc footbal( bscau.%e H 

The Bulldogs definitely rank as; cost too much, 
undb'dogs to the strong Lamesa Officials of the Jesuit school, last 
quint, one df the District 1-AAA of the Ptcilic Coast’s Catholic col- 
favorites. Tlie Golden Tornadoes, f leges to succumb to the financisl 
among other foes, have played mer-1 strain, said the' school lost about 
It-worthy games against two of | 890.000 this season on the iq>ort and

THE MtOiANO REKNtTBt-TaiGtAM, TUBOAY* U C m m  90*
, rv> .11 ■■ I ,1 > II ■ ................ .mm

Texas Dawson

Sdys Robinson
DALLAS—(ff)— Acting Head Coact HarVey Robin

son of the Tennessee Vols let it be known Toesday that 
^e fears Gib Dawson, a halfback who dees eveiydbing, 
labove all other offensive performers ijor Texas, 
t With the Cotton Bowl game just two day* away, Rob.j. 
inson discussed the terrific Texas Offense and pointed the 
finder to DaW*on as the fe l--~ “— —  ' ’ ' '
low “ who can beat you in so 11/ C l l f  AC*
many ways.”  ̂| I V C i n j a j i  l I Y C a

Dawson is a runner, field j
goal kicker, pelnt after touebdomi < 
booter and can pass If neceaaatr. |
Re made 71 pbinu the last eaaa«ni 
aith alx tcuchdomx. 36 convtnlaos ^
In 30 trial and three Held foala. )

The Olbber plaTir aaalnu Ten- i 
naiMe In the IM l Cotton Boal gatne ;
whM the upa« ^  ; ^ 'E W  Y O R K --(^ »> — K in -
30-14. But It vaeo t OaviOQa lauit I _ .  ,  ,
He made both ot the ■nexa* touch-' *•* ' State, the nation # No; 1 
doa-na. one on an end run and the co llege  basketball power 
other on a 3s-;ard pkea. . goes after it* third Bin Seven

Tournament title Tueadsjr 
The K-8tateca cased Into the ft-

Cage Rnals
VT Onaaae Tarcine {

But Robtneoa thinks the omlre | 
Texas offense la tanifle. Dawson 
lent tha leading Texaa aeocar. That | 
bocor Is held bjr BlUg Quinn, e 
sophomocc who la considered the 
beat back for the Longhorns br Oen. 
Bob Nerland. the Tanneiaee head | 
coach a ha. Isu7 coaching ̂  here be- f

Midland's district foes. Lubbock andj S72.000 .1n 1*11.
Odeaaa. | Santa Clara's prasident. The Rev.

Lubbock, winner of eight of nine ' Herman J. Hauck. 8. J- said Tues- 
games and the Odeasa tournament. [ <**r move was made regretfullj 
was forced Into overtime to edge | deference to the general eco- j the last season. ' Dawson gained 640
the Tornadoes. 63-57 And Odessa, 
catching Lamesa In Its tourne;. 
nudged by. 50-46.

In snfther Odessa tourney game. 
, Lamesa'i standout. Burnell Ste- 
I vena sedred 11 point* In the open
ing quarter, made 15 overall as he 
took a good deal of rest In a 60-29 
rout of Stanton. Stevetu scored 13 
against Odessa while teammate 

. Carlot Berry chipped In 15. Those 
two. and Olen Creeellui. John Wea-

ORLEANS Georgia nve. aver«lng 3* 2polnU * ‘1!
Tech WIU depend on lu  belly p la y e r  game to opponents' 47 6 
to gen«nte yxrdage against M iR-,To« Many Fowh I 
.ilxaippl'a R«bel« wen though the ‘- -.........—  Both Guards Harold Paden and r a ^  ^
Epgmeers believe their Sugar Bowl J „s , Hatfield st times have come Lames* at 4:30 pm. Tues- Holy Cross, Marquette and Ford-^  n.Liiriu at limes iia>c come m k- —

O. W. Follls.
The 16-man Midland squad will

nomlc welfare of the university.
The Broncos had scheduled eight 

games for 1953. including Stanford, 
Texas. Rice, Callfociiia. Miami. Ida
ho. San Jose State and CoUgge of 
the Pacific.

The university ha., fielded foolbaU 
team-s since 1902. except In world 
wars. It Went twice to the Sugar 
Bowl, In 1937 and '36. and upset 
Kentucky. 21-13, In Miami's Orange 
Bowl In 1950.

The Broncos won two,- tied one, 
and lost six this yaar.

Catholic schools sUU playing foot
ball include Notre Dame, VlUanove,

nals of the tourney Monday night 
by trtpptng Yale. 76-70 

Kinmi, defending NCAA ^hanp- 
Rlonj gained the final round by <U- 
fkatlng Mlaeourl. 66-a.

In Mber touraasaants:
At OUahpm* Olty. the Oklahotna 

cause of U1 health. Neyland plant I Afglet nipped Penn Bute. 6(-61; 
to be here to direct the teem during j Oklahoma City stopped Bowling 
the game, howerar. Green, gg-gg; Wyoming cUpprd un-

Qulan racked up 7g points while beaten Tulaa. 5S-4g. end Idaho up- 
galnlng g20 yard* carrying the ball' set Western Kentucky. 75-60. to.
. . . .  1. . .  _ —  r.—-------.— . ».« ' sem l-Ilntl*.

At Raleigh. N. C. In the Dixie 
Clastic. Brigham Youngi Wake 
Forest. Holy Cross aiM North Csr-

and Dick Ochoa, the Longhorn full
back. led the Southweet Coaferenee 
with 61*. And T. Jonaa. tha Texas
qusrtsrbuk. was the conference's, olina State me In the semi-finals.

At the Boston InTitationsI,Icadmg passer with l,01g yards.
Vtls Name Baekfldd ' Georgetown upset SeaUle. 79-76.

Against this briUlsnt offensiv|i { Rhode Island elippbd Boaton 
array. Robinson plans to use this CoUegt. 72-66. 
beckfleki, he said Tuesday as h e ' Manhattan trlmined DePaul. i3- 
prepared to send his beam through **• •“ * Utah State edged Miami of 
Its second workout on Cotton Bowl j Ohio, 76-7t. fer finals' [spots at

' Madison Square Garden. ‘soil; Jimmy Wade, a sophomore, at, 
the ntal taUback spot; Hal Rub-

prepared to the tore as possible playmskers __1_.
for Rutledge but not consistently. I

football opponents have 
defenses against them.

The uniquely-nsmed play "h i* ' In all but ihelr first game, against 
been our top grourtd-galner all year," ! Kermlt. the two have been ham- 

1 Coach Bobby Dodd of Tech said. I pered by committing cxceaaivc per- 
I "It Isn't a secret weapon, but la sonsis too early In the action, 
something wa ve used *11 yesr. ' Before the Lamesa fray. Forward 

I "MLsslaslppt has spent a lot of Robert Kelsling. a six-foot-two for- 
: time working on defenses sgalnat: ward. leads team scoring He has 
; It. buk.'we' hope it will still be as totaled 46 points, s 9 2 svertge. He 
I dependable ss It was til season." | Is aUo th* top rebounder on the 
i Tech the nation's second rank-; Midland club ■ ■
ing team.' sron 11 straight games BIU Mims, the Bulldogs' tallest, 
this year to boost Its unbeaten end 6-0 Roy Klmaey. round out 

j string to 25 sUsight. Coach R itledge'a atarUng lineup
I Both teams worked out Monday. I along with Hatfield. Paden snd 
I holding signal drills and Umbering . Kelsling. A sixth player. John 
' up. Ole Miss Is training st BUoxl. | Crow ley, probably a ill spell Mima 
on the SJlssUsippI Gulf Coast, and :
Tech, In New Orleana. ,

1 Both camps reported,their ailing 
lists diminishing.

--------------------- -j:-—

day. Coach Rutledge said. ham.

bard, blocking back: Ed Morgan, 
wingback. and Ray Byrd, fullback. 
Byrd will be playing tor thg great 
Tennessee fullback. Andy Koiar,!

In Sogar Bowl play, 8t. Louis, 67.

Aussies Clip U.S. 
Cup Team Again

s t . Booaventuee Si. and LBC 100, 
VlUanova 94, the winners gaining 
the finals.

_________________________ **  Pittsburgh's Steel Bowl. Pltts-
t who Is here but wont get Into the ' 'whipped Dartmouth, 67-61, 
, game because a late aeasOn Injury i Duqueane trounced Cornell, 77a 
! hasn't healed •nfflclently..- : “  J " ! ’**®*?
I Wade played only one’ full game ' - My ie d  0 * 0 ^  Tech,

during the season but It was a bril- ' Tsaphars lar-
Uant showing as h* teamed with j 0*txgi», K -tr. f t  t l »  Gator
Koiar to lead th* Vol* to a 20-0 I ___________ _̂____________»

I Victory over Alxbuma. But Wade:
I was Just one of four .Tenneaaee' 
j tailbacka harried by injuriet durlnf ' 
the campaign. Only in the Ala* ! 
bama game were all four tallbacka ; 
ready at the aame time. j
Spirited PrmrUee

Texaa went through a spirited!

the annual Sun.vhine baiketbalA [ aeml-flnala of the Enid Intercol- 
locrnaminent Monday with a 73<>6l I 

iirln  over Central State of Okla« 
IkMXne.

rHardln-Slmmon*! lost to MU^ouri 
Talley. 64'63. and Howard Payne 
0 Southwestern. Okia.. 63-68. 
iMtern New .Mexu.o won the

[other opening round game. 6̂ -57. 
from Wcstminiter CoUege of Mia- 
•ouri.

legiate Baaketball tournament.
The lofters* bracket games In the 

afternoon pU Nebraska Wealei-an 
agaliLst Panhimdle AdcM and Cast 
Texas BuptiAt against Oklahoma 
Baptist.

GATCm BOWL DrC.4TS 
JACKSON\TLLE. FLA.

Four thou:»and sideline tickets to

Favorites Thwarted 
In WTS Doubleheader

By GATLK T.ALBOT i vaa no place for the Americans to
ADELAIDE. AUSTRALIA—i/f'— go but out.

Amencaa Davis Ciap dcbi :̂le be- The olaers nunaged to break 
came complete Tuesday when Vic Sedgmah's aerrlce twice during
Seixai and Tony Trabert collapsed their one brief victory In the third ,
under the fierce prp«ure applied by set but then never got to hia long-l '
Ken McGregor and Frank Sedgman legged partner, 
and lost the deciding doubles match | The Americans were w ild as harea 
by .scores of 6-3, 6-4. 1-6. 6-4. at the start and by the time they 

j ’The bliaterlng defeat will go down i settled down to something approach.
M one of the most onesided in cup tng their normal games it was too 

, lu'torj’. late.
 ̂ Numerou.H times in the pas’. In the first set Trabert was netw 
teams have dropped the first three ting the ball and Seixas was knbek*

Nor1h*South Stars 
Begin Bowl Practice

M OBILE. ALA. —. F .— Olipa^mi 
North and South squad foolball matches In the Challrogc Round Ing It out. In  the second act. they' 
«Urt sttlled down lo full-scale two- I research fails to uncover when , reversad the procedure with tha

Ed ' Price pronounoad the team In 
top' physl^ eondttlon except for 
Linebacker Hugh Reeder, wa* i 
^ e  victim of a strange accident.. 
Re "pulled a crick" In hli back 
while putting on hie unlfonn. But 
Trainer Prenk ktedliu tald the tb- ! 
Jury I wai nothing serious and  ̂
Reeder would be able to play.

w i l I i g
ENGINEERING 

& MACHINE CO.
M etolliiing i ' , j 

G tn ira l M ockhi* Werid 
And Welding

3107 W SeoMi rewM SteMt 
01*1 4-6141 Midlaad

Although Bob Feller of the Cleve- 
■land Indians did not have a good i s.iV’ Tuesda’y-
year in 1952. he managed to pitch * ______— —

t his tlevemh one-hitter/

CANYON — -F— Favorites went i-dsy workouts TucMlay in prepara, one side was able to win only on# 
down by deciaivs margins here Mon. | tion for next Saturday's annual hi two days, 
day uight in the first round of the ' Senior Bowl game here. Seixas and Trabert really never
West Texaa Sute Colleft basket-> The 46 gridders. many of them had a chance against the brilliant 
ball doubieheaders I alightiy battered from other all- Auxvie pair Tuesday. Ftom the mo-

West Texas SUte knocked over: star games last week^drew grey ment Trabert dropped hin opening 
Pepperdlne of Los Angeles. S5-76. [ drUsly weather for their first drtlla.. sen ice ty give the Aussies a 3-0 
and Texas Tech whipped New Mex- j Thirty-nine of the players under Jump it was completely obvious to 
ico. Tech plays Pepperdlne Tues-1 North Coach Paul Brown, of the the capacity crowd of over 16.000 
day night. Cleveland Browns, and South Men-1 that they were atttlng In on a

----------------------- — — I tor Steve Owen, of the New York slaughter. j
Jack Nichols of tha Miiwaukac Giants, performed m the Kast-Weat  ̂ For the second straight day M e-. 

the Gator Bowl football team be- Hawk& in the NBA was a second , game at San Francisco. Blue-Oray Gregor played probably tha most;

tame sad results.
In those two seix Sedgman and 

McGregor scored clean winner*— 
the majority of them^n McGregor s 
voUeya In thcae two sets, the Amer
icans scored only nine placement*— 
six of them by Selxaa.

Tfabert’a erratifc form might be 
largely attributed‘to the exhaustion

tween Tul-s and Florida were on lieutenant in the Marines
I World War II. [

during at Montgomery, or North-South at 
i Miami

Building
Contractors

, SAVE 
M ONEY!
Take advantage of oor

SPECIAL f  
BUY

on cotton broadloom

CARPETING
We wilt skve you mon-
»y. Please, no phone in- 

, quiri«6.

^Jrj-ouS4 o f

1S02 N. Lometo
DwI 4-tOU I !

SMU Gagers Flip Porkers,
65-62, To Gain SW C Finals iwiiiikyiorsquad

brilliant tennis of hts career. He 
so dominated the court that there

Temple High Coach 
Conladed For Job

By HAROLD. V. R.\TLirF : i a co-favorite with Rice for the con- 
DALLAS — Southern Mclh- * ference champiocishlp before the 

odist s bristling. Mustangs, who season started, but w*on only oi^ 
waited unUl it meant something to game in the pre-tiourziament eched* 
start playing for keeps, go alter j ule. '
Rice's smooth and (avored Owls j T h ^  Arkansas came to the tour- 
Tuet^ay night in the finals of the | nament a znfld favorite to win the
Southwest Conference pre - season | title and looked the part in its
ba.sketball tournament. ; opening game in which it beat' Arkanaae battle for third place.

Tlie Methodists jarred the touma- | Anaona, M-61. Rice was considered | The consolation bracket eham- ^

I WACO —uP)— Ted Dawson, ooaeh 
of Temple High School, may be- 

' come an asaistant coach at Baylor, 
' succeeding Mike Michalake, who 
resigned several weeks ago.

I Athletic Director George Bauer of 
Baylor said be had ’’been contacted 

‘ in Dawson's bebalT' about the Job. 
 ̂ **7*®*̂  I Dawson has Indicated that he Is In

terested and has talked mih Bauer, 
the Dallas News said it had learned.

Schwinger has scored 41 pohus m 
t«o  games pUyed in the tourna
ment. He got 31 against Texas 
Christian ill the first round when 
the OwH wen. 6g-49.

Rloe and Southern Methodist 
play the champksnahlp game at 9 
pm. <C8T».

Andrews Club,Sets 
January 16 Bahguet 
For Mustang Team

ANDREWS—James Raed. iiretl- 
iaixv.y aLmoui«o;io UJV rsoausuou i Andrews Quarterback
h. iuffBad In lodlat 'hi* s ln « l « . . . ia ihi. Wftftir thftf _Ta«sisa*>« 
duel with McOrtfof In Mondty'i' 
klUInf heat.

The wcslhcr Tuattfay was almoatl 
COC.1 by 'bompsrlton but the chan*e | 
came too late to do Tony, the sailor; 
boy from. Cincinnati, any *ood.

Seixas said h* would mak* up 
hla mind later whether he and 
Trabert would play In Wadneaday't I concluding tinkle* or perhaps turn 

I one match over to Ham R^hard- 
aoD: th* youngsters from' Baton 
Royge. La.

Alabama Mentor 
Soys Team Primed 
For Orange Bowl

ment to the delight of DaUaa fane . a virtual co-favorlte and the OwU plonshlp will be deckled TTieaday: Bauer, who baa ratumad from 
Monday night as they whipped the | also lookad the part and still do.' afternoon at 3 45 p.m. when Art- Florida wbar* he htlpad coach th*

' 111 ■ ■ t ■ Art- ft..,..at. ai.... -- ■ *team favored for the title—Arkan-J They beat Baylor In fairly taay 
sas—66-63 in a battle a* full of [ fashion Monday night. 66-56. to ad- 
thrills ax a merry-go-round at a : ranee to the finals against SMU. 
kids’ picnic. I Despite th* llethodlat*' yletory over

P layl^ the glaht Razorbacks at Arkanaaa, Rio* Mill will b* th* taam 
their own garaa—shoot and follow— ! axpactsd to wtn th* champleoMilp.

, SMU came through because of eu- | Rio* la a tUek outfit with It* Oen* 
perior speed and more hustle. But! Schwinger oooeidered th* top playar 
the Porkers werl hard to handle o fA ie  league, 
and were In th* ball gsmeruntil th* ; BriBlaal Pany BipirSid 
last gua. j But Southern Method let cam* up

sons meets 7>xaa Christian. A rl-' South In th* North-South all-star 
sons adraneed to the finale with a ' game, said he had about II  apph- 
gg-4* Ttetory over Texas A4tM Mon- i cations for th* poaltlon. 
day while Texaa Christian was beat- | Dawson, former etar Uncman at 
Ing Texas. 43-53. : the Unlrtrslty of Tbxas, baa had

Texaa and Texas AAM play at his Temple taam In tha Claae AAA 
3 pm. to decide which Is to set • state eehoolboy finale two yeart In 
aew th  placa In th* tournament. { a row.

Neat Stalling ^ y s  
A neat bit of stalling In the fmal 

minute lewed up th* contaet for 
SMU, a team that was ronaidered

AHENTION 
ALL PILOTSI

fere cmi buy elB Nwu lugei 
e e ^  Mfu Imurewee fuv • 
lliiie it  etioBirB revue at Ibu

N E E L Y  A G E N C Y
Crowford Hotel Diof 4-7291
I why fim twuMfu wMlu tMa 

aapariantty Is span la yaw.

with a brilliant optrator Monday 
night—Art Barnet, who ltd the 
Idathcdlsti ’ fancy Ooar gama j 
Barnaa seorad U  point*, moft ct hla 
flald goal* bting one-baodaia frto> 
o u tfit  tha foul drelttand tram 
tha eomara. Oana Lambart was 
outstanding tor ArkanMt and kept 
tha Raaorbaeka in tha gama with 
Ig  pemta. Ha sank tight ftat 
throw* In 11 tttat and had fiva 
Bald goalt, aiada (rom ondar fba 
basket.

■ayte taagbt bard but aouMT 
do much with Sdiwlngm who fligad  
tat to polata. Only la tha th M  pa* 
rlod did tha Beata thraatM and 
that wai bwaiieb Wot brafea ant In 
a raih of fault and tha Bajlata waia 
doing well on tha (raa*thiww laaga

)

Doak Wants 'At Least One 
More Year' In Pro Football

DALLAS—uPy—Doak Wahur, Southtm llethodltM AU-Ami^iea 
who made good with a bang In pro footbaa mid Tueaday ha Muld 
play -at laaat one mart year* m tha prdemlonal ranki. .

Walker had bam gnita unawtetn about whather ha xmuid take a 
third year until now. But ha expUlntd It Ukt thI*:

- r  want to play In the Chleage All-Star gaaw ae a pre. t  playad 
In tt ag a tad HP alwayi htai 'a y  ambitkai to phy tn M
at a paoltoBanal.*

Walhto. aoa Iwlfhack a* tha NaUanal BaathaU Ltagut Ohi mpItB 
DatreB UaM.PaaM ketot to DaUaa Monday but, wn Bave Wadnaa
day tor Haei^hi whert ha win tppaar to tha Bala B o^ gaaito, 
Jaauaiy 6 and II. .

Walker tad Bakky Imyne. former TWkaa Bar wha playad high 
tehoal tootbaB wBh WaBmr In Dallas, were tha big guna to Detnitb 
17*7 Tietary amr rtoiiSbiiiil Bmday',ln tha Itagii* champtopatdp 
gam*. Layn* scartd «o * touehdawn and Wallnr tha other, r

Club, said this week that January 
16 Is the date eet for th* annual  ̂
banquet for the Mustang A and B 
football squads.

The b a ^ e t  will be held at the 
high school cafeteria tor th* play- ; 
are, members ot th* Quarterback', 
Club and gueeta.

Invitation to speahato for that | 
night have already been extended.

Reed, H. 5L Nixon and Roy Sparks . 
will be in charf* of th* Uck*t sale 

I and coach 51ax Goldsmith, Jo* AU- 
{ bright and R. R. Do^ will handle 
I th* menu artangem*!^.

Miss June Ward pnd her home 
: economic class girls will' serve the 
I k irft' I
I In addition ^  .'a spe*^ , plans 
have been made to show a movie of 

; a Southarest CosMaranct gam* of i 
MIAMI. FLA, —OR— Coach Har- | “ j* »*a*0B.

old <R*dl Drew, wboae Alabama I
team meeU Syracuse In the Orange' 8h»nU earned the Utle as ^
Bowl New YearP \Day, btUeres bit j n«kUng pitcher- by handling , 
team will be In tip-top idgDUl con* | »  m> error In 1662.,
dltlon by game tlmr. '

" I  thmk we've regained pur spead,"
Or*w said Monday after a tO-mlnute 
Wortout which included a 40-mln- 
iM* scrimmage Rit no tackling Inj 
IP-dcgrte wealhir.

As to hi* team's mental attltuda. 
Drew observed, '-Thsy'r* not too 
geared up and thatP ijiet tht way 
I  want tham.- , ,

Coach Ben SehwartowaldA' of 
Syracum was happy about th* opol 
w*ath*r and wishad for mer* 'of 
tha same.

Meet of th* Syrapis* ooottngant 
nuns unttad to baUeva a bdow- 
avaiag* maxlmian tamperatur* i an 
New Tearp Day would be to tha 
Oranga toaaito advantage ever Ha 
llabama rival*.

ToxarlMiio losAoll
Club 9ut Up For Solo

TexABHAkA-ePh-'h* otto a 
TPgaifeaaa Baan of tha Big Btatg 
laagtig an  fag salt.

Owtor CtouSo Laa aniwusoai 
Maaday ha watato to gal out «  
Ha eegaoBad haarball pletoit. B6 
■■■nu poor o^pun. lor nix ouci*

LOANS
CITY HNANCf COMPANY
3 tf L  WsH OW MTSI
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WHAT HAPPENED IN '52-Mlere's Year in Review
• JANUARY

Ir-fT tie  yaar 1SS2 opcnad tU 
boikp w ith a la r ia  of d ia ittcn  
and (Ittic  easing of world tcn ilo iu  
Taen jly-o ifh t p e r s o n a  on east- 
bound plane found dead in  central 
A ntnha i^ u n ta ln .

>-^»erea. Traman aresrs rear- 
fanliaUaB af Internal BeTeaac 
Barcaa. replarln* paiitkally ap
pelated ealleetars with drll serr- 
Ice emplaTes.

1*—Pres. Tnunan In Ŝtate ai 
I'aiaa Mesaaae says warM still 
walks la shadow of anether warld 

- war becaasc af Soriet espanetaatet 
, tendencies; aaha aootlna^ defease 
t pradactlan and anlty.

I I —Plying E n t e r p r i s e  tin lu  
after 23 day flght. Captain Carlson 
abandons ^ ip  ip inutcs before she' 
sin lis .

14—Over 20(̂ 1 aiarooiied on City 
of- San Erandsbo streamliner in 
Sierra-Nevada mountains. ' '

THE VIGIL

1. Rnrard MeOrath. Senate rhtl- 
Bes iddHIan at Oraaee and Tnrfcay 
U  NATO MBbers.

t l —Adpi. L y n d a  MeConrdek 
named c o m m a n d e r  of NATO 
forces in Atlantic area, r

# FEBRUARY
3— Newbold Morris scccpts )ob 

. as special investi(at<M' to root out 
I corruption in federal sovermnent.

4— Harold idees, colorful fifure 
in New Deal, dies in Washington.

7— Klnc Gewffe VI diet: EUxa- 
beth, new inter at tS. triiiff bame 
from Africa.

8— Ellis Amall replaces Mike [h 
Salle as price chief.

P—Elizabeth takes oath u  Queen 
of England.

n^EUsabetk, S. plane eraab 
kills 31. third disaster In eight 
weeks.

IS^Trumao asks Congress to 
give Morris subpoena power to 
conduct corruption In government 
Investigation.

18->-Blg 3 bars West Germanj 
full membership in NATO. |

Zl^Trnmaa creates commlasloo 
Jieaded by Jimny Deellttle U 
ytady airport safety. Reds scense 
t'. 8. el delaying tmee talks te 
benib MaDcbnria.

24—NATO agrees to set 50 divi
sions as goal for 1952. no German 
divisions in Uais group^

28-~Alasks loses chance for 
statehood as Senate sends bill back 
to committee.

mount to 2Sd; 1000 injured Id I  
states.-

t d - « l c  S m  dewD Seelel ped- 
piMl fat’ crsaMep ef araed. n l*  
Rad aad De«trml Gcnaaay. Riels 
break e « l la Reese as atedcais de* 
mead TriMie be dallecred te Italy. 
Tiuee mea reb treek e# SdBl tkee- 
sand la Daaeers. Maas. \

I I —Charles E. Wilson resigns 
as Director of •Defense MobiUza- 
tioh.

•  APRIL

•n rH % h

4—J. Itewsrd MeCralli «aHi M 
AtUrwey QchcnL rapliccd by 
JuM. MeCnaeir. Steel talks 
JtdL elrlke erder leat te BMJM 
werkerw

t—Plane creih U> Jamaica, N. 
Y . kills i  and injurct 11.

B—Tnaan  eeiscs elccl teduatry. 
Frank Castells gcia I I  mentha and 
ISIM Baa fer contempt.

14— Midwest floods leave 40,000 
people homeless.

HIS FAVORITE CHEF

•  MAY

MARCH
i 17—Tramaa aaks Ceagress for 
$5 bUlien mere ia reveoac. acw 
budget te exceed 112 blUlea.

18— Winston Churchill le M s  
Congress Britain would like to 
borrow more money, praises U. S 
stand against Red aggression, 
pledges British support to U. S. in 
Asia.

21—Armistice talks still bogged 
down o\*er POW exchange. ’

23—Flame erask la EUubeth. 
2̂  J.. kills U ;  ex’ seeretary ef war 
Rebert FSttersea a Ttetia. 
f 28—Former Pres. Hoover ssks 

recall of U.- S. army from Europe. 
King Farouk ousts Premier Nahat 
Pasha and name! A lj Maher 
Pasha to head mdependent gov> 
emment . »

\ 28—U. 9*' drahts Britain $300
billion to Md arms program.

38—Heaae Judiciary Committee 
orders taTesUgatlee of Justice 
Departaseat aad Attorney General

2—Naguib A1 Pasha replaces 
Aly Maher Pasha at Egyptian 
premier.

4— Antoine Pinay replaces Ed-1 
gar Faure as French premier.

5— Brasilian irala disaster kills
1$2.

11—Gen. Batista assumes power 
m Cuba after bloodless military 
coup. U. S. orders all Soviet per- j 
sonnel to stay within 25 mile i 
radius of New Yoric and Washing
ton. '  I

18—Two-day r a i l r o a d  strike! 
ends, court order cites security. I

13— Gen. Lord Ismay named I 
secretary general of NATO. Red j 
China charges U. S. leaders iare 
guilty of Korean war crimes.

14— Senate approves Pres. Tru
man's plan for reorganizing Bu
reau of Internal Revenue.

23—Dutch airliner crashes in 
Germany,. 43 die. Tornado dead

22— Sir Staffdrd Cripps. eco
nomic wizard of Britain, dies at 82 
Stanley Andrews named Point 4 
chief. ?

23— New Jersey coavlcta ead 
s ^ e  after $ days.

24 Negotiations between France 
and Germany over Saar brSak 
down.

28— Japan wins freedom. U. S. 
destroyer Hobsoo is sunk after 
collisiQP-with carrier Wasp.

29— Gen. Ridgway named to 
Elsenhower’s NATO poet: Gen. 
Clark named Far East cooupan- 
der.

30— Court voids steel seizure; 
850,000 workers strike. Soviet jets 
fire ’ on French plane bound for 
Berlin. Pan. American airliner 
with 50 aboard m i $ s i n g over 
Brazil.

2— Court rejecta steel’s bid for 
pay freeze in seizure; T ru m a n  
seeks quick injunction. May Day 
hots swe^ Tokyo; one dead and 
500 hurt.

3— Phil Murray calls off steel 
strike; seizure g o e s  to Supreme 
Court.

<—Truamn asks Ceagrem fer 
I IS  bllliea flood daamgt Insur* 
aact.

9—Red prisonen on Koje Island 
seize Gen. Francis Dodd and bold 
him captive.

18— Paratroopers move to Koje 
to pres ent revolt of captives.

21—Senate cenAnaa Jaoieo Me- 
Granery as Attoiaey General 
r . S. guards quell captives at Pu
san: one Red slain. tS hurt

20-^en. William K. Harrison 
Jr. replaces Adm. Joy at truce 
team leader/fn Korea.

23—Houie votes slash of $1.8 
billion in foreign ait. bill.

27— Big Three and Bono sign 
peace compact; West Germany 
made Allied partner; Reds tighten 
zonal border as reply. Supreme 
Court guarantees fUm industry free 
speech; rads ban on movie **Mir- 
acle.**

28— Senate pasiei $878 tbilUon 
aid MU. a s la s b  of $2 bUUon. 
Jacques Ducloa, Red’s eblef, ar
rested in Psris as foes of U. fl. riot.

31—Gen. Ridgway takes com
mand of SHAPE as Eisenhower 
bids farewell.

•tirui fbuai Aruiy. 
utMUB cumpulgB fee ptueMeDey*

l i —Ttuman ruqueirts stutl eeli- 
une eg talks fall; Senate in rebuff 
says use Tlaft-Builcy Law.
' 17—Swudlsli plane shot down by 

Soviet jets over Baltic.
’ 18—House passes 85 increase Id 

old age benefits. Three diy-old 
Lopg Island rail strikelends.

18 Russia says Bertia Is bcuad« 
teg pUee fer Weal aplei. Mifluee 
wlu elreeiget vaice iu CuuadI af 
Jelui Cklefe « f  Staff.

24—Five htmdred UN planes 
Mast Red power hubs in Korea. 
Six-hour welcome g r e e t s  new 
liner United States In New York.

88 Ceugreee pames immigntiau 
MU ever frcaldiBf TmuMU'e veto.

8̂ D een  Acheeon says U. 8. 
would act to protect Berlin trots 
eggressioo.

W H A T 8  NEXT?

•  AUGUST

• JULY
1—Brooklyn fire causes $1 bil

lion damage; one dead, 46 hurU 
8—Oen. M a c A r tb u r  delivers 

GOF keynoter calls oa party te 
defeat Dmnoermts.

UN ACTION .

- 0  -

JUNE
1— AlUr genu worth $100,01X1 

stolen (roo9 Brooklyn church.
2— Joijn Dewey, noted philosi 

opher. dies at >2.
$— Sapreae Caart v a 1B s steel

12—Elaealiawer aomiaatefl aa 
flrst ballot; Sea. Nixaa ebasea as 
nsnning mate.

19—Walter J. Donnelly named 
high commissioner to Germany, 
replacmg John McCloy

21— Demacrats. w id e ly  aflUt. 
open convention In Cbtcaga.

23—Mossadegh back aa Iranian 
premier, order restored.

25—Steel strike settled attar S3 
days with increase in pay and 
prices.

22— Denoersta naininatc Stce- 
enaon and Sparkman.

31—Greatest B-29 raid of Ko
rean war bits factories on Yalu 
River.

1—Two U. S. hclicoptan com
plete first Atlantic flight

3— Truman algni pact making 
Bonn ally of weft

4— Mossadegh g e ts  dictatorisd 
powrert In Iran.

I— Acbesaa says Paelflc alliaBcc 
Is aimed at paaee. Kareao Beds 
charge AUiet aae trace aaae as 
path far apim.

9— Stephen M it c h e l l  named 
chairman of Democratic National 
Committee.

10— Ellis Amall quits at price 
director.

I I— Australia offers U. S. use of 
defense bate at Manus. Gen. Na
guib tells Egyptian political parties 
to reform or be abolished.

13—New 113 bilUan atom plant 
la ba bailt In Baattacm Ohio.

IS—Matyas Rakbii named Hun
gary’s p r e m ie r  CIO endorses 
Stevenson for president

19—Cbiaeac Beds open parley la 
Moteow eeneernlag Asian prob-

nm. .
2<—Eiaeabawer a r g c a belpistf 

oatiens escape Red yake; sees C. 8. 
In great peril W. Utan Jaaca, 0. 8. 
exeeatiTC in Iran, la adviaa on ra- 
Tivlng ail oatpat

29—V a I a r i a n Zorin replaeaa 
Jacob Malik as Soviet repreaenta- 
tive in UN. American L ^ o n  de
mands ouster of Dean Acheson.

. 11—Boon signs pact arlth teari; 
agnasto pfly |<22 million. Soviat 
reimpoaea road b lo c k  at AlUai' 
Berlin checkpoint 

13—Sett Taft $o help Eiaen- 
hosrar; bide foUowars< back him; 
two agree on basic iasoes.

IT -S lx  Marind pUola die in Ko
rea ai plana hits mountain in tog.

U —MsUk ban Japaa la CN aa 
“waagaa- ad D. S. aggremlaB. Nary 
tareala am ad g a id e d  ariaailm 
■gilast Karcaa targeta. FBI taiita | 
11 M s  aa raaigiritari agalaat 
C. K  ,

19—Jet base created in Green
land for U. ,S.-Danisb air defense. 
Soviafa SSsid Veto blocks admis- 
Uon of Japan into UN. Josiph 
Short, ptaaidential press aid, dies 
at 4S.
. 14—Nixon bares $19335 fund; 

leaves fata to QOP- 
^ —S te v e n s o n  bares fund. 

George Santayana, noted philos
opher, dies in Rome at 99.

29—Stevaaaaa barca I59t,9M 
Incaasa far 19-year aarlod.

The Daciaion

25—Eisanlmwer aays be would 
go tp Korea if  elcetad.

Sg—Philippiocs and 0. S. agree 
on new defansa measurds. lllnese 
and strike ca orderi frotn

!• SEPTEMBER
2—Steueiiuon callz ^or repeal of 

Taft-Hartley Art. „
18—Texaa Demucrata back Rb- 

enhawer: teore TruBumlam. L\ 8. 
fliers fleatray seveu Jeta io Kareau 
eambat

•  OCTOBER
3— Britain’s first atomic test is 

successful off Australia. Attorney 
General McGranery starts drive to 
deport all alien racketeers.

4— Ruasia dcmaMla tkat C.. 8. 
recall Ambaaaadar George Keu- 
uaa.

8—Yanks take World Series, de
feating Dodgers 4-2.

8—Train wreck in London sub
urb kilb 85.

14- ^UN Aaaembiy opens; stanuy 
eaurae predicted. Gen. Waiter 
BedcU Smith praises Frealdeut 
Truman far curb an Red luflltrs- 
tioo.

15— UN session picks Lester 
Peafison as chief.

IZ—Iran cuts ties with Britain 
over oil controversy.

a NOVEMBER
• ' , : *

I— 1200 act Bra to Wilh prison; 
Stevensan ends Illinois prison riot.

4— Red shells repel Korean at
tack up "Triangle HiR.”  ,

5— Dwkbt Etaeabawer elected 
Preatflnrt, getUac 33.939.999 papa- 
lar eatae aad 442 claelaral Tatea.

9— Stevenson keeps MitebcU at 
helm ot Democratic-Party.

10— Philip Murray, CIO head, 
dies at 6fl. Eisenhower picks Henry 
Cabot Lodge for liaison in capital 
affairs.

I I— Tryg\’e L it quits UN post 
io attempt to ”save peace.’*

14— Abraham Feller. UN aWt.
eammHs aukMe. dcutti UM to 
tirain In eambattiug ameurax Tam* 
many HaU leaden admit tl4  elaaa 
to gangstera. ^

15— U. S shu^ proposal to 1X4 
for Immediate ccisae fire io Korea.

17— iudrocen bom b experi- 
mcnl^aSMceasfnl at EnlweUk.

18— India urges Korea armistice 
prior to repatriation action.

19— Truman and Eisenhower
confer; map liaison oo world af
fairs. \

to—Eisenhower affirms stand by 
U. S. on Korea captives. ^

21— Dulles and Wilson of Gen
eral Motors named to cabinet posts 
by Eisenhower.

22— William Green dead at 82. 
Humphrey and Brownell named 
te Elsenhower. cabipeL Sfaaaen te 
head M8A. {

30—Eisenhower names Winthre^ 
Aldrich ambassador to Britain.

• DECEMBER
I —Eisenhower names Sinclair 

Week! Secretary of Commerce, 
Martin Durkin, Secretary ot Labor,
, 3—Truman overrulea WSB, ap
proves miners' $1.90 raise in dally 
wage. .

4— Walter Reuther elected CIG
president. Charles KilUngworth 
replaces Archibald Cox as WSB 
chief. I '

5— Eisenhowrer compkles three- 
day inspection of Korea battle- 
front; offeri “no trick i aolutiooa.*
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Eden Stopped Earlier Plans 
By Churchill To Visit Ike

By DREW PEARSON . .hammed Moaaadegh. The altuatlon| repay Britain for Its Abadan refln- 
; WASHINGTON—The Inalde tact; in Iran haa degenerated from bad ‘ ery. The loan waald be repaid to 
about Winston ChurchiU't sudden I to worse, until the northern area la I the World Banklfrom future sales 
decision to see Elaenbower is that ao dominated by the Tudeh Party, of oil.

L t  Joe L. Olns, Denton, said he tried to makg a ilihUar an- that Communist infiltration or even, 3. A certain amount of economic
the parcels came from 37 states and | pouncement 10 dijrt ago. but For- overthrow could come at almost I aid to Iran by the United States

I Al ■

Toxas Officer Tells 
Of Gifts Received 
For Korea's Needy

PUSAN —(JP)— An appeal by a 
young Texan to get Christmas 
gifts tor needy Koreans resulted In 
a fkMd ot 3.000 jiackages from the 

8. The poetage alone cost 19.000

BawalL . ' elgn Minister ' Anthony
Glass b adjutant d f ' the 399th | wouldn't let him.

Eden any time—unless the econdmle -alt- under ECA and point 4 proframs.
I nation Improvea immediately. I British Canlrseta 

Truck Bpttallon. Members of the i At that time. Eden and Secretary' The State Department, therefore. I Thb proposal not only was dla- 
unlt wrote 3.000 letters home asking { of State Dean Acheson had been proposed the following compromise i cussed by Nltae in London but be- 
for Tuletlde gifts. i battling in Parts over the dynamite-' between Iran and Great Britain. | tween Secretary of State Acheson

Glass said the ‘ parceb received I laden question of Iran. Churchill 1., Twenty mllllao tons of Iranian | and Foreign Minister Eden in Parb. 
fumlabed clothes and toys for 4.- I was ao sore over certain American oil to be told to the major oU com- | The BriUsh . had no objection to 
390 poor Koreans. Incli^dlng war or- | proposab regarding Iran that he parties blth Immediate payment to | American aid to Iran but they did 

' phans and widows. And hundreds I tried to telephone hb old friend. Iran. Thb oil was refined by theobject vigorously to the rest of the 
more packages still must be db-1 Bemard Baruch, with a view to British and b stored In Iran aa > proposed agreement on tte basb 
tribyted by American missionaries, j coming to New York before Chrbt- British property. It has not been'‘ “ '
South Korean government agencies mas and seeing Elsenhower then. ; marketed because of British threats 

, and men ot the truck battalion. | What happened then was that; againgt any oU company handling 
The young officer said 89 pack- ; Paul Nltie of the State Department [ Its dbtrlbuUoo.

’ ages were abUfted to Korea from i had been sent to London to propose! 2. A loan to Iran by the World
the D. 8. , ! a compromise arlth Premier Mo- Bank of $500,000,000 In order to

)/fS AFTER SON IS BORN-

Cancer Victim's Courage 
Praised By Hospital Staff

BT. ALBENS. VT. —./Pi— Doctors | she could spend the hpUday with 
Tuesday pralssd the courage of Mrs. her family at home.
Mary Decelle. 32, who didn't let the She promised to return the day
Rpowledge of sure death .spofl the 
With of her fifth child or the faint' 
ly’s Christnus observance

Ifia. Decelle gave birth to an ap- 
paisnUy hsaMy tlx pound seven 
odnoe boy last Saturday, then died 
af cancer lev  than 24 hours later.

T b f brave nfether had plindad 
with doctors to be permlttad to 
Iwve K v ts  Memorial Hospital to

•ftgMRgr arritg your onfgr ,

FIREWOOD
• ! . 9oi rout RflmAci 

 ̂ AMO ua-too PITS. 
g Mg { t ^  0*9 aad Hkhory 

Pram East teaai
W E D B i V a

la imglsBd bad Odiiii.

T h t  W o o d  Y a rd
•M B ftoadflaarae . $>.‘ $119

i ’ gaa t agsts Ttaaa ;

!

after Christmas for a caesarian 
tacUon.
Death laeritable '

Doctors let her go honje. Wbout 10 
days before Christmas and on De
cember 39 she kept her promise 
and' returned to "tlie hospital to 
fpcs the death she. her husband 
apd her parents khe« was Inevlt- 
able.

Dr. Waiter Rath said Monday 
n l^ t. "Mrs. Dsoelle was one of the 
mov ootifageous women rve ever 
met, la Biy life. She held the child 
long enough for ug to take It and 
then'i'sht dlad."

Or,' Rath saM permitting Mta 
gvlto to M av t$M ibovttal w  

she could > t  bsata fer Cbrlghaas 
I 79 big dataos' bpcaom sur
as kntw siw w u  Own Bring 

day to day. \ j |

'^ t , *  ate'doctor advd. G"ths 
* 1U. detetatlnatieo and courage of 
Mra DspaUa jRetWM''*

'n it woman’s 29-year-old hudiand

Morton, an electrical mechanic, 
[spld that although hb wife knew 
she was suffering from cancer and 
all hope had been given up for 
saving her lUe.yshe appeared to be 
happy on her stay at home.

Doctors said that althotnh the 
newborn child appears "strong and 
rigomis.’’ tests are being made to 
detennine if he suffered any Ul- 
effects from hb mother’s cancerous 
condition.

Mrs. Decelle was found to be' suf
fering from cancer about tsro months 
ago when shs was six months pn 
nsnL r J

Tbs four other DsocUt ehlkbren 
art George, sl|[; Mary Susan, flsa; 
Judith lomn, thrae atyo oos-haN, 
and Nancy Jsba. one. .

AJao V  the OaosDRlMnM for 
Ghriatmas wars Mra DKaUa’i  par- 
enta, Mr. and Mia, Joaibh Crowdar 
of Mayodan,. N.' O, and bar ibtor 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Iffea 
Earl Btewart of Branford, Oonn. 

OeeaUa said ba mat hb wtfawldto 
rrigg In tht Army, -nwy watt 

marritd In Oratnabaro. N. O. June. 
1941. iI

9 \

that It would ba a violation of oon- 
tract. 1

If the contract with Iran wgs 
violated. Eden argued, and the Iran
ians were able to take over the 
Abadan refinery through virtual 
aelxure. then other ocntracU 
throughout Asia would collapse — 
Kowloon, opposite Hong Kong; 
Egypt, the Malays and the Near 
East.

Eden told Acheson that under 
DO circumstances would Great Brit
ain s bandog the principle of Inter
national srbitrattaa. polnOng out 
that England bad proposed arWtra- 
tlon by the World Court only to be 
rebuffed by Montdegh. When word 
of these discussions reached Church
ill himself, ha hit the caiUng.

Re was SO sore be wanted to send 
a personal cabitgram to President 
Truman and Isavt bn mediately for 
Now York for a confoicnoe wHh 
Elaenhower. Anthotiy Edan had to 
ruth back acrov the channal to 
London to rttastiade him

CbUTthlB argued that agraamenla 
auheh aa the Stott Dsiwrtinant 
propoaed were playing Into the 
bands of Ifoapow agd Its new Una 
of dMdlng Uw Unttid Statv and 
Oraat Britain.

In tht and, Eded cahned Church
ill down. But when Churchin board 
that Genaral MacArtbur had psw- 
poaad to tlaanhowrr oat of the 
atomic taflob In Uanchnria; and 
wkaa on tog of the New Tetk Ttaav 
tntentow Wdteatad a poaMMa aoo- 
ISranes bstito*" Waanhnwrr and 
StaBn. ha einld ba raafrilnad no 
hmgv. He deddad to coma to New 
York regard lam ot Bddb.

Note: Cbaidill dov not plan to 
statt Wathtagton and Pimldtnflrii- 
amn.
(Oopyrigbt. Itlg. by ths BtO Bta- 

dleatt, Ine.)

U . S. M ay Pay Texas,
Oklahoma For Bridge

WASHINGTON—(ypv— Th* Anny ;
Enflneers Rivers and Harbors'
Board ia fecommendlnc payment 
of $800,000 to Oklahoma and Texas • 
for a bridge Innundated In eon*'
structlng Denbwn reservoir. | ^LICE -U P )-  Woodrow Laugh-

Mooroney (D ^kla). who line, the county Judge who beat 
made the iumounceinent. lald the | *roth DUtrtet Judge Sam Reapu for 
amount would be $390,000 more i the latter’s office. wM under in- 
than the original amount approved \ dlcCment here ’Tueeday on charges 

(rf the bridge ahd of swindling and financially
relocation of jiighwayt. The sUtea interested In county contracto 
hxd asked for an Increase bacauM • the of

Indictment Of County Judge 
Stirs George Parr's Regime

a LaughUn. with
of mooting construction costa | south Texas poUtical kingpin George 

I* Ui* recommendations of the Parr, defeated *Reanu In the Demo- 
board are followed, su te , cntic Primary and then stood off
would receive 8485,000. Congrem | a write-in campaign for Reams in 
•till would havs to decide whether; the November 4 general election, 
it would appropriate the fux^. i Monday the Jim Wells Ootmty

grand jury returned twp Indict- Floyd said, and the ahooUng of the 
menu against LaughUn, one charg- ' younger Floyd was a mistake. The 
ing he misrepresented his law U- j buU ^ be testified, actually weiw

Pope Criticizes Persecution 
Of Churches Under Reds

tfAJTCAN CITY—<35—Pope Pina I churches, called for a cn^ade of 
im  In a hitter encyclical Tuatday prayer to exort that these “grave I rule.' 
iharply crltlclaed pefapcuUoo of offenaee’’ be appeased 
Cetholic churchee of ,the Oriental I “In many regkms where
Rite, ahnoct aU of wjhich ate be-: Oriental Rite particnlaily flourish-1 backed candl^tm11 of which 

Curtalp.

brary when he sold it to the county 
for $2,188.70. the other that he was 
interested financially and illegally 
•n county contracts.

The indictments were returned to 
District Judge Paul Martlneau of 
Corpus Chrlsti, sitting oa the bench 
here In the absence of Judge Reaiaa. 
Brads of $1300 each were set on 
each of the two Indictments. 
TurbalcBt Regton,

The 79th Judicial District covers 
the politically turbulent area of Du
val. Jim Wells, Starr and Brooks 
Counties. The Parr family has docnl- 
nated politics in the area since 1911.

What was at first thought to be 
a serious challenge to the Parr re- 
rime; developed this year after 

I Reams in public statements called 
; for an end to "one-man political 

TIta Freedom Party Iw v  
formed and the group staged la

the I tensive cempaignt against Parr-

«  there has been unleashed a new i The iwspsipi. became unusuali
tftmiMd Vhif^h 9aw---- **- - - W 'in Mm,---■ w__ a

hind the Iron
The, Pope's encyclieel. addressed i tempeit which seeks te overthrow 

to petriarchs. archbishops, bishops | devastate and deatroy In misery
flourishing Christian wmniininff ■■and local ordlrairles ot Oriental

Mother Of Upton 
Resident Interred

bicCAMEY—Funeral aerrieet for 
Mil. Lula Belle Haskins. 16, mother 
qf Mrs. Otha Eddleman of Ife- 
Camto were held hlooday tn 'War- 
them at the First Methodist Church, 
with tbs Rev. Roy OaiM ofnetathM.

Mrs Haskins died In 9 San An
gelo hospital Deoentoeir 19 She had 
moved to MeOamey trov Worthaai 
two years ago.

Burrivtag Mra sss-s*— art three 
danghtesa, Mrs Joe Yhoraton of 
Wortham, jkn. J. W. Oartw of T V  
haaeana and Mia. ■<«<««— —  of Me- 
ObawF: taw vna. Tom of Wortham 
and W. A. of Tihnarano a hrw- 
ttMr, J. A. Odm of -|r r  iH. U  
grandohUdion: 19 grmt 'iromlrtill 
dna ond foar giwat gwat-grond- 
ohlldren. \

TlMro aro ao Id Iialand.
m  of tlw

bo deelarod.
Yho Popo'i letter espedally men 

Honed the persecution of the ehureh 
In Bulgaria, srhart Bitbop Eugeob 
Bomdkoff. Uibop af RtoopoUa, end 
three other priaoti recariUy won 
ooDdemned to death. >

The CatboUc churches of the 
Oriental Rite reoognlam the auth
ority of the Popt but do not follow 
all tho Roman cualomi and eero- 
■dintoli  •ner aro net to be oon- 
futod with the Orock -  T il i l i i i  
Ortbododt churclMc.

Although tho encyclical w u  ad- 
drmoed u> the Oriental Rite cburch- 

ita eoatnt elsany Indleatad 
Pops)i erttioian af BMoabma of 

tho U tln  RHc of tho Roman Oath- 
dto drareh In RaV Bmepo.

ly bitter'in September afUk Jaeott 
8. (Buddy) Floyd. Jr„ son of air 
arch political foe of Parr, sru shot 
ahd kdled from ambush. 
Rendssveaa ReveaM

The elder Floyd testified at ex
amining trlah for Nago Aian(s and 
Mario (B  Tuiko) Sapet tltat he was 
oueting with Alania V  the time Us 
■on sru shot to death.

Alania told him. Floyd said, that 
te  had been marked tor death be- 
-touse it war feared te  would lead 
a witte-tn campstlgn in an effoet 
to defeat the Fair-baekad 1 anilitin
' itoama, too. numatkad for .death.

RRUENE TO p o n ,
Roy Doanme. whd h u  bssn 9  

boMday gaau hart of hia wUe  tha' 
aior (Miohm Oaok. a it  Weat 
ifeW 'Ctnat. and his paraM i at 
mm. iw t T ni i i ay for Fut am. 
la. uteR te li *a..iHhi» u .

meant for him.
Alanta law partner of Raeburn 

NtHTis,̂  Parr-backed district at
torney-elect, and Sapet, a tavern 
owner, both were IndlctM for mur
der in' the Floyd kilU^. Where
abouts of Alaniz, fteionbond after 
months in ^IL is unknown. Sapet 
recently was moved to Brosm 
County Jail at Broirnwopd where 
be is awaiting trial set fof early Jn 
February.
Ringsri Regaseted '

Texas Rangers were sent to s ^  
part* of the 79th Judicial Qtatrict 
during elections after both sia. .  
the political fight requested 'them.

Mectlosi results were ordered Im-. 
pounded after both tides chargedV 
lu*»ularitles in the voting, it,was! 
LaughUn who charged theiiivegu- i 
■brities In Jiin Wells County: *

R m , former county Judge and/ 
former sheriff of Duval Oouhtg, tn 
a public statameht denied ^  
brwwlodge of tho Floyd kiUing. ex- 
pnised sympathy for the F lo jt 
lamUy, but aoknowledged the poUtt- 
oU etual^.

An official of the BumUe OU i t  
Refining Company Monday told 
*KLU Ream, would Join the otafl 
<rf the flrm'i legal departmenL

I l i

Qu a u t y  o ia c l

' M u b

AHTI-CORRPPTION la  w  
> * r o o o  9m r-<A v-'n ie  mozi- 

ean Senate h u  oppru ed an anti- 
ootniption tall which would force 
an gosommem oftieiak to pwhteh 
•  sworn riatomoit of their wealth. 
M K ^ o r o  and after boUtog ptto-

Dotmtomi
' P A R K I N G
By The Hour I

1 0 7  S g 'C o W a d o

i'bl
ft

•TOto



\ /:s

Cox' Fatal Airplane Plunge 
Ruled Accidentalln Report

'Verdict Withheld 
After German Bride 
Shoots Odessa H a n

\ ILLNESS ONLY  
SKIPS FATHER

SW KTTW ATElt-'^—The death 
 ̂ of 01ii« WtllUm Cox, young rancher 

vho told friondi by aircraft udio.
was going to plungt hii plane 

Into the ground^and then did it—

O w n e r—

ha« bi»n.li*t«l_officlilIy »• »n acd- 
denl.

A conplet* rtporl on the cruh 
end de«th of the wealthy n-yeai- 
old rancher will be made later by 
CtvU AeroneutKi Boardi Bureau of 
Pafety Inveatigatlona.

Juatlca of the Peace M C Man- 
(ConUnuad From Pace Une> roe, hoaever.' returned a rerdict of 

 ̂ 'Wanted to' take hla dog to Dallaa accidental pl.tne craah aa tha cauaa 
' (. o»er the Chrlatmaa hollda.va and of death

leave him with frlenda there The youth s father agreed. "The
"•ut I was under Instruction' not hoy diUn t Intend to kill liimaelf," 
i^leaac cither of them.' Fort Stockton rancher OUle Coi

added that neither dog had , uid "He waa juat kidding hla 
bpaarad vlcloua while being held friends and loat control of tht

•I thf animal shelter 
Pslleeaiaii Bitten 

Tha- development Tuesday came 
after twm more person.' sere re
ported bitten by dogs Monday s fer- j
noon.

In one ca». Motorcycle Otiicer 
Bill Kiel of the Mldlsml Police De
partment, was bitten m the leg in 
the 300 block of Ridglea Drue a.' he 
waa driving down the street 

in the other case, M-year-old 
OUvta Rayburn, 809 North Loraine 
Street, .aaa bitten in the IlOO block 
of Norl^ Colorado

Both does, acre puked uj) for ob- 
aerv^tion and the city attorney said 
chargee aould be. filed ag-imst ihelr 
owners

plane "
Manroe said, 

that tire man didn't
how do we know

EOtKBURO, IND. —<;m— A cor- 
. oner’s verdict in the fatal thooUng | 
of a 30> year-old Camp Atterbury ' 
cook waa delayed Tuaaday lor fur- | 
ther InvaeUgatlon. |

The cook, 8gt. Clyde N Race,' 
Odanaa, Texas, was klUad In hla i 
rented house trailer near .Edinburg | 
Saturday night but the shooting waa j 
not announced until Monday 

Coroner Walter Maguire aald wtt- 
neaeee told him the fatal shop was 
fired by Rpae'a Oerman war jrlda. 
Uraalu. 23. i She waa In tha camp 
Atterbury Hoapttal for treatment 
for ahock. ' *

Maguire said CpL Franklin D. i 
Puckett and hla wife said Rose waa I 
examining a pistol ha planned to |

W. Bl gaeieri eaa cew t.l
acH hMky- «ae  <Be awl7 ■
W  sT Ua faaally wet hH by

Mn. gaadari and Ibelr fear 
chUdraa waea treatag Maaday at 
MMIaad Mewrtel .HeeptiaL Tha 
■aCbw aaffarad aa aeata aaadl-
Uea. I

The chlldrte trMted and rc  ̂
Icasad wan Beverly, f in ; DU- 
bert. twe: Uaday, sight, sag
BiUy, atvaa.

The gandan faaOly realdaa at 
IIM  SeaU Pratt ■traai.'

UN Troops Recapture Posts 
Along Frozen Western Front

SEOm, —(iPy— Counterattacking i by heavy douda over meet at North , 
AUlad troepa Tuesday lagalned | Korea. Marine and Air Fhrce plante | 
tnaaa outpaeta near Cborwoo on ' hit Coenmunlat poeltlens near the' 
the Waetam Front. -The paste wert West and West-Central FVaate. but | 
capturad by a rtlnforoad Chineee ! raeulte ware oaobterved.
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CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
OASSnED RATES.

I Day . 4c pm word i
3 Olyt 10c per word
7 Deyt T 8c per word

HBF WANTIO. EWIUU < 10

14 lOeya__ 33c per word i

Communlat caBpany Monday night.
An Eighth Army briefing officer 

I laid about 10 Communlate ware 
I killed and UM wounded In tha n- 
j cloua Rad attack by about 331 men.

I Snow, rain and sleet tell along the 
flgbtlng front. Temperaturae ranged 
tram g to 13 degreee abort aeto.

T te  Rede hurled flee minor at- 
tacka on the Kumhwa Ridge eras

Allied defendcri withdrew after an I of the Central Ftont Monday night
hour of fighting but Stormed back 

{ with, rdhtorcemente to raoccupy 
; tha pcaltldna.I AUlad air activity was hampered

change hie buy from Puckett. They said Mre.. . . .  I a__k ak- ____  .  k-  ̂ k . _  temind 10 seconds before he hit the 
ground? How do me knov he didn’t 
black out?"
F#om i . im  Feet

,\f*er friends had pleaded mth 
Iwm for three hours Sunday mom- 
mg. Cox picked out a gravel pit on 
a ranch near here as a target and 
dived from an altitude of 6300 feet.

ru meet you at the gravel pit.’* 
he told Ms friends by rsdlo.

•Muiu'-es before hu five-place In ju rie s  In  P lo y in 9

Rom took the gun. aeked how I t , 
worked and pulled' the trigger. I 

The !«hot struck Rose In the head.; 
Rose s bride had been In this coun* | 

txy only four monlh.t. They were 
married while he was on 
tlon duty mOerrnany.

lO-Year Old Murder Charge 
On Pretty Blonde Dismissed

MINIMUM CHARGE;
T Oey -------------- 1_
3 D e y t .;_________L
7 Oeyf _________________
7 O eya_________________

14 O eya_________________

tOf
Sl.Sp
$2.70
$2.70
$4.80

HOUSTON

M id lan d  Y o u n g sttrs  
X o n r in u *  T o  S u ffe r

occupa- I charge agaiiist a pretty blonde sec* 
retary has been dismissed after 
standing 10 years.

An order dropping the charge 
against Helen O’Keefe was signed 
Monday by District Judge Frank 
Williford. Once Miss O’Keefe had

A murder | been sentenced to 25 years In prison

RENEW YOUR AUTO 
LIABILITY WITH 

"Uncle" John Braue
! **C«Bplete Insuranre Fr«tection'*
I 1S13 S. Forf Worth Ph. 44142

pUnr plovicd into mesQuUe-studd^ 
terrain he had said, 'it you had 
done mhat I d»d. what mould jtni 
do** _You m-wildn t. land."' At In
tervals lie could be heard s<)bbing 

P'unertl services will be ak 2 ~p m 
Wrujiesday U\ Smeetwaicr..

Atlcoholic* /Inonymout
Open Meeting Saturday Night 
Cteted Meeting Tuesday Night 

115 8. Balro 8t  r  O Bos S3f 
Otal 4-KlS

'k
A Pull S ite  Standard keyboard

PIANO
$ 4 O k 00  De'i’ efrJ

v Z J  and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN 
No Hnanco ChdVga 

Lewong

WEMPLE'S
Nevf To P. O. Midland

D eath  L is t -
I Continued From Page One» 

Houston grocer, was found dead, 
at his desk Monday mith a .45 
caliber pLst̂ U and note, nearby. Jlis- 
Tice of the Peace D F. 'Thomp.van. 
•Aho returned a verdict of suicide. 
■«aid the note gave ill health as the 
reason for self-lr)flicted mound.

Lamrehce I. Jones, yr. ar\Wm- 
ters mas killed instantly Monday 
night five mile.s south of Smeet- 
maier mhen hlS dar overturned on 
.■% curve. Tm-o other men with him 
mere injured slightly,

?>h ester Harris. 29, died Mon
day of head Wounds received De
cember 24 when he was hit over 
the head mith a hatchet mhile rid
ing Jn a car in Rii.sk County.

Glenn pullbright, 35. of Houston 
died Monday In a Corpus Christ! 
Hospital from Injuries received In a 
traffic accident at Aransas Puss.

Mrs, Olan Shelton of'Yorklown 
mas killed Mondiy in an auto acci
dent near Yoakum.*

Gordon E Pierce, 52 a carpen
ter at Falcon Dam In Starr Cminty. 
mas killed Monday mhen he fell 
!from a power house pier.

Midland vo\jr4i)ter.s continue to 
have trouble with their new Christ- 

j mas toys.
• Janet Hambrtght imo-year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. Ham- 
bright. 305 Ea.st Comden. had an . 
accident mith a toy Monday. She 
received a cut on the left little toe. 
She mas treated' ahd released at 
.Midland Memorial Hoepital 

Charles Fisher. tV) and unc-half- 
. ycar-old son of Mr, pud ,Mrs. Leon 
' nsh-r. 2112 West Klldugati Street, 
came off second best in a collision '

Mission Schedules 
Dedication Service

Die Midland Chr^tlan 
mill hold a dedication ceremony at 
7;30 p.zn. Tuesday at Its new address. 
403 Weat Kentucky Street.

The announcement was made by 
the mlsfilon's pastors, the Rev. C. 
D Blsnke and the Ret. Charles Hil
ton Beginning Tuesday, serriesa 

, . . kv Ak « ill be held every night at 7:30 pjn.
»  ^  ‘  ‘ “ “ ’ " ' t n d  dxll, bo «lc «te  wlU be *tvoT

on ay ac ei . , v. j aiornlnk at T tJti. over KJBC.
1ft y . ,  treats Monday a .Mid- ^

land Memorial Ho'plia for laceft- . " __, , ,__ ., ^ miaaion la atlll In need of .von* bookaUona of the forehead , j  ,t I and chalra aivd other furniture. i

after convletloo of murder tn 
March, 1*43.

Since Dec. II. 1141. ahe bad been 
awalUof a aecood trial oq the 
charfc of murdertnt J. C. Franklin, 
a loan company operator His bum- 
inf auto, with tha charred remains 
uf a body Inalde, waa found near the 
San Jacinto River Nov. 12. 1941. 1

The itate charged Mlaa O’Keefe 
killed her employer to conceal her 
embexxlementa.

Her defenae waa that the remains | 
I found In the car mere not thote of 

‘̂ " ' ' " '  Franklin. The Pan American Ufe 
Insurance Compiny. which had In
sured Franklin's life for M$.000. 
contended he still waa alive.

Nine months later the Coprt of i 
Criminal Appeals reversed Ui4 con
viction on grounds of Insufficient 
evidence.

Her attorney. Sam Oroom, aald. 
Tuesday Mla.s O’Keefe now la mar- , 
rled to a well-to-do Louisiana drug 
dealer and has two children.

taut tha rtmalndcr of tht l$$-mUt 
batUefroot wat relatively quiet.

Allied troopa beat back about 44 
Chlneie who attacked Pinpoint, key 
bclch$ oq Bnlper Ridge near KUm- 
hwa. In a It-mlnute battle. .

The CommunulaU hurled other 
light attacks on the aoutb slope of 
Jane Russell Knob of Triangle RUl 
and on Rocky Point. Jutting aast of 
Sniper Ridge. Alllci repulsed both i 
Jkbs..

Communist big guns continued a 
steady pounding on the western 
Front. 1310 Eighth Army estimated 
the Reds fired almost 3.000 rounds 
In tht 34 hours ended at 3 pm. Mon- | 
day. '

Allied warplanes, flying through 
heavy clouds and snow In soma 
areas, concentrated on OommunlstJ 
front-line poalUons. |

The Far Bast Air Force said II ; 
B-39 Superfort bombers from Okl- I 
nswa dumped 110 tons of explosives ' 
on a Chinese Communist military I 
headquarters at Ttegsm. near the 
North Korean capital l^ongyang-' 

Crewmen reported the M-scre In- I 
'miatlon. Including more than 100 I 
buildings, was rocked by explosions i 
and a huge fire. f

DEADLINES:
W**k Days ..............  1D:30 a m.

Day of Publication 
Sundays 6 p m ., Saturday

ERRORS:
W ill bo GOrrtcttd without chargo 
providod notied is giv»n immodi- 
atoly aftor tho FIRST INSERTION.

LOOM NOTICIS i

SHELL OIL 
COAAPANY
has openings for

STENOGRAPHERS 
AND TYPISTS

Woman, undar 35 yaart o f ago, high 
Khool graduates. Salary commantu- 
rate w ith ab ility and axpariartca. Ap
ply Room 306, Patrolaum Building, 
Midlar>d, Texas.

I . •  P o  k
' LoOga roona. il5 8o«ta Lo> 
fwlaa t r eat, wtti at î pae 
waek Oayw. 5 a.a so U am 
BuoOayw 1 a m la U p m 
Baguiar moatlwg tngfesa 

I aai toursa Mowdax I pm

Optimists SelectI Helping thoae who need help, heLivestock xecisred Is one of the missions chief Committeemen Pof
suns CurrenUy. the group Is siding « c c m c i l  I U l
p Midland family who lost all their 
po&Mations in a fire Christmaa Day.
The family hai tlx children Includ*
Ing a boy aged 12 and glrlt aged 
7. 9, 13. IS and It.

'Thopa wiahlng to help the family 
may bring their donations to 600 
South Fort Worth Street, where

FORT WORTH-'/F'-Caltlf 1.*
600. cahea 700: sUuahter xteers and 
yearlings alow. «eak: cowa.neady to 
50 cents higher, slaughter calvea 
steady: high grade slocker.s strong, 
low grade dull; good and choice 
steers and yearlings 520-125 common 
to medium $10-119. beef cows $13.50- 
$16. good and choice slaughter 
calves $20-t25: î tocker calves and 
yearlings $12-$23: Stocker cows 112*
$17.

Hogs 500. butcher hr>gs steady to 
50 lugher: sows steady; choice 185- 
265 pound butchers $19-$19.35: 
choice 155-180 pound $1750-118 75; 
butcher pigs $13 50-$15-50; aows 
tlS50-$17^ I Barney L. Davis. 59. was found

Sheep C.200, slaughter lambs ^  ^Is room at the Skyhaven
steady to 50 lower; slaughter year- Thaller Courts on East Highway iO

Spike Jones Show
CommHteomen for the Spike 

Jone* Music Depredation R«vue to 
be held at the Midland High School 
auditorium January 14 ware ip- 
pouited Tuasday at the Optimist 
Club luncheon at JUnmie’s Barbe-

' the family la living temoprarily, or  ̂ * ’ • ' *̂■‘'1 lOAka Street, 
to the mlxslon. Ma. Blanke aald. ** '*’* ' * ” ■* " "

59-Year-Old Man 
Found Dead Here

Midlander Didn't 
Welcome Fire On 
Chilling Morning

A mtrm fire during the brisk 
Winter mornings in Midland Is 
usually welcomed, 0 .,W. Canady. 
3111 North Big Spring Street, dis
covered MMidsy afternoon that he 
couldn't get rid of his gas heaur 
flames.

The shut*off vslve on the heater 
came apart, and Canady watched 
the flames mount, enable to control 
them. But the Midland nre Dc-

Praterwai Orem ei 8»gi«s 
iette No a n  iff North 
Weatherford Open Pally 9 
SA to 1$ 0 m SieettotR
tfontffgy at T p m Sor O pYit
r f  wp cn# i

___________   l_
Seyeton* Chapter No. 172. . 
n k. M . Work in m i de- 
pree. Wedueeder. January 7. I
7:9Q pm.: Rcfuiar Meeting. 
Tueeday. January 6. 7:30 pm. 
lari Ray. H P.. O. O Basel.

Midland Lodge No. S23 AP A 
, AM. Friday January 2. work 

in SA and FC degreee 4 pm. 
George F. Vanamen W. M.; 
W L. Cole ttec.

Experienced
, WAITRESSES 

WANTED
^PPjy •f'' Person
Blue Star Inn I

CLERX-TTPIOT wanted In laadtlaqaR^ 
mtnt of independent oU eenapeny. 
Should here good buaineea aabQOI 
training and reaaonable amount •< 
typing and tiling riperlence. Age limit 
19 to M year* Exoeilent working eondl-
lioos Phone 4-4443 __________
M9U3LE aged woman to etay7'G~~eur 
home and care for 4-year-oM child 
while mother works. Room, board and
a a ^ . Dial 2-9692.______
CAR hope and waltraMea‘.'~'We^' DOi 
apply utUeea eiperlcnced. Apply Klng*e
Drive In. __ ________
tJSESCDMBBRro white lady for lli^t 
houaework and care for araall boy. Dial
4-^5_or_9-H53 after 5. __ __
LAD'T’ w do repairs.'OtrT~to wrlu in 
orders Dial 4-iS85l. Fashion Cleaners. 
412 West Texas

H81F W ANT60. M ALI I I

, RaINTKRA Local Union lOOl mecu 
' nrst and third Thursdays aach month 
I i t  Carpenters HaU. 2211 Wset Florida

I POillC ttOTICl$ _______ 3

At the ume lime. Jim Velvla JiL. 
grosident. disclosed that all procepds 
of Uie Jones ahow will go for boys' 
boxing, a **soap box'* derby, to sup
port a boy at Boys* Ranch at San 
Angelo, and to help rebuUS the 
Midland Boys' Factory burned last 
September.

Head commltte^en 
were ’ C. O. Torgeson

NOTICE OF I 
EARLY

. DEADLINE ^
The Reportgr-Telegram will j 

go to press early on

Collection Man'
We have opening for young man 2 2 . 
fo 26 v fs ts  of age. Af least two 
/ears of CoHegw required. O ffer good 
salary and opportunity for advance
ment in Ngtlonal Organiiation for 
arnbiiious youhg man.

UNIVERSAL ,GIT
C- H. Harville, b rsneh^ snager 

307 North Big Spring

Oi^Field Wolderg 
Roustabouts and Foremen 

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
2414 M w«n Dial 4 0593

I partment was called In at 1:40 pm.,
I and the temperamental heater final, j 
! ly was brought to heel. A north side j 
fire truck and one from the main 
station m downtown Midland an*

. twered the call. Nb damage was re- 
' ported.

One other run was made by the 
I Midland Fire Department Monday, 

appointed \ A pot used to fnlx tar for roofing 
and Felix [ was being burn^ out by the ownar

Pnakes do not have vocal cordx.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
Dr. A. V. Johnson, Jr.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3 3521

Wellmaker Olher commltMomen lo- ] at 1903 South Baird Street. But 
lings itron*; slaughter e*es scarce;’ ( j  Monday. Death apparently j elude B. C. ^Idwln. itege; Pete the flames began to le ^  too high,
feeder lambs steady: utility to choice. jg natural cauaaa. although | Van Horn and Ted Witte, flnknce; ] and the owner called on the Fire
slaughter lamba 311-933: *hom I pg yg„iu;t had bean letumed i Hugh Bliss, posters: Jim Turner, | Department for help. A South Side
slaughter lambs 330 down; good xueiday. I tickets, and Felix Wellmaker, pub-! fire truck answered the call and
and choice slaughter yearlings 317-i police Inreatlgatlng the e*sa aald t hoWy- New members elected Into'quickly extinguished the blase. No 
313: feeder lamhg 319 down ! that Davla probably had bean dead! the club were Eddie Neal, of' tht! loaa resulted.

for 13 to 15 hours. Grady Brown. Simmons Paint and Paper C o m - -----------------------------
owner of the ' Bkyhaven Trailer panj. and Jim Worley, Western Midlander Reports 

Pair Takes Money,

PHONE 2-7051
FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

FROM ODESS.A
Mr*. Jewel Maddox was \n the courtx. found tht ^ y  and calltd ?‘ence Company, 

city Tuesday from Odeaaa. police. Brown thtoriatd TlckeU for the Jones Show
’ - - '  — . jiomething wae wrong when he did ^  *old starting Monday at

not tee DavU and hU radio con* Travel Agency In the Scharbauer ■ \ i / ^ x - L  A  I
Unued to pUy Hotel and at Tallorftne acroaa the “ Q T C ll A H O  L l y n T c i

A Cecil DenniJ ambulance for- *if*et from the Midland County
warded the body to Dallas Tueeday  ̂Courthouae. 
for Interment. Funeral arrange- 
menU are pending.

Davie ti eurTtyed by hi« mother 
Mrs. Annie 1. Darla, a aiater. Mra.
Gertrude Flanagan, and a brother.
J P. Davia. aU of Dallaa

THURSDAY, 
JANUARY 1

In observance of the national 
holiday. We esk your coopera
tion in eubmitting

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING COPY

Not Later Than

9 AAA.
for publication on that date.

Remambar, EVENING SERVICE j 
i* eveiieble Mondey |

^through Fridey until i
10 p.m. I

WAVTED—EXFtRrgNCID KEY 
axisMooriAPa fxrsonnvl 

SalariM commeuau/at4» with exper*
I lenc«.

TEXAS 8BI8UOORAPR COMPART 
300 P»DhxD41*i Building 
WichlU FklU. Ttxaa ^

I KE£b t wo 'Soya for~iioel( room! at 14aa/ 
I 14 7«ar* pf •««. Paid VxowUaM. bok- 
piuil^tinn. Only permanaat help 
wanted. Johnaon News Afeney. 900 Best 
Indiana.

HUP WANTID, MALI or PIMAU t l

DR O 0 OOLUN& Jr. Veunosrtaa.
saonuneea îa office locetSoD. first iMt ___
turn sfter pMMng Chief Drive In lA IY  SfTTEtS 
Theater, on Andrews Blabwsy Dtsl 
4-7008 day or alab|

WANTED AT ONCE
10 TOUDg men snd women, ages 17 to 
36. for RsUroed Telegraphy. Abort 
trelhlog period, emell tulsIeQ f«e. 
£t&ninir saUt;y. when trstnlng Is com
pleted. 6297 pir month Write Box 123. 
care of Rcporter-Teletrsm. sUtiag tel
ephone number, name of town and 
•treat addrees.

AGENH, SAIESMIN WANTR) U
OPPORTUNITY for full or pen lima 
buAaees in City of Midland. No capital 
needed. Write at once to RawinahW, 
Dept TXL-1200-216, Memphis. Tann.

14

FC iSO N A lS

I

f

Fugitives Nabbed 
In Corpus Christi

KINGSVILLE—'IP'—Three youths 
who broke out of the city Jail her* 

' were captured Monday night inArchitects Return Bids Corpus Christi 

On Seminole Stadium J*" Sunday 
Jewelry atorenight ihortly before

SEMINOLE—Bids oa the pro- » »e  burglerised. 
poeed Bmlnolc stadium have bean They surrendered meekly after 
returned to bidders unopened. Bu-.a chsM by Corpus Chriatl officen,
ford and Felnberg. Lubbock archl-1 They were returned here Tuesdey ----  ----  .
tecu have announced. ; lor questioning In the Jewelry store billfold, pulled off the wrlet watch I

The architects nld the plane were j burglary in which ecveral thousand scroae an open field,
being altered and wlB be reiubmit- I dollari In w itchce and rings were

A 33-year-old Midland man re- 
' ported to police Monday night that 
, two negro men he had stopped to 
give a ride, robbed him of his 

I watch, a cigarette lighter and $99 
'in  cash.

Cecil Chard. 301 North Colorado 
' Street, lald be was returning to the 
! city about 10 pm. when two ne
groes flagged him down eatt of the 

' city.
When he stopped, one of the 

' men grsbbed him snd the other 
threstened to shoot him If he re-

i
They took the money from his

, ted to bidders Jsnusry 14 Bids will token, 
be received January 3i 

A revised set of plsns will be on 
file tn Lubbock. Fort Worth Hirtt 

First Ntcro Polic*

Bourke Fingers 
Almost Severed

LOOK! WlU lOMciJ p«rfum« ber (aiJ 
•tAcdtfg biwoiU) Of Mi) formuift for 
mxklng ^  p«TomM Write Mr and 
Mra J#hn Bak«r. 1403 Lawrcnca. FaxM
dcim. Texaa. _____
FOR rmur D^jtaote coam^ca. '^ i  
Mra Towarr. 4-7940. or Mra. Wtlltama. 
4-7907________________________

TKANSFOtTATION 5

FREE
TRANSPORTATION 
TO CALIFORNIA!
Reiiabit portent wonted to drive 
late modtl: ijiitomobilts to Lot 
Angelei. To krrange ycur trip, 
come to 2620 West Waif, or

Dial 4-9445
loro
3RTH-

! tost AND 9OUN0 gl

Cotton
I NEW YORK —<4̂ — Tuesdsy 
' noon cotton prices were 15 cenU s , „
bale higher to 10 cents lower than I Chief R. R. Howerton named the 
the previous close. March 33 93. May officers as Jack D. Gray. Ben-
34 13 snd July 34 44 I Griffin, Charles Samuel Wright

_____________ ________ and Trarii O. Bell.
Howertoo aald the negroes would 

be sselgned 'beats tn negro dlstricia.

_______  Jack Alan Bourke, Terminal, a ' LO*T: Biacx Prenm pooair. mai..
FORT w o r t h —<4^—Fort Worth | ^^ver employed by the Texaa 

gets lu first negro policemen Thurs-

★  NEW -S-SPEED FOOT CONTROL
★  5-YEAR SERVICE^ GUARANTEE 
W NEW CARRYING* CASE
i t  NEW SEW LIGHT 
i t  NEW MOTOB

MAJESTIC SEW-VAC CO.

F R E E !
PINKING SHEARS!

 ̂ UAUTIFUl p4 r  o p  SHEARS ’ 
($6.95 VAL) WITH EACH PURCHASE.

GfESTS IN WOODS HOME 
Recent guests In tha homea of

Mrs. John Woods. 943 North Weath- -----------------------------
erford Street, and Mr. and 3tra. ‘ EETLRNS FROM ABILENE 
T. A. Cole were: Mr and Mrs. John I Barbara Boldsr. 1347 South Big 
Brookman. Burkbumett: Mr. and' Spring Street, vtstted during the 
Mrs. Elmer Huddleston their daugh- i holidays with trianda and rslatlvas 
ter and son. Batty Sue and Doug-' lb AbUenc.
las. and Ramona Mills. Abilene; j ■ ■ --------------------
Mra. Johnny Woods and chlldrra,' HERE 3VTTH 81ST%E 
San Angelo: Mr. and Hrs. Sidney | Mra O. P. Hatfield and aon. Dcn- 
Wooda. Kermit: and Mr. and Mra., nla, of North Covden. vlaltad here 
H. P. Pittman and children. Odetea. rteantly with h if slater. Mrs. T.

----------------------------- j Whitehead. f
ATTENDINO 8HOKT COIHISE -----------------------------

Frank Drake. 441 East Florida' PROM MekilTRRT 
Street, la tn Dallaa this week q t-: Louisa Nall and Mary Smith, atu- 
tandtng a three day tebool of Un- danU at McMurry CoUaga. AbUenc. 
coln-Mcreury malntenanee. | are holiday vttltott In Midland.

Sales and Supply Company, was 
given emergency treatment and 
admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Monday.

Bourke suffered lerious Injuries 
of tha ring and middle flngert of 
the left hand. Both ware almoat 
completely severed In an accident 
at home.

Waanna brown collar. Aoaw^ to ’’Ju 
Ju“ or "Plarv ” viclnllr ISOl Waal Lou-

NOiE 
DEMONSTRATION 

PHONE

2-7051
.1 C O V P U T f  I I N I  O f  N I W  A N D  e i C O N O l I I O N l O  S i W I N C  M A C H I N I S

22 Sedate Beauties Charm 
'Maid Of Cotton' Electors

MEMPHIS — Tha nattODts 
moat aadata baaaty oomaat aotarad 
Ita final lap Tbaaday Rltta 11 pratty 
glria freai 11 CottaobMt Stataa eom- 
pfUng.

Judgas «ha wfll pick tha 19gl 
MaM af Oogtoo T iiiiI it  MgM 
wttM  down lar aamal boors at 
ladtrldoal Iplarelaoa at tha gMa, 
moat of than eonaga Wodaols.

Party nannart. pWa. family 
background, talant all these count 
aa oaaeh aa hasnty. Ta tha winnar 
-foaa a yasr-loac tntamaUanaJ tow 
«  B n t  OMMb B '

Tha new maid will ba picked late 
Tuaaday night altar tha gbis. and 
a crew at taahloa nodsit. paiada 
bafon an admlnlao-br-tniltatloD 
only aodlanca.

It's a qolst ahow: No gblm anllp 
aDowsd, cotton or otharwisa. Tha 
gMi arc ehaekad lor bathtag ndt 
nn-obinty hi prtvata by tho Jodgaa 
Cootootanto indudo Oloria OOlos- 
pto. Houston; Mary IJpacomb. Hoot- 
ton: Patricia alOaon. Lubbotk; 
Orots Hlawp. Sap Antonio  ̂ and 
Patrlata Aor T wr, TtqrMr.

T ru m a n -
(Oontlnutd From Page One) 

o q ^  will be around 373.044.044,044, 
Inatood of ITIJMODOOAOO.

He said that In the new budget, 
Truman will place defense expendl- ' 
turns for fiscal 1159 at appraMmately 
331.000,0001)09, including money al
ready voted by Congren. and adll 
ask tor new defense approprlatlaas 
of about t41.OO0DOa.0OO.

These figures did not Include 
atomic energy ezpendltuiis, or 
money for oonatnicUon of beam 
and replaoMncnt of material loasee 
In Korea.
Alemtc yaads

Thus, Truman would be recom
mending dafenaf^pendlng In tlaeal 
1959 of approximately 93jl00j)00,0t0 
ta $9,900.000000 more than tha 
■ouroa aaUinatad It will run In tha 
cumnt tlaaal yaar.

Truman would ba taking for ntw 
dtfanaa approprlaUont 11000000.00$ 
Mm than tha g4t,000O0tO05 at this
VBtf. TIh  BoyroB BBid OCtMT i npfO* 
grtMiBB requBrte tar AmbI UM wU 
b« BboQt MAOOyOODAIi undtr xp* 
fBB|lrtMllBni tfalB TBST.TruBBo win cbU for forMcn Bid Bad BtoBk oaatT txpBOdltum of 
51.000JMA06 90 MaMBMXm Bbort 
thiB goBT'B fliurtp Booerdtof to, UUb

UUn*. DUJ 4-S344.
LdBT: L*TfR bteck m*l« OoelTw. j
inf chain collar. Anawra t9> name 
Inkr. Iteward. ilOS Wwt HoUowar. dial 
2-39M »
LOST; B«t of 2 fancy fold kaya'on gold 
chain. Lett Monday or Tueadar up- 
tovm araa. 62 reward. Dial 2-7U3 or 
raiurn te Baporter-Tajafryn 
#6^KD.~F^ of bom nn glaaaaa. gold 
trim Identify at Baportar-Tale<rram 
and pay fdr ad. i
LOOT: Ladiaa Ramlltoo white gold 
diamond wnat watch. Loat Chrtotm«s * 
ty^lUward. FlPdar edU 2-2B13 afKr 5 
tOMTi Fair ci bora ^aaaaaP^th ir^  i 
trim. OMl 3-9BBI or 4-6611. aU. 76 Re
ward.

NURSERY rOR INFANTS 
' Ona day to 2 yeara. Individual frlba.
50c per hour; 61.75 day for Work
ing moThen Spertai rataa for over* 
Qtght, weeXenda and room M bodrd. 
Open nlithu. Mra. Joa WUaoa, U4 R. 
Parker, dial 3-3066. ly*
VtLL (To baby rtttibg !a my iMSaC * 
Any hour, day or night. HOT NortR. 
Coloradu. ^
REOT8TCRKD Durae'wtll keep'chlldraA ^  
In my borne. a«aa. 2 to 6 for working w 
mother. Dial 2-3290 \
WILL Rtag with children by i&ouf.~day 
M- week Refarenoaa. Maude Carnar. 
Dtel 4-4164
W'ILL do baby aitUng'^anytizbe. Mt6̂ >,w 
Ramaey. 403 1 l-^South , Mlnaoia. Dial .
2-5680 or_3j3304  ,9
W IX keep rhlld^n tn n^'howM 9t.U 1* 
p*r day Aiao do irooiag. 60$ South Ja 
BU dprloc. 2-S105. j
KEEP rhildran. any age. 25c an hourl 
day nr night, apeclal ratea by week. ^
1405 Bpiith Colorado. Dial 2*7075- ____  ^
WnX^^T alt, dirv nr night. 60c hbtû y~ 
Edna Studdert. 4-6148
HTOH achool girl «|l]| baby alt nlgbU T 
tn ynur -home Dtak 2-5163.
BABY aittlng, bv tbe -bour. Day*'or 
evenine Dial 2-1576 ■

SmiATIONI WANTID. FWBĴ U l »  ^
WANTED Typing to do at home letter 
addraaalng. or part-Uma lob aa ctark*’̂  
typlat Dial 4-6967

s r ru A n o H s  w a n t e d , <a a i j  u  Z*
tX)MPKTENT ux man, »  yean ax- .• 
p*riennad. fire vean witb government 
iCPA) want* emplormeni part or full 
time‘P O, Bna 1252. dUl 4-5067

MISCEUANEOUS SERVICRSa IT

lATga tan mala oat with lame 
fiTOt lag. 4-6JM 1136 Mat Mtaa. 
tdMfr>alr~6f  Maaaaa'ln red laatber 

dial 3-3304.If found. I

HBP W AH m . FEMAU 10

S T EN O G R A P H ER

W A N T ED

Exterm inate Insects
Roaches Anf| Moths S'lvat Hah,,rt 
Mo*h Proot 9wqj anq Otapas Catt w  
tot t l^  cstiroatos

Mrs R O  Tagaart 
4 ;o e ?  o- 3 3 i kt  
fa i »6ANXN MOast

WATER SYSTEMS
Compiota 'nstailations tnriuding 
W all D rilling  '36 months «o poV- 

No Down Ptvmam
PFRMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
•  I?  Joutb'Aam  Dial a 7381

RAOT.nvo wasted 3 Bnbtali xnima**'. 
BulWina autariala Ideal Inr oO neMoJ 
mud hauUat Call dar or msBt s4iaa

it  RENTALS
f

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.
, . EUGENE G. BEU |

40-hour wsak. Good starting salary 

Room 414, Parmisn Building

ROOM A9ID BOARD

ROOM snd boand. S30 par waak. Men ^
onli. M3 tSaat gatae. _________-
A6aro and room.' aavan daya waaET 
I90e Waat nilnoia. "

■ ■ - I . . iltt I

.CAPABLE WOMAN 
f WANTH)

To Hvw t« ntca homo, cava lav IS
iMuuRiiB oiQ OMW. fbo oingr wnnL
Salary.

Dial 445B5

aA$llH «) Dt$HAT

~lte~gl«ducnoa at-
____tBht dtelBtlBB

trae. aeoM mtag. gilaf|r nwnaiiiiauiaia 
with ahmty. Utu OH Ooaaveny. Lai- 
aatt BuaatM.

Wat^r Wb II
DRILLING
Bgffcgley Jgt Rum^

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

MIDLAND TRACTOI CO.
M l 1  gaffd DM B e rn  
"Tow  ram Tnotor *  nuRngg

■?m
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☆  NO DOUBT ABOUT IT-BEST VALUES IN USED AUTOMOBILES APPEAR IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADSlife
UDROOMS I f , A f A ITM IN TS, PURNUMIO M
NEW tUmur b*dnom »ttli pUnt* « i -  
tranc* /of two offio# wovktns mra. Two 
thn*-ouart«r bM*. tu# bitB witb tob 

furntobwL DUl

R IO W  qpwotown. mco front bod ro^  : 
fof m«n VUy. LoctUd ot 413 Wmt lo- 

ctul 4-7*37 8und»T: VMkiUrt ;

bo^raom. prlToto ntroaeo,
5!l7*** both, ponel rmy baotor. wmlldnf I
dlBtjnoo of butlsaM Dul 1

nien M p«r wmk for _  i * ui j  / . e-ooo. *13 for two. twin beds, two blocks Compittd, blond furntturw . . . Sim- 
8 « r t ^  » * B  Cafe, iirfc WesTCf. 4-M07 I n^ns b*d$ . . . childrtn'i pl«y. 
RTiBl d X n  b «S o o m 'fo f - r » ' i 'm in :  ' O'ound . . . city »nd ichool bu» n r- 
Lioeos furnisbod. Close to estln< vicb . . . pa^ed alreeti and parkina 
p lso^  *73* per week. *01 East CsU- ^ ^forni^  ̂ e-iArta *r*as. I

reotj* Bedroom for~iirU~wUh 
kitchen i^TUe*es. Dial 4-403* after i 
5 p m. I
C M aCSBD bedirobbii priTste~bsthT ’< 
eiectrlcle rrfrlcerator For rent to office
B^ R O O I d f * ^  or 4-4*41 - loca»*d 1
fo ^ tx e  *lrl. no* W«5t minols. D ia l ''
<»Ti03. ■

Beo only. Kogirs RotsL 
naif mile cast on Oa^ea City Klab- 
way Dial 4-*133.
odWOKTXBU"room  for one man. Tull

FURNISHED
C O TTAG ES

At Daily, Weekly 
And Monthly Rates

HOLIDAY HILL
jca ’ *d 1 r-'!e  west of Ch ief Orlv*- 

In T^'ea’ r# on Andrew* Higihwey. 
Telephone 4-6377 for further lnfor-| 
metion.

bath with eonnectln* shower, close in.
4 -* ^ . .  ____  _________ __

NICE roomtf for menT^faTe entrance.
North Uarlenfeld. dialclose In.

4-71T7.
CHOTCin room for Tourig"sln*K Ttian 
Close In. *9 per week *10 North Main.
Dti4 a«3W  ______________________

prlrate entrance, does in. 
for quiet Inan ahd wife,, or women. 201 
East Pennsylranla
ONE lante bedroom, two beds, one pri
vate bedroom for men only. 704 North 
kfarienfeld. j
NTclf”  prlTate~fgara^ b^roocn and 
bath. Walklng...(iistance of town. 403 

p. dial 1-5773.
CLEAN comfortable front bedroom for i _  --

- Westgenttemsh. Adjoins bath. 
Uall. dUl 2-1 111

1005

THREE ROOM
Fum'shwi dpartrr'enT within 2 block, 
of Sch.rbauor Hottl. A!m  2 gartgo 
spacBs for. rtnf.

204 South Big Spring 1 
Dial 4-9281 or 4-6888 i

COKE fitoD. Apartm.nt.: New w.^ 
furnished. ' one bedroom apartment. 
Modem furniture, electric dlshwnsher 
and Bendtx 11*0. 505-C Estes.
Dial 2-4410 _
MOTEL spartmenta. Bodern. kitchen  ̂
ettei. refrigerators, air conditioned 
Day week, or month 2411 Garden City

APAXTIkUNn, UNPU eieSH B  31 A R A tT M M n , U N N K M SN ae  31

New Unfurnished
Two-Bedfoom

Duplexes
Laundry ^ ^ l i t i a *  and play- 

. ground Bm  cNIdraa Naar 
dropping Ctrrfar. Rant 383.

PARK VlFW APARTMENTS
20OX E 'U  O rda  DHva 

Dial 2-4143

DC FLEX ter r««A  Two bedrootne. ua- 
turmebed; pnved eCree*. North pnrt et 
town. IM  per masth. Fwt e* utumee 
lUia. DUI 4.4tol . .
f U U  room epertaeot end gerog*. 
Redeeoreted. North of Well, wnlk- 
Inj^dletnnee o f town. BUle pnld. DUI

OOUKWnOElZnhree room end both 
epnrtment. 3il North Merlenfeld. DUI 
3-313* or 4-4*71.

h o u s e s , EUtNHHtD 33

THKKB room furnUbed bouen BUM 
peld. Leundry feoUlUee fumubed. $1* 
per week, dee Ton- Moren 4 1/3 mllee 
•eat ee Oerden City Klgbwey.
fV a N U U D  epnrtment, 3 room* nod 
betb. v«neclea blind*, gnren*. North 
Big Spring Street. **0. ]|w  3 -3 ^ . _ 
FOuB room bouee nenr grede eebbolT 
On bu* line. Die! 4-1*7*. ett«r *; or 
4-*454 dey.Three Apartments 

For Rent
On* bedroom, brick construefionp 
ttovg end r*frlg*r*tof fumlehtd, 
w*twf peldy on p*v*m*nt. Perking 
•re*.
‘ Dial 4-5432 

or 2-3811

owAt.T. fumlebed houee for rent. Two 
room* end beth. See eft«r noon. 13*1
Weet Conecn. ___________________
fW6~Vidroom bomen~£)Ul
Weet Kentucky. *100. *11 North Ed-
werd*. 8*0
nfBNlBJIlD houee. Two rootne enS 
bntb. DUlttU bClU peid. 3700 Wen 
Ob#.
‘H O lB  rbuuTiffnUhed houee for rniC
*85 per month. D l^ 3-4347. __
I H U a  room end”6etC"iil month plue 
llfbte end ge*. 110* 1. 3 Weet Well. 
f^9a~room furnUHed 'Ebuee. llA9~Wee{ 
Dekote.

H4S RENTALS HOUSES, UNEURNISHEO 33

H o u sii. \nmmmmo M  T lA im S  AMD T IA E a  %fkCM 34 AUTOS POI S A il
N*Mf Tww Bwdroom—$S5 AAorrth 

Attraettee new house, loc a fd 34*1 
Traele tn Creetetew Ketghfa Only * 
minutes from town. Tele^mne oerrlee 
arallaWo. CbUdrea wifceotne. Dtel 4-4313

liiedroom Two blocks off Mg Spring I Street. Newly redecorated. BuMable for , gjujrte. Ptal 3-M2*.
TON rent: AeauUful i-bedroom home ' with aktachod garage. Op pared street. |Call 1-***g tor appotntmont._____  _ |
THtS4^room uhtumlahed houoo. Bath. 
Bardwood floors. Vonektan shades. *55 par month, inquire 3*03 fTest l^oulsl- aim. DUl 3-31*4. s f t y  7 p.m.
FoA  rent or Is s m : 5-room unfuraisbsd bourn, cloot to school and shopping. 1905 Wcvt Kentucky. IMsl ^714* after

SA 1 AUTOS r e t  SAU SA

■ Mew Ownership
L&L AAodern Trailer Park 

IV i milt. North of Rodoo Ground,. 
RM wnabI, Ritg,

Extra l « r g .  Spam  
Cemwtt Patio, and Runway, 

Children Walcomb. School k a .  
Wtahing pKilitiw

Dial 4-5062

BETTER PRICE^! BETTER DEALS!
^52 AA*rcury 2-Dr., RAH. OD.
"51 Ford Tudor, R&H, OD.
*51 Morcury 2-Dr., RAH.
"51 C*dill*c 4-Dr. Lo«ded.
'50 Suick Ro*dm*tter 4-Dr.
'50 Plymouth 4-Dr., Htr.

1952 Chdvrolet

'49 Roddmastnr. Nnw motor.
'48 DnSdib 2-Dr.^ R&H.
'46 Mnfcury 2-Dr., RAH.
*46 Plymouth 4-Dr., RAH.
'46 Ford Tudor. NIc*.
'40 K*i*er 4-Dr. Ch*«p.
Itt-Ton Pickup

5 weekdays, tortlme Sunday. 
H ldl uniurnkah^ tw6-bedro(_____ _____________ tw6-bedroom house.Desirable location on Nooeerelt Avenue. 9*0 mooth. Fbone ^5753. _
TnkB~ room  and batb~Toea{ed l*(d North L>meee Koad. Dial 4-9QS3.

m u a  loom furnIsHe8~Tiouse, S' room 
trailer*, *30 mooth. Spaees *1* month. 
m o South Fort WorthT^ 
/U&HTAHIP waller bousr, nl^.. clean. 
*5* per month, bills paid. See Mrs.

yfm t St *10 East Indians.
HMAIJ. house trailer, p^f '^month
1301 J ^ t h  Mg Spring. _______
LAROB fumlsbsd tr^ sr  house for 
rent. 1*00 South McKlnsey. dial 4-5*00.

o p w g , w siN B S  ptoffRTY 35 o m a . iu s iN u s ptopom r i s

I two room
DfcTACtiS) b^roont for' rent, m^vste tullr ftirnlshedi private 
w - . i - ----- -.w _ . p«|<j, 170 . 2705 West Washington. DtaJbath, men only. *40 per month. Dial
4-42W. ____ __  _
Re a l  mee Urge bedroorh. prtvate~15atl» 
and piirste entrance, reasonable.' 000
Nyth A. DUl 2-3030. ______________
LaRo E ftoni b^room for one or two. 
Twin beds, walking distance of town.
Oil N y h  Lo ta in e .__ ___________ »
fTARCflfoni bedroom Tor one or two. 
Twin beds, walking distance of tow*, 
on N ^ b t  Lorslne. •
BC6RC)bl4~fbT rent Twin be<to. C^pic, 
~ {Iris or ^*nen. }003 South Colorado. 
REDROOkC. outside entrance. 311 
Mar1enf«ad Dial 3-313* or 4-4*711

rent, man only. lU  West 
M^den Lane Dial 3-2y2.
NICE Urge bedroom. Ladles only. (0i
South Colorado.______  _ ^
OANa OS bedroom, dial

194 after 0 p.m 
NICE three room furnished apartment 
Frlrate bath, no peu. one child allowed 
*80 per month. Bills paid. 904 iohnaon
Dial 3 -3 * 1 9 .__________________ ____
T^REB "oom rumlsbed apartment

Building r-I*3 Ter- 
Isi

APARTM INTS, FURNISHiO M
FURNISHED. detacbeiS apartment fpr 
rouple or two girls. Clean, private add 
well furnished. 3*3 East Cowden. Dial
4-5**7. ____  _________
WWflAUBD'tKree room duplas. Vene
tian blinds, pcivato bath. Other apart
ments . and houMS furnished. *CwJ 3
South Marlenfeld. _̂_ _
TURBB *oom upetaln apartment, dd^in- 
towTL For couple or 3 ladles. *75, blfla 
paid. Dial 4-4801 or 3-4474.

apartment, *13 
per week: bedroom. $8. Utility blHa
paid 331 South BUrd. Dial 4-9315.____
NtW^hree rwm furnished duplex for 
rent. Well located, bills paid. *100 per 
month, dial 4-42*8.
KTCB two room fufnlahed apartment. 
Close In. pcslr^ couple or one small |

children allowed
mlnai L A ^runaor^ dlsT 2-1921 
EFFICtENCT nicely furnished, larfe. 
good closet space. f*0. Dial 2-4410 S05-C
W y  Estes._________ ____________
TWo  room furnished apartm^nT7”*4ip 
month, utilities paid. Close In. Dial i 
2-1871 or 4-*ro
THKEB room furnished apartment Dial

_  _  I
FOUR room partly furnished duplex. , 
Cloa^ln Apply 521 West Wsll.

‘‘ONE room spartment. close In. cheap 
Girl or wuple. Dla^4-4057 or 4-8510 
NidtLT furnished three room spart-j 
OMOt. *04 South Fecoe. ''
s i w l t

A il Apartment* H tv* :
2 Stdroom*
Furnac* Heat 
T il*  Floors 
V*n«tian 81 nds 
law ns

Laundry facilities 
location C o s *  to Schpol i

$75 PER m 6 n TH
O i.l 2-3542

~Nivirfwb ÊDROOM^
DUPLEXES

Near school, shopping center, 
churches. ar>d p ave i^ n t to town. 

RENT STARTS JAN UA RY 1.
MOVE IN NOW.

$75 Per Month 
P h ^ «  2-1032 weekdays or phone 

2-1543 Of 4-5463 evening* and 
weekends.

2 Nice Apartments
B.'ick Duplex. 800 West Louisiana

Dial 4-5233
decorated three rxx>m furn- »AUn k. , v.~ i “ *•

t^5ME one room spartment. 1301 North Memorui ^ p l t a l  and Furr'e Super
Market In Neat End. Will nmka attrac- 

A»A»vAAcarr« proposition foT permanent Unant.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 21 Dial 4-4657

6 s t  and two bedroom a^rtsieou for 
WzLL arranged, two bedroom, unfurn- rent, from *55 to *73.50 per month, 
isned duplex Extra closets. Locsted Seeurlty deposit required. Dial 3-344*
raaldentlal -------- --------
preff
m

NICB 3 bedroom home, targe fenced 
yard, paved street, near David Crocket 
School. Children welcome. Dial 3-3344. 
FoIIf  after 5 pm. 3-45*6. _
F&vit room uxifurnbbed~l$duee. M03 
West pnio. Water furnished- (50. See 
owner at 106 South Marlenfeld. Dial
4-4157. _______ _______________________
TWO bedroom borne, on' pavement. 
3601 W’eat Washington, plumbed for 
automatic washer and water softener. 
(100 month. Dial 4-5633 after 5 p m. 
LARGE three room bouse with beth. 
Lergc yard: f»m  water furnished Quiet 
section, four blocks of school. 2510 
West Kansas. _

I REDUCED rent, on fwo bedroom bouse. 
! for further information dlsl 4-7937 I Sunday; week day* after 5. __

SlE1^ERAL house* for rent. Two and I three bedrooms. Phone Leonard MUler. 
4.79*6

I STCf two bcdrck>m bouse for rent. In- I quire 310 South Weatherford. Dlsl
4-404T_____________________  ___  __
TWP bedroom "bbuse'wlth fTodr fur- 

I nsce Located 3613 Roosevelt. *100. Dial 
4-458* _  _
I lf  N6RTH Tort ~Worth. redecorated 

' two bedroom home. Dial 3-3771 or night 
I 3-349*^__ , , . _  _________

I TWO bedroom house with hardwood 
floor* and floor furnace. 190* West Ken
tucky or dial 4-5117

FIVE room house, good location. Walk
ing distance of town. Dial 3-4307 or

FO R L E A S E
N EW  W A R EH O U S E &  OFFICE SPACE

30x 100

1901 West South Front Street
Dial 4-4604

PIONEER
Cor. W*I1 A Andrew* Hwy.

Auto Sales 
Finance & Insurance

e<on* .34 ] 12

INVESTMENT IN SA T ISFA aiO N ^
Buy A Used Car From Broadway AAotors

U »  StudebaXw LMideni»»K-. Auto- IMl 8tud,b«»er ComniADdw i-D --
matle iransmigelon ............ *2.250 Ovardrlve .................  ........(l.Ti'S

1951 Studebaker Landcrulaer. Ovetdrlv*. 1*50 Mudeb^ker Champloe 4-®oor
radio and heater ................ I1J95 ...........- ................. ............ II.KS

1*51 Studebakcr Champion Starlight. 1950 Studebaker Champion 2-Ooor .
Orantrtve............................ 11.5*5 ......... . ......................

1950 Pontiac Station Wagon ...... *1.7*0

BROADWAY MOTORS'
s t u d e b a k e r  s a l e s

125 W . M iuouri 300  W . M iuouri

M oijin TO LOAN 4*

duplex
rtlve

tenant. Dial 4-65Al.
area. Attractive

cMld. 50*  East Kentucky.____________
T w o  room fumfiSed apartment,^ prl- 
vate bath, wtll rent to couple with 
small child. P t^
THft0"Voom furnlabe^apartment, ga-
Tsje_ 606 _ B ^ w1n._____________ ______
yUKNT8inj5 4 room apartmwi! «*6i 
West Bates
sfcW'two S^nrom furnlahad dtiplA  
1109-B North Cameo. *141. Dial 4-473*.

1K&&1 and Tour room unfurn kahed 
apartment children allowed. Build
ing T-193, TcrmlnaL U A. Brunann 
dUl 3-1*31
K it'A  room and Mth unfurnished du- 
plex. *75 per month. 3300 W'cet Loulal-s ^  p u l 3-223*____________
WMALL duplex apartment *01-A North 
Dallaa. Want tenant to keep grounds 
for part of rent. Dial 2-1453.
LARGE two bedroom apartment. No 
garage. *75. water and lights furnished. 
DUl 2-377*._______
tI^O bedroom unfurnUhedT in ~^r1ci 
duplex. Desirable location. Dial Joanoy 
M ^,_3 j3 3 * l_o ^  4-7539 _ _
rbjtEB i^ m  unfurnished abartmenu 
1505 Wtet WaU. dlsl 4-7410, Mm. Veyal

rentsl to 4-6954 or 2-2*4*.
l'NfTmN18RU> one bedroom spart* 

X Elec-meut. *110. Two bedroom. *130. 
trie dtshwaeher. Bendlx. 505-C West 
Estee. dial 3-4410
(?NFltRNl5HHI» "t^ac rooms and bath, 
attached garage. Newly decorated. Dial
4-5336. _  _ __________ L
THREE room unfunUshed apartment 
for rent. Water paid. *65 month. 1305 
South Frstt. dUl 4-4*52. 
s f x r  two oedrooi

FOR RENT I
THREE iu ite* office *p *ct in new 
VAUGHN BUILDING Corn*r of Tex 
e* and Big Spring $*re«t i

D IA L  4 -4 4 8 4
or $e* Ralph Goitler.

14th Floor McClint'ic Bo.ldmg

HOUSCHOID OOODS 28

BARGAINS
IN

Used Appliances
RECONDITIONED TRADE-INS: 

HOTROINT aufgmatlc e loaric

TW5 Sedroom unfurnl^ed house.
Northwest section of town. DUl 3-4543 
oc 4-M3* ^
'f A'L) room and beth pertly furnish^ I HOUS8HOIO OOODS 
house 205 North K Inquire 1*00 West
Texas. ________
N iir  two hedroohi *rtth aitsched ga-

range . i ............................................S89.50
INTERESTED In new dean inexpensive washer ........$129.50;
offlee apace? Forced draft beating, re- I HOTPOtNT automatic washing •
rtgerated air eondiuonlng. and lanl- machine 4 U 0 « if l
tor eervlce. One office 75 equare feet .......................... 314V0U,
furnished *30 per mooth. 3 offices 130 KcNMORt conventional washing 
square feet; each can be used as *uUe | machine 4 XO *in.
or wiU rent individually. *90 per ' .... .̂................. ,
month. Johnson New* Agency dU* rKlGIDAIRfc automatic washing ] 

___________________ ■ ’ m a c h in e ..................................................  $139 5 0 '
Pk t BTCiAN ^ Ic e  spare for lease Aor ..
Avullsbie February 1 L ^ te d  in front ' _ washer ....... $134,50
of Midland Memorial BoepltsJ. Dial 4-6*50
s u m *  of'offices in Cehlrai Bulldfhg'. 
ground floor Available now. on lease 
basU. Dial 4-5587. •

21

ROUND OAK ges range ........$ 39.50

WEMPLE'S
Negt Door to the Post Office

Kl ga
rage. see at 3234 Franklin. DUI 2-3313 
or 2-1427 _
T V S  new' modern three room unfurn- 
tthed rouses. UtUltlea paid. 412 Sum
mit. dlsl 2-1463. _  _
FOtt^ room unfurnished bouse $602 
West Ohio. Water furnUbed. See owner 
at 10* Bouth Msrtenfeld Dial 4-415*. _

y hoola WieToblO-^^al ?-39?° ’ 
T B U S  room and bat 
DUI 4-006.

N*ed More Good Used Furniture 
will pay cash on the spot and buy any 
amount. One day eervlce Carter's furn
iture. 711 Cast Highway *0.

DIAL 2-28^

FURNITURE
tablet, low boy f ^ r  Ump; two months
old Must sell by^hursdsy, moving out -  4 in n  nnn
of town. Can be teen after 5 p.m. and trade—$ 100,000 Itock to choose ^

Two

28^3

chalrt. two end

Trade Your
OLD TRAILER

For
NEW FURNITURE

sU day Thursday.__ __  ______
FDH saltElectric brooder, two gais 
hestert. 1 msttreet and springs, chest

________ _____ _____________  of drawers. O E. tank vacuum cleaner.
Iw u  bedroom unfurnished houacr24i3 ; DUI 2-3221. 1500 North Big Sprtng.____
y j t Kentucky. >>5. DUI 4-7227. | BLt*l breekfsst set. two gas tpsce
TwD bedroom house unfurnished. Dial ; heater*, electric roaster. 3600 Falr- 
3-1013 after 5. | mount. I
TBS^S^hedrootn~Somt for rent. Close j ^ T A L  Tudor 8<^el for esle. reason- ‘ 
in. Dial 2-3532. , able Dial 4-7510 3318 Weet Ohio.

_ Couple onT^
unfurnished du- 

pltx. 1109-A N'rth Csrriao. Water paid.
Yard kept Dlsl 4-472*.
REASDNa BLE biis tsf^lce. cToee (n. 
near school. ComMnstlon shower and 
lub. central heating Dial 4-3MI.
NICR three room unfurniahed~ apart- i <o- w u  x-.»sas. , soit insi t-isiu. jxis «teai
ment Water bill paid. *63 per month 11W6 'bedrooih unfurnuRedTousTTW liSTTSBlBiE wishing machine. 1604 
DU) 2-4560._____________________________ East Oolf Course Road DUI 3-234T 'North Weatherford. DUI 3-3555. |

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

A tSTIA C n AITRATIONS

ALTERATIONS
Mr*. J tL Deaton 
*33 North Edwards

Dial 2-3847
I APW mSAl SIRV IO

GUARANTY!
Title Company of M'ldl^nd

Abitraet* A Tlt1* In tu rtn e*)
Cerreetly; Drawn ,

Pfempt-*Safe—Dependable |
403 N . COLORADO DIAL 4-8284 |

WEST TEXAS ABSTRAQ C O .!
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUS'.E NOBLE, Mgr. | ARPLIANCi SIRVICI 

215  W. W ill 01,1 4-7651 '

' FURNITmn, N IW  A OSB)__________

j DID YOU k n o w
I N 'x 'f w ilt pay e«ah. G Iv *  boot, tak* 
I boot, swap even. New furniture, 

■.used hardware and appliance*. If 
we don't have what you want, we

I RAVIHa COWTtACTOtS tSfRTIC TANK SfRViCi

Southwest Appraisal Service |
Incorporated 

Re*!dent-a! and Commercial 
Valuation* •

DIAL 3-3212
H. P. ReynoldK A .S .T .A  

M. S. Reynold, A uo c. A .S .T .A .

HEATING & STOVE SERVICE!

Nix's Trading Post 1
202 South M«in 0 i , l  2 A 0 W

Nix's Trading Post 2
501 E , , t  F lo rid , G ift 4-4092

Hancock's Second Hand Store i 
315 E o t  A , l t  O l,l 2 .18 3 1 I

Csed furniture, elothtag and mlscaj- 
laneoua Items Buy. sell, trade or paarn |

BURLESON-AAcWHIRTER 
PAVING CO N TRAaCRS

AiptN lt R iving
it O r lv k w ,y , 6" lf>du«ri,l A m ,  i 

it  S t m t ,  ■* P irk lng  Lo t, I 
Ew im itw  Without O bllg ition

3119 \Mest Wall | 
Dial 3-3672

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
it  A6od«r*t» Rrica,
☆  Quick Sorvlc,
lIV F m  Injpoctioo
ty G u ir in tM d  Satiiftctlon

R L, RICHARDSON
Dial 2^774

from.
We Trade For 

Trailers, Cars. Or 
Real Estate

JOHN BOATRIGHT
Furniture Co.

In Midland, across from the 
Blue Star Inn. Phone 2-3022

In Odessa, 1906 Kermit Highway 
Phone 6-4 0 V3

FGft xalv Hoover'axcuum cleaner andI attachmenu. like new Dial 4-6263____
tifiCE piece oak dining room suite, 

I cheet of drawera. Dial 4-8668.

i ANT10UCS

CASH
LO AN S’

To Pay O ff  Those 

Holiday Bills!
If yOu arc plagued with money 
problems since Christmas shop
ping w hy not consult us. Let 
one of Our friend ly represen
tatives Kelp arrange a loan to 
fit your particular require
ment*.

HELPING FOLKS MEET
f i^K n c ia l

EMERGENCIES '
IS OUR BUSINESS

PACIFIC
FINANCE
LOANS

Bob Finley, Manager

20(^LW all Dial 2-48691

EndOf-The-Year
c l e a r a n c e ,!,

I 1951 HUDSON Hornet 4-door te , 
j dan. Radio end heater.
. 1951 CHRrSLER Windsor 4 
j equipped w ith radio W w

heater
I 1950 CHRYSLER Windsor sedan; ra- ■ 

dio, heater, other extras,
I 1950 DODGE Corooef' 4-door se

dan,- completely
1949 CHEVROLET sedan. Radio and. 

heater. *
27 cars to choose from In this 

year-end clearance!

H A R G R O V E  
' M O T O R  C O.
' & USED cIa R lot

lO t North Car'-ijo D a l 4 6689
1951 Pcntiae 4-Uour. Radio and heater 

.............  ................... Il,***
, t*5i Chevrolet 4-Or Deluxe SC Low 
i mileage Htr........................*1.505 ^

1*51 Plymouth Bxvdv Fully equlptiiM I Low mileeige. It^H ..............> J  .
;95l Dodge 4-Dr. Fully equipped..

.........................................*1.595
k>upe. 
(1.S95

1946 DeSoto 4-Dr. Custom ..........* 595

1951 Plymouth Crapbrook Club Coui 
R A H ............ . , ;t.......

OIL UN O AND IfASfS S I
! W A ^E D ^W m ^TexM lroem ^oyin i^  i 

mtneraJx. drilling deels; state price; lo- ' 
' cation Box 2636. Odeaaa. Texa*.

MID-WEST MOTOR CO.
Used Car Lot

"Tour DeSoto-FlymouUi Dealer*
I 2*01 W Wal l ________ '  DUl 3-4733

195/  LINCOLN-H

Lido. FuUy equipped. Very low ' 
mliaage. A bargain.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
d ia l  3.339j5 '

lUSINISS OPPORTUNITIES S3
, FOR sale: Beautiful antique roll top > 

break front dcak Burl walnut. Also 
I antique brass and Iron flrealde set.
} Dial 4-6367 !

30

SIWINO MACHINES

AAJDLAND A B S T R A a  CO. '
Abstracta Carafuily and 

correctly drawn 
Repraaentlcg

STEWARTi TITLE C O . .
ALMA BIABO'

m  W ,»t W ill ■ 0 !,l 2 .37 lV 'f

Repair
Repisea Parts

EVENING 
 ̂ SERVICE

Now Available
A T  THE

Reporter-Telegram
Monday thru Friday 

6 to 10 P.M.
^j^CLASSIFIED

(jlM ti1 i,d  <dv*H>mg copy v .H  
^  ic c d iM l duTing th ,M  hour,, 
•iltiW  by t«l*phen»,or ev*r Ihd 
M uniari ,1M  cepV c h in g ,, .  
p o rrK lio n ,. p tY-n#!! oF tPi 
count, ,1c.

•j îj-ORCULATION
OrCHldlOn • t ,  r 1 1, ,1opt, 
poym ant,. change, of ( d d r , , , .  
• tc .. w ill bo Kpoptod during 
thoio hour,, iith o r by t,!*- 
phobo or o v tr  th« counttr. 
fvoning Mrvlco w in  not in- 
ctudo d o lly«ry | o f  m luMf 

I pobor,. For M rvlco, rogo 
Nr d M d IIn o r o f A i30 p.m. 
Wodft d a y , im f  lOtSO d jn . Sun. 
Idoy, w ill rom ,|n  tho Mino.

The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram

D I A L  3 ^ 3 3 4 4

AdJ ustmant
EOS FlXIT S H O P -0 ,« I 4 7990 

tUILM NO A MMOOEUNO

FENCES
CEDAR CHAIN LINIC 

BOARD BLOCK 
I No Oo'wn Payment—36 Months 
' To Payl

SA'INGS & SLIDES 
Free Estima***

Western Fence Co.
1801 N B'g Sprtng Ph. 2-1717 

Home Phone 2-4288
”c a r p e n t e r “ w o r k

Any kind of work, done the wsv vo'i 
aant It. Reaeonabl** rates Dial 4-5693 
after 5:30 pm.

CO N TtAaO KS
6L.'IXDU'401S for oieartAg and lavai- 

tog *ots and sereaga - 
ORAULl^t Piv baaemani exeava- 

emna surfaced tanks and siloa 
AIR COMFRBBaORB 9nr drUllag and 

biaactng aeptU tanka, pipe iiuaa 
dltetua and pa*sm*QU breakat wort 

FRED M BURLESON I  SON 
CONTRACTORS

ttoi ikiOtn Uari.nf,i4 otaj a-aiTI 

DIRT. SAND. ORAVH

I

HEATING
r*Drcad Air . Wall Pumaca, 

AIRCON SALES & SCRVIC8
2204 Oardao City Hwy Fg. S^SIS*

nO W IN O , YAKD W OtK

YARD WORK
Flowing and leveling 

aled
Bverythlng for a beautiful 

Tard from out completaly etocked

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A. A. Manning A. B. Bvan

Dial 3-2355

New electric machine*
Used electric machloee 

From so to *95 
Also rents and repair*

505 E. Florida Dial 4-5748
, VACUUM CLEANER

fjOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS
' DRAPERIES & BEDSPREADS

WESTMINSTER DECORATORS .
’ 0 '^ _N _i5^ 'n  Dial 2-1187 !

P HOME DECORAtFo NS i
! SLIPODVERS AND DRAPERIES 

MRS BASIL HUDSON. 410 W ttM n.

TAAO WOSK 
■LACK TOP son. 

PUOVmaO-LXVKLLIKO 
OCUP TSOCK LOOOm dOTTCS

le w is  SHKN
Duj 4A3M IXII Wat, Plonda

PIUMMNO

SLIPCOVERS AND DRAPERIES 
DAVIS UPHOISTIRT CO.

Uada Tn Tour ipaemeaunaa 
I aoa laat Plonda Dial ]-ao »
SUP u ovn ia7 o b4pkk  aKDapaKAOd
DllAPnT SHOP Wa aall matartala or 
tnaka up youra. Qartruda Otbo aad 

; Urt w •  WrIaSV Dial , -m i  lalt 
Wwu WaU *

ODD lO BS I

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

t6«id*nri • Î Com m*rct 61 
CompIttB Bethrooma

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W Sooth Front Strd*t 

-OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT ST A T T_________
JOE WHITMIRE

PLVUHXHO OOimUCTOKS 
OemmarelaJ M KaaideouaJ

Vacuum. Cleaner
Sales and Service 

S»w B u n (B . PrTtnier, O X  Kod 
Kirby Upriebt and Tmnk Typ*

I All LAtoat SEodela Is  Oaed 
I CldAnen At BartASia

j Bcrnea and Pirta For All Makea 
W ORK OOATANTKXD

i G. BLAIN LUSE
BaUbUabed 1938 

DIAL 4-6641_____________

“ T h e  KIRBY COMPANY 
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN 

THIS TERRITORY

C. C  SIDES
203 S  Main-Boa 923-D lal 44581 

‘S4lM  t  Sdrvlc* On M l Mtkda*

1 MUSICAL AND RADIO
I Distinguished Pianos 

FREE LESSONS
Bo down paymentn. no interaxt 
Wempte'b ^  Bext to Fact Offlee '

! HAMMOND O RGAN S^
Compler* Lin«

I Wemple's, Next to P. OI teicvtelon ijr!.-used 5 month*
I Bee Mrw Bertel. Kreeseway Trailer 
Court, eeeopd trailer on right.

CHINCHILLAS
Inveatlgete thle new tnduxtry of the 
flneat fur known VUltora welcome. 
ANNE & STEVE LAMINACK. O wner,

GOLDEN L 
CHINCHILLA RANCH

304 E. Covuden Dial 4-65^3

1952 DeSOTO

Club Coupe. 8,000 actual mUea. 
8Uck ax a button.

R S K I N E  m o t o r :
DIAL 3-3395

hLASSlPIED OISPLAT

FOR sale: Bew ten unit Mo t cH  
Court, beautiful llrlng quartera. Hlgh- 
vaya 54 and 70. Alamogordo. New Mex
ico. Price loiw. Box 523. Alamogordo. 
New Mazlco.
URT RESULTS! Ua* tbe 
reletrara Claaallled Adal

ClASSIRfO  CHSnAT

Hepoftar-

WE REPAIR
Radioa, Small Applla«a«a 

Wathing M a^naa 
PICKUP B  D o iv n rr

Permien Radio Service - f
S IT  Oadami Dial 2-70CB

UVBTOCK AND SUPPLIES 18
A FEW Bopd quabty Jeraey eow*.- three 

i 1 betfen, all heavy eprtngera.Holeteen 
fotne f t  
wmt of
f6 9 T ~

DOW. W. T. Welit. one mile 
. South scree traeka. 
~"^egarl b\indlaa~

antnn. 8
r S ^

cents. See Oleo McDaniel. Ford Motor 
Company. Midland, or Route 1. Box 35

PfT$ 41
SR?KB^^uppI*^7on*l#^T^ree^T>T7
See Ur*. Bartel. Breeceway Trailer
Court, second trailer on rtfht^____
flAlAiATIOB puppies. *2$~and up. $07 
East Malden Lane. Dial 3-3*35.

700 N Fort Worth 01*1 4-8632

ODD JOB 88IIV1UB Lanpa. air coomtaonere rewtre* as4 Installed AppUaneee. toye and funt* ture repeirea and renewed, etove eerv
lce.
*d * FUlt Shop Fhene^T*** ;

FAINTINOy 08COAATYN9

MOVED TO 
NEW LOCATION

laoi ■oum a io  «pem o 
You Are Invited To See 

Our New Office Building 
WE HAVE MORE STOCK CAPACITY 
For Better Service To You
Helbert & Helbert

Omee A Yard Dial 4-7331
Xmerteney 4* Night Dial 4-71*1

1*6? South Big Spring

Papering, Tepe, Textoning 
end Floor Flnlihing

F rM  M tlm at*,.

Dial 2-5052

■ABfO AND THIVISION RtPAlB

Radio Repair Service
iB itn sm  e  Cauo4 B tu lym m , 

RMMnabId R ,f« ,
Harry Sweeney
Wettem Atrto Supply

133 Idufh Main D ltl 1-4341

CYaES AND MOTORSCOOTERS 43
CLEARANCE sale, overstocked on mo- 
topcydae, must be moved to make room 
for S3, models, on# AJ8 alngla. one AJ8 
twth. pna Norton alngla. oaa B o n ^  
twlf. Tbaae are '53 models at tbr 
prlAs of *10*. lem than list prtoe. Also 
•evcral good used motwryclaa at a very 
lew price. Indian motor cyda aalm. 
IMS Waet South Front Street.

W A T It W IUS M ISCKLAN tO Ut FOR SA U 43

ItANOfW WACMPm. WWM

PAINTING
•RUSH or SPRAY

Ranfal M achina, Fa ,
Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
SOB laum  Main Dial $4331

MCDONALD
CONSTRUaiON COMPANY

Rat H o l,i • Moum  Holai 
Surftca H o lt,

Irrigation TaU W all*
: Wilmtr McDonald, Owner
11409 Gardtn City Hwy. Dial M 2 9 0

' ' ' w ater ''w ell d r illin g ”
Ekparlancad. dapandibla and 

fu lly , Inw rad.
PurnpaJlf datirad.

W. 8. (BUI) BROCK
BOS t  Jahrnen | 01,1 3.3706

FOB rol4: Cured poet oak wood. De- llverod In Midland. *35 per cord, ^ohn W. n a ^ . Boute S._Mey. Tessa.
06Ko 9fO0D, Aaj ameunv anyiTae Free delivery Midland Fenee Onmr 341* Wm« OaU DUI 3.37*3oe Onmpan 

I or I-SIM

JBLACK TOP SOIL
Ptowing—Lavallne-P III Dirt 

LEWIS SHKN
Dial 4-8339 1301 W. Hodda

- i i

WANTED TO BUY 4B-A
WANTID PutRD JVkA. CMlna •IKl 
tuMnf. riMM UTiM prtc*. Qonallton. 
•W. 3 oo4,1I B m  ' Mil. Co., Otall«l,.

OA!

— Du PIM4
tr,. DUI ,-aa

PW M m m , NMf ANO IM P

Carter's Furniture
htow and LNad ‘

O P 0  T n . T r j t .
BUY -  SEU -  TRADE 

•STOP ANO SWAP- 
0 (tl 2-2843 711 E . Highway BO

PAINTING, PAPERING. 
TEXTONING

OUl 4-tMK w uuaa Jtmm

Painting and Paperhanglng
ltBS*oo*61s *  OspsndsMB

Call I. G. Ayer, 4-6254

o a r eKauLTBi cm
PI

Get resultsi Use the 
Classified Adal

DIAL 3-3344 i

W hy Are Classified 
Ads So Little

OtMiflad Ad, are lliflt bactuM 
thay natd nef ba big to gai aa 
tonlion. Oatofflad Ad raadar, are 
Intoraatad aniy In what Itw O ta  
Nflad Ad, offar-nof itialr daa. 
Batldat, a «naB Oatdflad Ad 
cotfa vary Btlla. A  15 word ad 
‘for four day, ooMi lau than a 
carton of dgaratto,.

To Ploce An Ad
Di*l 3-3344 -

N. W. Telklngton 
Water Wall Service 

D ritlin f, R8d* snd Js t Rump 
F ttitf Ssrvic*

Dial a-3307
O e vw tU tste td  Rt. I . le x  191

W lATHBtTtlRRW g
wiATHzm rnupFm o  

Keeps * 11* o*M wtnd and duet. Win dew 
and door* *4J* e*eh. fleienuut wta* 
Sow*. ttJ* eneh.

Frank Piutap*

AOfAHOl 
WALL ni

CUAMW O 00  
W OUANXIIO 

fLpo i W AXDia  
L n m m

Tb« Nation's Leadar ' 
SPARTAN A lRCRAin  

MOBILE HOMES
Built up̂  to a standard • 

Not down to a prka
TN A BFABTAN HOM8 TOO 
LTYB WtTtf FRtDB AND COMw 
F L «n *  SATlSr ACTION: TRUL7 
THE MOMB o r  DISTlNCTtQNl
4T IMFtaiAt* SFABtAWattS  
Sr IMFSHtAIa MANSION 
*•* aOTAL SFARTAJCWm  .
• r  SFAKrANITTa TAM MH

Down, 6 Tam $%
CXMXmON DtBORAWCm *1*

JQRDAN'Sg 2619 W Wan
. , OTicfaomcM 
OKXaA. c m  „A X A K lLLO  i
leAWTOH w ica n r*  w a u m  ' '

CLOSE-OUT

S A L E !
These Cars Are 

ABSOLUTELY UNUSED
And carry full 4,000-mila or 90-day ntw-car guaranfaail

1952 DeSOTO
FirMfoma B Four door M dtn, 
ivory and black fir)i,h  Fully 
aquippad w ith  rK lio . haatar,
olhar ^ 2  7 9 5
• x t r * 8 ........................ ‘ T e #

1 9 5 ^  C M Y S f u E R
N*vy Yorker 4-dooi *nd*n Redid, 
heetgf, H/droguiJw torque c6fV 
rorter. light b lu* > 3 i 3 9 5  '
Pi lead <1 only

‘1959 QIDSM08ILE ' 1952 DODOES
"BB ' tw odoor. Baaullful d«rk Coronal m odal,. W ily aquippad. 
gratn palm. Hydramallc d riva. Gyrornatlc d ilva . rad io ,, fiM ia r,, 
Daluxa aqulpmant Irxfuding olhar t ilr t K  Etvara l m odal,

S S L ___________ ^ » 2 ,9 9 5  ........ , » 2 . 5 5 0
L •

1952 CHRYSIN
Imparlal 4-door Mdan. Tha batl o f lha C Ivydar llna. 
blua eolof. Radio, Hydroguida, haator.
Ridiculoutly low priotd *f only __

We Also Feature Such Neiriy New*,Cara At: 
AP19S2 BUICK 1952 PONTIAC

Supar RIvlara dub eovpt. O nly C h lafltln  4-door Mdan^. Parfotf 
3 .9 M .m Ila A  2'tpna graan In S-tona fin lih r radio, h a iia r. and 

and aquippad w ith radio, efhar aM raa Vary lew  M e a g ti

» 2 , 8 9 5 , s r 7 J ! L L * l r 8 9 5
haator, 
Hydramallc M id lan d 'a t.

-■ ‘ M*-

< n u  a  n i e n f
~k s6u»tt oi An ' ] t  j  , ,1

hO.OlX.J f f  I n f i l l  , , f f U .
: r i  w Mistouti 

k^A- 3jsei

:  J - '

i \
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THI MIDtAWP HrotTW-TRtGtAM. TUBOAY, OEC«MKR )P,

☆  ☆  BUYERS AND SELLERS OF HOMES, LOTS, FARAAS AND RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY DAY ON THESE PAGES! ☆  ☆
M  I AUTOS s o t  S A l lAUTOS set SAU __________________________________

The Weatherman Sure Does Gamble!
Sn o w 7 :Scn?  H« do** hi» b«»t, but ofttim ** H« m l iw l  Whicii 

it  •x«ctly  th< r«v«rM  of OUR promises. We krrow you're goirsg to 
Oef the best Used T w ck i and Used Cars in town. W hy? de^auie 

■’ MURRAY-VOUNG'S-cart and trucks get the toughest "going over" our 
. roechen*cs can g ive ire m . You get 100** sincere va lve . You save 

ttsooey and regrets, look at these, TODAY:
W  FORb STATION W AGON 

. Radio and haater ........$ t.1 9 5

M l
i r  REAL ESTAH

Mousa roe sau 61

'50 PLYMOUTH 4 Door. 
Radio and heater . $ i . l9 5

SPECIAL
Northwest M idland—large  2bed- 

! room brick veneer - >giU this yeef’-* 
j Enclosed breezeway—Affeehed ga> 
j raga—Many axtra nice features irv 

S ide-Total ^ ic e  $14 ,500 .

*!S99Lsot SAU

49 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR
. R*dio <nd h tatcr .)

'45../I.YM OOTH 4 Door.
and haater .. ; $1,395 

^  M IRCU RY 4 Door
Radio and haater 5 795

49 PONTIAC Station Wagon 
Haater ................................. $ 795

'iO  STUDEBAKER /
Sickup .  ,... .$  795 '

'48 INTERNATIOhiAL
TRUCK .....................  $ 495

695
'47 PONTIAC

Pour-door ......... ..........^
'47 OeSOTO

Pour door .....................
'46 : PLYMOUTH

Four door .............. .. ........ $
'46 , FORD

Tudor ...........   $ 550
'47* fORD

Flatbed ..............................$ 495
'4 7 PLYMOUTH ...............  $ 595

Ready for OccuparKy—New 2 end 3- 
bedroom PHA homes—Located in 
1100 ar>d 1200 blocks on East 
Hickory—M agnolia—AAaple and Oek 

$ 595 Avenues—See these better PHA 
hombs to appreciate—Priced from 
$9 ,000 to $10 ,500 , including all 

I loan closing costs—Down payment 
arranged to suit you. Call for details.

.$ 795

3S5

NO DOWN 
P A Y M E N T .

FOR QUALIFIED VETERANS

’ 2-BE0RCX>M 
HOMES ,

WITH ATTACHED GARAGE
A ll you need to ,->4y  when you sign 
tf|« purchase agreemen* Is  a $50 
posit on the closing cost.

Itav floor plans with 
kHcbeos. flew assigns .

-  EASY TERMS -LIBERAL TRADES

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.

aitrs tsrta
. smpls Ut*

ing sr«s for ths sversas fsmllj . . 
barevnoa floors . . . rsotuae ouoei 
. . . siMrvsr oTsr tha bath tub . . . 
w a s h in g  UACHINK CONNECTIORg 
. . . iasulstsa sttles . . . dual btatloe 
systoni. tbsmnstat eontrollsd . . . foo4 
loesttoo. DfT school snd propnasR 
sbopfiBi ctnirr . . ill strssts tn our 

Dial 2-4327! sddlttoD parsd . . . sod many mors
Evening, & Sgndey. 3 3107.2-2455 ;

W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY 
Realtor

A ll Types Insurance 
Real Estate -  Loans 

706 N Weatherford

223 E. Wall

"YOUR AUIHORIZED FORD DEALER" 
Open S a m  to 8 p m  — Sunday afternoon

(c)

Dial 4-8221

1951 BUICK
rtlTters- A vrry c irownrr. 8rr  tt totJA” \

CLEAN 1947 four door aprclal delui# Pl>Tnouth 31.000 miles 1950 O-xlge 
motor Radio. DlsJ 2-4139 1305 West
Wsshlnftob i 1

BUIIINNO MATERIALS 42

RSKI NE M O T O R S
DIAL 3 3395

T lt K K S  FOR SALE 59

SPECIALS!
‘41 UMO I 1 T 
■te Che., 1 T 
' t i  Perd. n e t B 
'•B Ford 3 4 T  . . .4 *  Ford F-3 .
4M Otemond T  ....

,4*» Che.T 1 T  ■■ 
.3 01  E W AU

................. , . I09i.................. | ..s :9 5
................ »95

.................. IB95

........ ..........S995.....................  IB95

............. S«95

O iAi 4 8221

MODSI fRA ILIR S  fO R SA LI 60

NEW AND USED

TRAILERS
a N e w  SAFEWAY Trailers 

From ^ 2 5 8 5  up
\  Bank R a t* .O f Interest

'■ BOATRIGHT 
TRAILER "" 
SALES4 -• f  ' In M,(Ldtand Across From The 

^fue Star Jinn Phone 2-3022
, In Odessa: 1-906 Kermit Highway 

Phone 6-4073 \
sacnfitte 1953 Nssbtie modem 
Must b« sold this week. See at I lie s  Trailer Park, 1300 Cotton' Hoad nr f tal 2-5452 o? 2-7073̂
A V K IITS . ^4 foot, modern with xtras. good shape, sleeps four 

See at' Messersmltb Trailer perk 
Hdzswi  HlgbwaT R^B. Ray.

ISla NASHUA trailer hotiM 
aell etiulty cheap 606 Ksst In- j
. specs 23_________________________
r salt; IM3. I f  ft CoIumHs. ail m. Smith's Trallsr Park. sf>ac« 5. 

to ls  Farb ROad |
^ U L L  trallsr home# anywhere. ' _.OSSbla rates Rav Engel Pair- , 

ouod Trailer Park. Dial 2-4463.

C O M P A R E
PRICES-QUAIITY-SERVICE

Cur terms Are Cash
I0*e  Charged On a h  Returns ^

Complete Litre ol DOORSt-
Interior end Extertor 
Complete lines ofi

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
and Mill Items

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
‘ PAINTS and OIL COLORS i

In PratPar>d Fexolite
I curuber. nails. : cement iheetrock

rohing boards, medicine cabmefs 
I reiephone cabirtets. metal louvres 
window Krieent hardv^ood flooring 
tbfV'pOk'tion shingles. Celo siding 
etc everything tor your bvild
ng needs

1 We Make Title 1 Loans I

Felix W.
STONEHOCKER

If You Better
YOLTR HOME

You'll Better
YOUR LIVING!

A good home ^ ^ rs  more re
wards and latisfbftion, personal 
fulfillm ent snd lam ily  hiappiness 
than any other o? l i f t  s goals. , 
Let us show voo 2809 West Lou
isiana. a 3-bedroom home, beauti
fu lly carpeted, decorated in a 
tone of quiatness. It Is a friendly 
place, and invites ^our personal 
inspection
If you would like to talk to the 
builder, call J . D Martin, 3 3442. 
Or call R C Maxson at 4 8823 or 
2 1693 They w ill g ladly discuss 
w avs and means of owning this 
home.

At« room frama tits hsth st)4 kltcbta 
iarpsird Rantal unit

fjva fonom frtms an Bnyg Strtst II 060 
down

for aals In WsstAutnmoMla aiffer-y 
Trxaa town

PuainMia to«s on ioutb Main snO Vast 
Kanturky •trtsts

330 acraa highly produeuvs farm land 
Pnat Taxaa. j

(rrlgatad (anc isod as Impsrtal Tsisk

Two S-scro trssts. wall tmprovsd. oaar 
Midland Also farm land

McKEE AGENCY
R tA irO R S

Dial 4 8207 M idiantf le w * . Bldg

Lumber Company .
Rtar 405 N Baird (In a'lBy)  ̂

Dial 2 4031

“ “TITLE 1 
LOANS

Gl - FHA

“i SOUTHWEST 
i ESTATES. Inc.
I Built by Commercial Construction Co
i 3 100 fravis

Phone 2 3811 or 4-5432

'  $350 DOWN'
All siteing sipsnss tueiuded axeept 
axusll lusuranc* and tas dvonalts-

New FHA
2-BEDROOAA 

H O M E S
im m e d ia t b  o c c u p a n c y i

Well located, dose to 
school, on paved streets.
New floor blans and n tw  designs 
now being featured C«trai to irv 
dude washing machine connec
tions

SOUTHWEST 
I ESTATES; Inc.
Built B, C-uniUM̂ ai ConatruetloB Oo

3100 Travis 
Dial 2-3811 or 4-5432

, EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES

MOOPOHD  ̂A na* hocus of unusual I yogfg inx/Atuispf in. fb is  Adasign buUt of btlfk and cooalat-i mVOIVeO ir> THI* O n «l M

M Q ^ 61

key, Wilson 
& Maxson's 

REAL ESTATE

HOUBBI Bet IM»

ymr*—aetsl
REPORTING THE TOP N ^ S

‘ IN REAL ESTATE
H Eli'S  A REAL HOUSE-da- 
vold of sidal Mada'to b« liv
ed in. And while it puts on 
no airs, it has plenty of grac- 
iousnets. It's a house you'd 
like. Outdoor living, end it 
practically flowi into' the 
landicape. Two pretentious 
bedrooms, I two beautiful 
Qoramic tilb bathrooms, a 
lovely den, very large Uving 
rexjm, dining room and kitch
en. Central heat, air condi
tioning, 2-car garage. Austin 
stone e x t e r i o r .  Large 
grounds, enclosed. Shrulf 
bery and beautiful roses ga
lore. This gracious home has 
had tha care of en infant.
The owner is moving from 
our fair city, and would like 
to sell in 1952. Gall our of
fice or any of our represen
tatives for location and price.
Exclusive by Key, Wilson 4 ' .T
Maxson

•uy  your fvtworka at tha DtMolay 
atab^ north Big ipHBg. and tha Aa> 
drtvk Highway.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

BKDFOHP AOOmOH V»vgly 9-Bo6f> 
room brick Tooam bo «a  with fUo- 
pUco. largo kaottf pUM 4am m»d ktt^> 
an. 9 bmtha. faaead looaly yifC oaptfil 
h—ting, mtr-ooBdlttonod. ■ttarhwi 4mi'» 
Mo gmrmgo. tmmehlata poaaawloo. ro> 
duead ...........................   $ U ,m

tiomr. pmroehlml acbool and hoa{dtal. 
large 3-badroom bcick rrncer boma. 
3.300 aquaro ftat of floor apaco. doubla 
garafa. dam. immadlata poaaaaatbiL 
r j M  doarm.
Leraly 3-bodreom hrlrk rooaar hei a. 
dan, flrapUea. caotral haatlhg air con- 
dltlonad, Mapafad. eiaallant loeattaa. 
lamadisia ptMHlon. dean.
Huettvaai. brick a 
hooM, I  hathp. fa 
prlê  .................. .................aab.wm.
Suhehes. 3-Btdroom brick raoaar.
eantral haaUng. tlrapldaa. mttaahad go- 
raga, agobUwtUamM. Noirtbvaat. tlla 
baU .........................  81AM6.

Wait bClehlgan. 3-badroom brick ra> 
naar. $3,000 down, bolanca Uka rbnt.

Wait CoUaga. tmmoeulau S-roem frame 
FHA hnoia. attaehad garaga. faaoad 
yard. w ^ . etooa to town, ownar laaring. 
am aacallant buy ....................... $10,300

Brunaon. 3-baairoom frama- boraa op 
100' cocnar lot. paead oo both aidea. 
naar Waat Elamantary. $3,500 down, 
balaoea can ba financed, total ■ $13,100.

Oardao City Highway. 3-bedroom brick, 
attaebed garaga. 3 acre#, excellent for 
borne and hinlnaai

Park BUI. loraty 1-bedroom brick, tun 
porch, carpeted, flreplece, central baat- 
mg. attached garage. 2 Ula bathi, tUe 
fanaa. oica yard ..................... f .OOO.

Lorga frame FHA borne oo Rolmalay 
•i. 4 bedrqoma. 3 betba. den. olet 
fenced yard end treat, pertlelly cer- 
peted. eeo be heodled for $5,000 down.

Wcat WeahlDftoo. very nice 2-bedroom 
frame houae. asbmtoe thlnglet over 
frame, atteched garage. Immediate poa- 

total ..........  .......mlon. $$.&50
South aide, ntw 4-room frame. $1,000 
down, belance like rent.
Kelvlew, 3-bedroom freme. leparete 
apartment in rear, total price . .  $0,500.
Farkiea. two houaea aide by aide, oue on 
corner lot 3-bedroom framet. excellent 
condition, buy ^ i h  houaee. one houae will pay paymctita on both—<an be

Nowiv ma lAU aiiHOuns roa sau

CHOICE LOCATION
1402 IM nt MUchlaafl, largB twB-bad. 
room atbados tiding homa, com- 
p lalB ly radacBratad, lot* of • x t i4t .

BARNEY GRAFA
Tw * bcdraom i and kiw ity g in* dan. 
la rg t m iita r badfoom w ith bulIMn
drafting tabla. Two til*  bathi. lirg a  | immadiat* pottattion, 1.IXKI. 
kitchan. j.W * h tv* tha following hotnat pricad
locatad at 1510 Couglat it  th it Ih ra* ffom $0,750 to $1(1.000: 
badraem horn*. Dan, fira fitc * , tw o] 2002 Watt Katitucky, 2 badroom 
til*  batht, doubla garaga; a ir corvii- 
tionad and can irttly hatjad.
Hara It  •  levafy homa that it  clota 
to tchoolt. It h tt throa badroomt. 
baautiful hardwood fleo rt, centrally 
haatad, can ba htndlad fW e5 .0 0 0  
dotkn. '.

i  Wa htva 3 badroom hem at, iw w  
locatad In I3raftland, two badroom t'and utad. priced from $13,500 to 
and dan,] 1 Vi balht, oanirit haaling, S2B.OOO- 

lumi

fram a.
201 W att E tia t, 2 badroom at- 
' battot tid ing ,

407 It s t  M agnolit, 2 bedroom 
etbattbt tiding.

M M  Rootavalt, 2 badroom and 
dan frtm f.

wood-buFning. firaplaea. Favad cor- 
nar lot. A  raal buy. $hBwn by 
pointmant'only.

Wa Hava tevaral good ratidanlla l 
aruf b u lin g ii lott.

, F la tta  call ut fo r further information 
Three badroomt, two b tth t, den, a|jpoiptmantt. 
corner lot, double garaga, 3 .200  tq. I
fn of fU » r  .pace. Tha p r i c . i t  only ; f l J e l S O n *  8 f  H O Q U e

Two badroom homa on Collagtij i
Street. Extra nice yard, own water I ■' u . u.
w a ll, pavad atraat. Priced right for |
• i lO T s ra i SAU-----------------------
Six room brick veneer home In ,
Northwest Midland. 1.530 $q. ft. of { North Marupg. FHA epiwoTed plaoa
floor apace. Ceramic tile kitchen arid thu^iSek^'Sa 
bath. Call today.
Here'$ one on Store/ Street with 
two bedrooms. Corner let- Separate 
dining room. Closei in. Shown by 
• f^ in tm e n t only.
Three bedroom home, two tile  baths, 
knotty pine den, patio, a ir condi 
tiened and centrally heated. Brick 
w ith thake roof.
Near Country Club. Two bedrooms 
and a den. Paved street, \ ferKed 
yafd. lots of nice trees and shrubs.
Redteorated.

PUlIncluded. Muat 
weak. Make offer. Rcfdy Box 134. care Hapoftar-TeJegrmm. 

^ O l6 t~ooroar IdtTog aaif oo 
Haeecmabla Inquire 423 Snutb Fnrt

w ” l50 rOOT^l f  aal South
Camp etreat. H. W. laatorwood. laotSouth l4aKlna»y. Dial 4-5960,_________
^5®f3S Uit aod adJOiolng lot foi 
•el* no TiBbar Avteue.; North of La- 
meaa Rne4. Dial t*BSai '

SMBUMAN ACttAOl 47
FQR gala or treda:

d. Ooo4 wall and pump, 
for IrrlgaUoQ. Dial 4*$ai0

treda: Equity tn 6 acr«a of laod. Good wall and pump. Suiubla
ONfe""aert to VM.^aqutiwTabditt' fraa wai). Em  Baaplt Bigeill oo Tnwar 
Road, or oall 4-3631.
PAtMS AND tANCHBS 6B

New\duptex for sale. Two bedrooms THRES rlc« farm#: Ranchm and tanm. 
on etch tide . Ideal for couple to live  j v iiu S r*A rt

t id e ! .i"  I III .......—
•USIN tSS PNdPtRTY «9

n one side and let the other 
I make the payments.

SONO MAY DANCE ON 
HER TOES, but ih« kMp$ hgr 
fMt on th* ground! Hore's • 
homo that Is no legendary, 
pampered darling, but it 
does have three beautiful 
bedrooms, two lovely baths, 
a very large living room 
with wood - burning fire
place, dining room and a 
magnificent kitchen. Two  ̂
car garage.^ For $21,000,- 
$6,000 cash. No closing

Leans Insurance

Dial 3 4273.' ^ 2645 or 4 *a02  
315 Watt Wall Straal

LISTINGS,

Buy your fireworks at the DeMolay , 
stands on North Big Spring and | 
Andrews Highway. ^

Loans-REALTOR—Insurance 
2 ) 5 W Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

AM AZING V A LU E-3  bedroom s- 
brand new .-tile  In kitchen end bath. 
Forced air heat. Excellent plan and 
location. G n iy $1,850  down, PHA 
financing.

$ 5 .9 5 0 -T w e  bedrooms. BOO squire  
feet Aabestos siding. Handy man

NEW BUSINESS 
BUILDING

Brick and tile . 6 ,50 0  squafe feet, d i
vided now into spaces of two 25* 
frontages, one 5(7 ( Out o f down
town area, but, moderately close in , 
on welt'traveted l|iIgNway. Suitable 
for stores, o ffke s . Plenty of parking 
area. Call owner at 2 331#.

aega 7 bedroom homes w ith hard
wood floors, ttjrtone w alls . Venetian 
bl nds. Holly heating systems. We 8FARKS 9TR O T»La rg «  
h tv*  tom * r*«dy for occup*ncy S S r i *  " IliS n  
Reasonable Oown oeyment. Open garag* attacbcU. Only 
all day Sunday.
C. L. CUNNINGHAM CO

tng of 3 bedroom# 2 li^tba. solid car- | oOOCf b u v l  A s l f  Rt th ®  o f f  i f #  peting. ducted f<H air condUlonlog: | ET THH OTTICe
2-car attached gaiagc Only Slf.OOO.

CONSTRUCTION to start immedi , * *  -
ately tor a qualified Gl purchaser [ can finish tor $300. 
on a very attractive 3-bedroom , “
brick veneer ho^e to be located I REAL V A lU E -2  bedrooms, 
in Perkleg Place .̂ I new Fenced law ni .shrubs

$8,150.

nearly
Only

INDUETIUAL atU for aala. One te 
tvanty-als acrae. 9006 Watt. Beilik 

Etreet Plat 4-757$. __________

70B IA l K T A T I  to TRAO i
S ELL or trad*. Two bedfooia FHA 
hbUM with low monthly peymeau. Naar Oarld Crockett School. WW eetl for cash equity or late model ear. Dial 
Polly. 3-33U; efter fire. 1-4304.

or call any of our represen- 
>-b«d- tafives for location. Exclusive ^rate . , ,. . . . .  . . .  I

n ait»r 
Beau Mr# Alta 

M'T&roe Sob
CurrSe

SSIP1ID OISPUV

N6w Available

EVEN IN G
SER V ICE

AT THE

Reporter-
Telegram

Monday thru Fri
day, 6 to 10 P.M.
e CLASSIFIED

Clestlfted edvertlaing «eev 
will, be etcepted dwring 
these hewra. e^he* by tele 
pbene et eve* the cewntet. 
abe cepv changes, certec 
Hens, payment# el-accetmfb 
etc.

e CIRCULATION
i

Circwletien starH, s te p s , 
payments, chenges of ad
dress, etc.* will be accepted 

. during these hours, eithet 
by telephene er eyer the 
counter Bvenlng service will 

 ̂ net IfKitsde delivery et ndse 
ed pepers. Per this service, 
rofuler ' deedttnes of 6:30 
p.m̂  week deys end 10:30 
i.f^  lendaya will remein 
^  same.

DIAL 3-3344

The Midland 
R e p o i^ r*  

/Telegram

For Building
To remodel, rep-t r or add io ' .o j * 

•home, we invite you to le* us he’p 
you errlsoge « convenient FHA Tit'e 
1 Losn. *Thet is the ea t/  to re 
model ^our horr>e, add « room or 
garage, convert # garage into a den. 
build a fence, etc. We w ill be glad 
to furnish you with estimates, sup
ply materials, contract the job. and 
arrange the 36-month loen w ith no 
down payment. Loent on this bes>s 
may be made up to a $2,500 m axi
mum. ’

C. L.
CUNNINGHAM

COMPANY
Plenty of Parking Spa '̂e ^

2404 W . W ,l l  D ili 2 2S97 ''

Pay Cash and Save r
1 2x4 & 2x6.. 8 ft to 20 f t . ____ $6 75

1 x 8 & I x ] 2 Sheathing.
(dry pme)   .............. — _  7 00

Corrugated iror> (29 Oa ) 9 95
4x8 •‘'3“ Sheeirock ...................... 4 50
Athe^toi Sidmg (sub grade) •*. 7.75

Veazy
Gash /Lumber Co.

BEAT THE RENT 
Non-Veterans

Own yt)ur own home in sever> ye 
Pr*ce only $4 750
$350 DOWN

$65 40 per month 
Four rooms. h .b  both 
imrv>ediate possess'O-
Harrill Real Estate 

1202 South Wee*herford 
Diel 2 3542

; by Key, Wilson & Maxson. rv. i * *c . Only tio.ooo ' '  ' Douglas Street.
•ggT LOt'18I\NA-Rrand new g-bed- YOU VE {BEEN DOINGI WITHOUT * new home, n o w  b r ^ x  & s h a x ^ h i n g i e - a  lo v iy  

I 1T.1M. j ,  percolaf-; '
*J/dT ??T SSJ S T S ib  ingI \M e have e new listing! iook krtefwa doubi* g * r » g * .^ i i  

on West Michigan, in the con«truct*d Specially priced for 
1400 block. It's an address' »'^500

I
EXCELLENT location, excellent con-1 '

stroction, excellent arrangement, I SEE TRUELAND TO D A Y-G l & FHA 2 ' 
excel lent price of $19 ,500 , e x-f 3 bedroom homes Full of ex 
ceilent loan of $13 ,250 . 3 1 0 2 -tra i Low as S350 down plus closing |

I cost.

ClASSIPlfO OtSPUT

AVAILABLE OF LOHO TERMS

Herschel F. Ezell
r e a l t o r

INSURANCE-M ORTGAGE LOANS 
172 S. Colorado -  P ia l 4-44B9 

Cven ngs. 4-5405-

I
yov would like toTjave on. ĵ^^ER consiructien 

I your next year s Christmas!
a new house] I

By Owner
FHA, two bedroom Hon^. 1118 lest 
Pine, only nme fftonths old. Carport, 
outside storege, wesher connection, 
pantry, large living-dining area, 
brick barbecue p<t and patio; built- 

.in  book shelf.
Dial' 4 8480. for appointment

$ 1 ,1 0 0

free. It isn't
but it's a very comfortable 
and completely redecorated 
one. Central heat, air condi
tioned, fenced-iii back yard. 
Full price, $13,250.
SING OUT, SWEET LAND, 
this is New Year's, 1953. 

tr*iiv h*«t*d *nd »ir coodiiiori*d. \ This is the beginning, this is
goodbye. This it tomorrow 
. . . unwrap it carefully, ex
amine it tong and searching- 
ly. This is the peace still to 
be won . . . thi s' is one 
world, waiting to be joined.
YOUR HOME OP TOMOR-

Austin stone,- j 
3 bedrooms, IV j  ceramic tile 
baths, water softener, fu lly  car
peted. $26 ,000 ; good ioen. |

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

M 04 N Big 'Spring 
Dial 3-3571 enytime.

An- Affiliate  qf
ALLIE& COMMERCIAL SERVICES

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Three bedroom Austin Stone, gen-

LOTS in new iubdivislon new avail-1

Urge living room end den, carpeted 
throughout, double garage

2504 Count?7 Club Drive 
Dial 2-2294

o w n e 'r ^
TRANSFERRED

able at onl>| $10  per front foot. 

Harlan \ f ' Court

HOWEI,l\ a  THOMPSON
103 C *n trS |i;i|d g . DUI 4  55S7 

ev*t. 4-59St. 44784. 4-7714

$nvder letas
Phone 1573

GENERAl M'lL WORK
• W indow Until, Molding. Trim 

M ill Wori| Division.
ABELL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO., LTD

1800 W North Fron* Dial 2-3911

F E N C E
MIDLAND FENCE CO.

. MI> W Wtli
iT tm o *, o tu  i- a ia

OUlCKIFS

■ *n*t **ttta* IS! r a  I * i u »  M  
i i  T k *  ■*e * r t * r - T i l * p * »  Atm

himn mt V

for *out1y in n*w  rwo badroom 
fr ,m *  with attaehad garaga Pavad lobliabad lawna, attractivaly fancad 
itraat, r ie i*  In. Khool and immadi * '9 " ' * "4  back 
at* po»»a»ilon i So* a l l  504 South Oallaa or

Call 2-1073
Oi«l 4-4210 ' _ _  M A X I AN  OMI8.____

3-BEDROOM'
Gl HOME

I Saih and a half Wall bvill Of brkk 
 ̂and fram*. With attach^ gtrtg*.
/ laundry cennaciloni. lo ll of cloaata,
; many axtraa. Vary llbaral G l flnatw- 
i Ing plan avallabt*. $ **  It today at 
; 11 19 Eait Sprue*.

E. O PARSONS
BtUMar p m  1-4144

Gl EQUITY
In duplax/ SdOO cash. '  Balanc* of 
oquity may b * paid from rantal iiv 
coma,

'^I206t South Pratt
______U i$ l 2-5497_______ __

3-BEDRbbM HOUSE
•or Aadraaia BUbway. WHl-buUt hiWk. With ette^ed geraft. Cteeeti p lo ie . 
Well leiMUnepert, Oee eore. la fit^ v e  
neffbber&oed. Fbovn toy 
OAly-

lubbdck laxaij BY OWNER
•lio n* 3 4004 tw o  badroom all maaenry homa, in 

lorn* Linda, laaa than on* yaar eld. 
law n , ih ru b i and lanca, air cendi- 
tionad. Pavad iiraot. S I .600  down. 
Small paym anli.

109 EAST PINE 
_____D IAL 2-4160 ,

For Sale 
BY OWNER

Nice 2 bedroom home, cer>crete 
block fence Attrective 'do w n  pgy-

oiei s4 ts9 : moot, toen esteblished. $57imonth-
Eeit Meghelialy  payments. 406 

Street. ________
ONLY SLM Cer *«.«>• 01 eoMty la 
tHo toadroeai tooMM to t i #  Um s  Ad-dltloe Air eoedlU ew . Veet-a-Heed. 
rtoeuaa toliada. toaidwaoi Onate par. tng Frieate ewwM Call t entt.
bftweeo S aod 6 __ _______
TULB room' hjpuae to be moved, lla^- 
wood neore. veneilaa toltnde. InlaM 
iiooleum \m Idtebea and bath. Oen* 
pleu bash. Flurabed fer autoasatte 
wmaher. Total prlee Sl.M. Call RagW 
>-97SA aek for McMurry.

" b e w e T l^ k . Oenier W  
tame asMeat.with tve  adloUUag lota. Busaea .

Oood watM well aed I  b p. poaipi Ooablock east of OeSf Ooueee a d ------* ~
Frtee M.MA talk tanrn. Mat 
184 O L n iD r i^  HiSn  berheod. PafWdHf s 

iad  dSlb flridUn'i U fte id- 
pa, ftieed yan wtth

dua4ta dSS 
yaar.

feaeed paved atreet. ed bdaUdg.
Owner laavUii. tm  PM S ^
wnx aaU ear **aa«y m U w  BaBraaaa
Oal i - n S "  * " * * '

M ull aall my equity in new 3 b*d- ROW should be this iwfully  
' T  ''•■ nice 3-bedroom home with

wood-burning flreplece in 
the large living room. Love
ly patio. Fenced-In back 
yard. The price is $17,750. 
Good fineiking can be ar
ranged. Call the office for 
location-or any of our rep
resentatives.
THIS IS NOT A HOUSE IN 
THE CLOUDS-but it's on 
Ridglea. It's the borne you 
would have liked to ow n.. . 
•rtd it's, rt'ow aveileblel A 
smart 2-b4droom snd den, 
with attached garage, erv 
closed back yard and petio. 
The price is $15,500. Now 
is the time!

CLARK SMITH
3614 W . W all Dial 4-S642 or 3-3161

BY OWNER
Thrtt badroom bt bomo 
MfMent i ftboot Ddo yetf 
Okcpwidg. eW^eeete. yw C  yw M

■t ggw lir pgy
114 Eest C o w ^  

Dial 4-6430
lT 'o la rM 4 :»m a .a a r W S I> o 'S ia .'B 5
haa* a  ***** Vaak • jg lla * "  
tiakU •araaa.̂ aqaaaaa Bifal* a* 
aloaaaa aaiailkkM la**. Oaa an*

IN MIDLAND, i r s

Key, Wilsort
& Maxson
Fa# ----- m aI arSe^ » i \ ■ i ■ i. — ■

O y ^ 'T R A t
Pr^Sale By

For cempi*** r**l *(l*l*, 
.lo*n *i«d Inauranc* torvio*.

112 W. W ALL.DIAL 2-1693
fV B # N G S and SUNDAY# CA U «.
I Rita PeUMi«>, 4.5491 

B: W. (Steve) Stevens, A4134 
A. Henry Ser»bec, 3-3190 

Lynn M ilttifea 2^265(\

Veterans!
Only *250 Down
3-Bed room Homes 
In Permian Estates

' A l l  PAVED STREHS
W * a lio  have a l* w  2-b**- 

1 ream homa*.

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
HOMES

3300 Roosevelt-Ph 4.6377

Gl HOME- 
READY NOW!

Extrs-iarge 2 bedrqpm borne, locat
ed 1103 East Spruce, paved. Double 
sink, tile  bath, many other exires. 
Best possible (31 loan. See it todayl

i E. O. PARSONS
1119 E. s p ru e * ' Dial 2-4144
b̂ê aala or trad,: Xogaa and let. Z*al

CU SSIPIEO  O ISP U T

Insurance
Are You Looking 

For Complete Prptection?
It w ill pay you to jook into our 

rnany insurance plans. Regard
less of what type policy, we 
have a plan to suit your par
ticular needs. When you think 
of insurance, alw ays think of 
us.

Lti's  tak§ on inreriiorY 
of your coYorogo.

T .E . NEELY
Insurance — Loan* s 

Real Estate i 
Dial 4 -739 I Crawford H *l* l

NEW 3-BEDROC)M 
HOMES

Vary, aitractiv* hemat, now b*lng 
3»npl*t*d In Oattvlaw Halghta. 
ready for color taloctlon Your choice 
of frame o r . brick aird frame corv 
irruction Many deluxe faaturat. FHA 
conitruction and flnarrclno.

J. T. CHAMPION
II5E. Magnoii* 01*12 1742

BY OWNER
large 2-b*droem horn* with attached 
garag*. Automatic wathar connoc- 
itiont.' 16 montht oW. 3503 Watt 

:y. Apply at 212 North Colo- 
tf*t 3-2064, w**k day* and 
meminga.

TRANSFERRED 
Owner

Anractfv* two-badroom homa. Two 
montha gldi Gt equity, located 3306
epeeniBrv eweei* i [

Durrell-Stone's REAL ESTATE

HIT TARAOE
W * taka tfu* *pp*fttin lty •*  w lak * « ,  many frfanab and *waf*m*tB 
a vary happy h*lld«ir • * * * • *  and p r*tp *r*« *  1953.

I l l  DURIIll 
VUNON RIDPAtN

$ • 0 - 1 . 0
3107 Ketsler

JIM ITONI 
JIM M u r

S . O . l . D  
1106 LANMAM

T**T ArraarTtvi i.k*«r**ai . ___  . .  ̂ ^
taap*. U t tlitl* *a paa** atraat. *»9 »7  • £ • • • •  \ 9 * f"9 " 9nrli 
■acaUaai laaailtn. IIM Btaataa, •*»»»»•* '»!«-lM a«.l-t. «•».
I/I klk. flam tiamtaliry itbaw. ****** ***tP**f all.

'Ua*tatp*4 alili lata*. Carpal**, Ju*I?I** •••»•••■•
•■•( araaao*. Ia*l*«aa IM aaaaili *••• attakUakaP.
laalal aalL |
_  AUraatlt* I! ktdraaai kdak aoliata,
n il W. Uattlaaa. B* tart t* at* laM *•* ,**, *M, MbU* Meat, flaar 
tkb! >-k**r*aau *ta. 11/> katha, huiiMtt, nrtat, lta«trt>i*. A (*a* 
aiBlBi reeai. aaiaautla ntkar. k «  (at mSStOMA 
lueacap;*. ONLY •I•,IN•

araa* aav qaallty ka llt krtek kaai* 
tecattea. I  k*«raanit, •

Ml Pacta KaaaSac. Vacy attractla* I 
ki«ra—  kitek a****, Cantrid ktat.

Il/k kalkt, aai
aa,ka. aiBiac laaaa. larft awtal til*. UM aa* ictaa tai** aiftal tUt IdUk 
altChaa, atlUty taaaa, carpet** wan- a*. a*l* — -*-— wall-t*-waU car
ta-watt, tat* waakar /mmtnl kaat. pail**, Blaaty a* ataa*** ipaca. car- 
Ur c*w*ltl aa* ran**. tnMt. peSpiC* htaMBaa partaa. Tat* to
dptT M i*. Wta a.y tato I  k .*-’ -■ »
riaaai aatlac* la kaaU Park ***l- 1
‘ tie*. PaaaPatraH, laaBacapa*. paaal ■*• <awa papamt—I  ki«caa*i 
ray kaat. Baap taou. kM Mattk DaOat.,

UST YOU* HOMI WITH US TODAY KM  9MWm D  ATTINtKMS
Gl, FHA & CONVENTIONAL LOANS AVARAILE

3

I

4 (^ 1 1 6g $p rii9
M O N C S t  

4 6674 
/ 4 - & 1 4 2_________________ _ _

typtlNGS AND SVNOAV, OIAk.-4dMlC 44M2

A
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It's Clearance time at; Grammer-Murptiey!
Take full advantage of the many wonderful values!

Ahaf't th» salt 
c4 tha roar  ̂
in Hidlagil

O f

Fur Trim Co^ts
89.98 Fur trim coats 59.60
99.98 Fur trim coats . 66.60

119.98 Fur trim coats 79.60
129.98 Fur trim coats . 86.60
139.98 Fur trim coats - 93.60
159.98 Fur trim coats 106.60
179.98 For trim coats . 119.60

Costurtie Suits
S«autifu lly done . . . d '̂̂ ŝes w ith jackets 
and '^ats;

89.98 Costumes ..... 59.60
94.98 Costumes ........  63.60
99.98 Costumes ..........66.60

119.98 Costumes .......... 79.60
159.9^ Costumes .......  99.60s

Women's Dresses
Choice of Oar regular stock« A ll s i z e s . . .  
all colors.

19*98 Women's'dresses, 13.60
22.98 Women's dresses, 15.60
24.98 Women's dresses, 16.60
29.98 Women's dresses, 19.60
34.98 VVomen's dresses, 23.60
39.98 Women's dresses, 26.60 
45.00 Women's dresses, 29.60
49.98 Women's dresses, 33.60
59.98 Women's dresses, 39.60 

-69.98 Women's dresses, 46.60
74.98 Women's dresses, 49.60
89.98 Women's dresses, 59.60

‘ ! 
Women's Coats

Ragular stock . . . atl s izts  and colors 
. . . smart styles and excellent selection 
to choose from.

49.98 Women'i coats 37.60 ■
54.98 Women's coats 41.60
59.98 Women's coats 44.60
69.98 Women's coats . 52.60
74.98 Women's coats 56.60
89.98 Women's coats 67.60
99.98 Women's coats 74.60

119.98 Women's coats 79.60
139.98 Women's coats 93,60

I

ALL SALES FINAL!
No Approvals, katurns, 
txchangas or kafunds!
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Shop thru the store 
for January Clearance 
sale values and savings!
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Metl's Suits
Cholca of out okuIm  stock . , . «|t ilzot 
. . . a| thoM l|̂ «rp roductlonsl |'

60.00 Suits, now .......44.90
65.00 Suits, n o w .......49.90
85.00 SuHs. now 63.90
90.00 Suits, now 67.50

1004X) iuH f.row  ,7 5 .0 0

Men's FeltiHats
Special group o f.d ress felts .

10.00 Felt hats, now 
12.50 Felt hats, now
15.00 Felt hats, now
20.00 Felt hats, rrow

, lit tiztti
6.90 

. 8.60 
. ^9.90 
13.90;

Men's Spprt Coats
Rtgultr ireck . . , tin* weolan* in lelld 
colors, el«l4t{*nd chocks . . .  *11 slsotl
.29.95 Sport coets.......... 22.40 <
35.00 SfMrt coats.......... 25.90
39.95 Sport costs...........2^90
42.50 Sport costs..31l90
45.00 Sport costs .... 33.90
50.00 S p ^  costs ..... 37.60

Men's Jackets
Splondid M ving i and by Am orico'i bott 
mokoril

10.95 Jscksts, now /.SO*
14.95 Jscksts, now ......10.90
15.95 Jscksts, now ......11,90
19.95 Jscksts, now ...... 14.90
23.50 Jscksts, now 6.90
25.95 Jscksts, n o w ......19.90
29.95 Jscksts, now .....22.90

AAen's Suede Jackets
Wotor repollont mmSm  In kaewilSil oolori.
50.00 Susds costa ; , ....19.90

I-. ■ I kill , r

Wednesday Is The Last Day Of 
Dunlap's Decetriber E.O.'M. Event

NyJon Petticoats
»

Nylon petticoats w ith w ide tya le t embroidered flounce. In white 
only. Size* sm ell, medium, lerge.

^ 2 . 5 0 \

One Group Silk Scarfs
»

36** square in prints, dots, pleids. A ll heve her>^>roiled hems.

n . 9 5  Adc* i

Ladies' Nylon Gowns
Gowns Qri tailored s^ les sTyled by M untingwear, Henson, Artemis. 
Colors are b lue, red, champagne, lilac, pink . . .  in broken sizes 
and ity la i.

' 5 . 9 5  . ' *

Rayon Brief Panties
\

fa rf iia i In w h it*, ye llow , blue and pmk. In l i r a i  sm all, medium 
and Urga.

Men's Gloves, t *
Shop .n d  u v . on thi> g lo v . m I* . B t.u tilu l iM tberi In p lgtkiru , 
cp M  *nd m ochu. S izn  8 to lOV^.

J/050ro/»e*^8.95 S5.95yo/oei ' 4 . 9 5  

i6S)valuas * 4 . 9 5  $4,95 Yoluts ' 3 . 9 5
I

I Men's Robes
1

BM utiful multicolo(«d .U k  .  .  , fo il l in .d . Siz«> S, M , I  Mtd E x tr . 
U rg *.

kagular fliJO ........... fOM ' 1 2 . 9 5  ' i '

I ■
Men's Alligbtor Belts

Am trican alligator . . . ona pieca . . ! co iori: tan, brown and black.- 
S ize i 30 to 42

«t9u/or 11.95.......  lOM ' 6 . 9 5

45' pair

Wool Filled Comforts
t

Satin covartd.

kogu/or f23JO to f24.S0 ' 1 4 . 9 5

/y\en's Loafer Type Sox
Wool topi .n d  h . .v y  ptddMl lo l . t  P icf up .  v . l u .  |uU In ttm . 
lo r cold w . . lh * r .  $ l in  10 to 13.

kagular $2.95 . iOM ' 1 . 9 5

Ladies' Suede Shoes
On# lot of nationally known brand ihoes In broken ity lcs  and sites. 
High, medium and io\V heels. P r ic ^  8.O.M . telling

‘5.95 pair

PAISLEY

Cotton Covered Comforts
kagular $17.95 .........1 . ' 1 2 . 9 5

Children's Robes
Cotton quilted robes full length and brunch length. Size 4-^x and 
714.

fttgulor 54.95 ' 3 . 9 5  kagular $6.95 ̂  ' 4 . 9 5  

kagular $7.95 ' 5 . 9 5

Men's Suede Shoes
Nationally famous brand name shoes in b lue suede and blue eili- 
gator w ith suede trim . Broken sizes of course. Priced Tuesday

'14.95 pair

H H i
Your SC O TT IE  R E D E M P T IO N  y  C E N T E R

Books Closed: All charges appear as Jenubry purchases.

*.3
Doctors Checking Prospective Soldiers 
Ferret Out Physical ̂ Mental 'Bad Risks'

Women's Suits
Be«gtiful Suits by America's finest 
makers . . . year 'round weights 
of finest woolens. A ll sires artd 
colors!

24.98 Suit!, now .. 1fr.60
34.98 Suit*, now .....  23.60
39.98 Suit*, now ........26.60
59.98 Suit*, now 39.60
69.98 Suits, now ........46.60
74.98 Suits, now ........^3.60
89.98 Suits, now ........ 59.60

SwoDd of t h r n  a rt lc lw  f lT ta f  
•  n m -b a n d  M co u it of wbat bap- 
pom U  a d raftM  a l aa  bidaetiaa 
c«Bt*r.

By RAT HENIIT
W A SH IN G TO N  - O ft— T a k ln f  *  

phytloal aw m lnatlo n  a* *  d ratw * 
U Uka dancin t In a eonga Una— 
•lo« motion. I t ' i  don* bi iln g l*  II I*  
and ha* a paruUar tort ot rhythm . 
X-dby to bluod t**t to ay* ohar*.

T h *  U f  d i(t*r*n c*  la that a t U i* 
txuS' ot th* * ta m  a doctor t tk *  you 
how you l* * l and w hathtr you'v* 
lo t  any poaiplalnla.

W ith  1*7 dralM M . I  raoanUy wa* 
*xam ln*d at th* S tio aan d n a , Va.. 
bSducUon c« n u r , acioaa th* Po- 
toinmc from Waahlngton.

At roll c*U T* ware hand*d thrt* 
c**«nU*l* of th* aaamIntUon—two 
madleal forma aitd a numbatod ta« 
with a atrlnt on It.
Wcartag Ta# Ooly

W* hunt Ih* tat around our 
' ntciL On on* of th* form* w* wrot* 
' our m*dlcal hMory. Th* otbat wa* 
I fUlad out by doctor* and madlcal 
' coriwntan a* w* movad *t*p by 
•Up throuf h th* *a*m—part ot th* 

i  Urn* with nothin* on but th* nuro- 
b*r*d Uf.

' Amont th* thini* « *  had to *ay 
' on th* madlcal htatory form war* 
I what dtaaa*** w*‘d had. wtUthar 
w* thoufht our haalth w u  food or 
bad. W* had to tall th* c*ua* ot 
any daalha In our family.

Alao. th* form wu uaad by th*

Grandma To Plead Innocent 
Because She "Lores Pebple"

I LOS ANOELK8—UP>—Mr*. Ithcl 
, AraU. the ao-caU*d grandma bank 
bandit, will plead binooent to bank 

. robbery, her attorney lay*, on the 
' ground iSe aetdd under an uncon
trollable lore tor the human race.

I House Group Asks 
iNcG ranery Report 
I On Anastasia Trio *
I WAOTINOTON—<y*7— A congrea- 
(lonal aubcoounittee Tucaday de
manded from Attorney Ocncral Me-̂  
Oranery “all the clrcnmitancee" ot 
the Immigration and naturaUxatlon 
of th* Ana«faila brothen — Albert. 
Anthony. Jouph and Oerarda 
BThatrmiin Walter (O-Pa) w f a 
Houee fudlcUry tuboammltsw to- 
ru lliatfnt immlgratloo aaUI bi a 
•Utcmant ha wroto MoOnoery 
that tha low  brotbari orltbiany 
■iterad the V. 8. lUtgally by 'Junp- 
tag ahlp and *bawa lutuagiianny. 
through Tarlout picugdurag. obUtD* 
•d a teadjuitment ot their tmai- 
(ration atatua to that at parmanant 
iwrtdtnta*' , - -

Albtr* Anaataili a(t*n tea ka*n 
daurlbad u  a maker flfun  I* Kur> 
dgr. Uft.

■m at
(Uh  B aw a  Bn m P>.'

aurarlu* U 
■a  Bn w >," 
*y.

B8 ta iliftnRaiBB.atw avao* 
an (a«r at S iM  (|iw Aaa> 

M> had MNantM w ftn a l 
ds'batara Hur admtttad

Ihi Mnt at llwir

Thl* detenu wu outlined Mon
day by Attorney Joan Martin alter 
an hour-kmg conference with her 
52-year-old ellenk

Mr*. Arata, whou father was the 
late Robert Catte, New Tork multi- 
millionaire, la charged with thru 
oounU o#bank robbery. Catta loat 
bis fortune In tha crash ot US*.

The famed Duncan slaters of the 
glace, RoeetU and VMan, were 
turned away from tha jaU. They 
were trying to Mrs. Arata, who sang 
the lead Toic “Tofoey and Xtb” back 
in l*a .

Hiss Martin told newsmen; *■! am. 
conrlneed she committed the rob-’  
oertu under the urxxmtroUabie and 
Irresistible impulse of lore for 
people—fi«t  people.”

Mn. Arata bad told newsmen she 
had ^T«n much ^  her booty away.

Nancy OakesWeds 
Baron In Bahamas

NASBAtf. BARAMAB-tAV-Oold 
h*i>Ms Nancy Oaku and bar bus- 
bond. Baron » n u  ldfuaid ‘ Toa 
Reyubiim Huent. Ham to Buiopt 
tor *  hontymoim Tuwday faUawliM 
tbitr waddiac Monday Bight Ih tha

center's doctors to ferret out men
tal disorder*. How a man /til* out 
the’ form la often *  good tlpoff u  
to hi* mental condition. Sometlmu 
m*n upUt mentally will complain 
bitterly about their haalth when 
nothing much 1* wrong.
Turn Thumb* D*wu

Th* o«ot*r‘i  doctor* *r* prac
ticed In apott^  aueh man and al- 
mut always sand thacji to au a pay- 
chlatrlat. M* oan tumj thumb* down 
on them bacauM th^'d b* * had 
risk tor th* Army.

Th*r*'a alwty* th* ehanc*. too. 
that man will try to f*k* manul 
dIaoHlar*.

After w* fbiUhad the final form, 
sr* atrtppad to th* Sralat and lined 
up ouuid* a clo**d door anth a 
gtsen light. Th* light flaahtd on 
and off whan It wu our turn to 
go through the door. Inaldt wu • 
c*lllng-high X-ray machine.

jAi I walked through the dOor, 
a medical corpaman told me to 
stand clou to the machine. 1 heard 
a quick tUck. Then be told me to 
Tnore Into the next room.
Prebn F u  BleU

There, I  u t  on a stool facing 
another corpeman. He wrapped a 
rubber cord around my right arm. 
Then be Jabbed a needle Into a 
vein and drew off three or four 
toupoen* of Blood.

Later, I  found out a doctor would 
hunt for signs of tuberculosis In 
the X-ray film. In the blood sam
ple, the corpeman would hunt for 
syphilis.

blen with TB would be rejected- 
some permanently, some temporar
ily.

I f  syphilis Is founiL more tests

aie made. Depending on thou, a 
man could be rejected or taken 
Into the Army and Mated. AU mep 
with aphUls or TN are reportad to 
public health authorltlpi.
Tw* FelMwt Falel

Attar tha blood Mat. w* waited 
about 16 mlnutu In th* oentar’i  
large aseembly room. Lot* of the 
men were Jitury and ,'eoma a little • 
whIM after th* n**d)e. Two (rl- 
low* faintad. i

Aftar ihli wait, wa war* IM alii- 
gla fUa urou  the allay to a' build, 
ing whart tha raat of tha phyelcat 
would ba glvtn. Wa atrippad com- 
pleMly and movad from room to 
room through tha walght and halght 
meuurcment; tha gyt. aar. n oe^  
throat and mouth chock: tha heaiS 
and blood preuurt eaamlnatlon; tha 
akin, head. neck. Jolnta and Umb 
check: and id on Uutxwh the 
entire body.

The whole examination lasted 
around 45 minutes.

> Next: Mental Exam.

B l’SSIA TELLS BBITISB 
ESIBA88T TO CHANOB SITE

MOSCOW — — Russia asked 
Britain Tueeday to vacate iU em
bassy buUdlng wltfajn three montljs 
and move to another elsewhere In 
the capital.

Soviet authorities offered anothe# 
building.
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PASTURE IRRIGATED— Water l̂owa throuKh the B. E. O'Neal paaturf three
miles south of Midland. The dairy farmer stands by to assist further In the irrlKa- 
tibn projeit. O'Neal has provided ycar-around green grazing and reduced feed

ing costa with pasture irrigation. •

PASTURES W ATERED FROM W ELL

' v V T  i n t a n i i m  M N iT M  A b v d n n ^

R R S T W IT H  T H E  j  -  e - I W i b U N P r  T t X A S , T U B D A Y ,  D ^ g ^ » p , l W a S E a i O N  T W O

Bright-Colored Shirts, Smaller 
Ties Seen For Midland-Iri ^SS

iio^K«eThis Is Um Midland man's 
outloek for I IMI: Brlght-eolotad 
shirts, shirts jrou don't hart to Iron, 
a' d f^ ta  trend toorard ttro-tooa 
sulta, and aron smaller Uas.

Bulla: In isasral thajr will be two- 
tono Wsat and Bast Coast buirati 
Intantawad aar that tho> 
market wlU bo itookad with lulls 
lUiat Insluda two pairs of ipanla. 
One pair of pania win maloh; Ifca

^ O'Neal Provides Green Spot 
In Winter For Dairy Cows

Navy Shucks Choiea 
9oot Comp 'Dalight'

ANNATOUS. MO-urt-Baflors 
In boot ««mp to^ay wtr« born About 
40 jeer* too Uit. at )«m i  m  (at m
d«luxt fAtinc U concerned.

Th« NavaI AcAde^ muMum hA« 
on display a flrMf odltlon of iht 
U. 8. Nary Cook Book. puMlihad 
in 1906. On« savoQT^soundlnc dish 
described as “Tralnlnf BUtion De» 
Uaht'* calls for theee Ingredlenu; i 

j Sugar, molassea. glncer. cloves,' 
I currants, ground apricots, flour, lard.
! eggs, all •spice, clouamon. raisins.
{ water and wine. These were to be 
' mixed together, baked In an oven 
and served with wine sauce.

The academy notes this is **one 
i of the recipes no longer used.**

Year^arour.d greeli grazing for 40 
dalr ’̂ cows on 35 acres is worth $30 
a day in reduced feed costs and in- 
eteased production for B. E. O’Neal, 
dairy fanner three miles south of 
Midland. •

The green .spot in mid-Winter Vis 
' an attraction to many farmers and 
rancher visitors who come to the 
farm to see the mixture of irri* 
gated grasses .which has been in 
continuous production for three 

' years.
O’Neal says that if he were 20 

years younger, he would put the

I^w  hole farm Into irrigated pastures 
^  and oi^rate strictly a dairy farm>
*  He atabllshed the pasture.3n the 

Fall of 1949 In cooperation wjth the

Todoy'i Most Advanc«d

WATER ®
C o t td it io n in f  

M E T H O D  \
•  Ltt$  S 0  C k tm ktli
•  LiMlfl t f  i0 4 f
•  f r u f tH i StdfForm^tUm
B l■0u^$V0^tf I l t 4 lh f  C t ilt
•  S4rf$ N'tfftffW MiwffWi
•  CiirtI C lu n it l  Rbi$l0t i
•  KtJmt0s Scmm:6 T titK J »g$
•  Frets Drmns from Stithy 

i Greote

WMtr Systin... 
W tia itt lik u t ' 
m Um !

For HOAiES 
OUNORtfSHoms

RESTAURANTS
HOSPITAIS
SCHOeX.^
INDUSTRY

SttrprisSmiUy
O W  C O S T

I Martih-Howard Soil Conservation 
: D^tiict. and began grazing It In 
i FMruary. 1950.
I |ae first Installed a level bolder 
irrigation system, which was de- 

I signed and laid out by the Soil Con- 
, st'^tior. Service. Then he planted a 
mixture of Kentucky 31 Fescue. 
Hardlng-gras.'-. perennial rye-grass, 

i orchard-grass, s o u th e rn  smooth 
I brome. alfalfa, and sweet clover.
'' He ^aters from a well which pro
duces loout 1.500 gallons ped min
ute. OTfeal follows a system of 
watering every 16 to 30 days, both 

, Summer and Winter. He has the 
 ̂pasture divided into two compsirt- 
ments. The cows graze one sfea 
three weeks while he floods the 
other and allows it to grow ^

. ----------------------------------------- ^

Minnasotans Turn 
Out Most Horn* Win*

I DULUTH. MINN. - -.f. - Mill- 
nesois s iron range ta one of ihs 
biggesb luujte wlne-makuif lacaliUM 
in the nation.

Mors than lOOiXX) gailnns of Fine 
Wfie imiductd 111 the area lu 1163. 
uutei of It through ineihiids empUiy- 
ml 50 years agn In il»e United IHataa 
Hr 900 yesrs ago tmek In the "old 
country " tiraiiee are alitpp#<l in.

Only change ih the time>i#ate<l 
methndii la the newer a>itetfi of 
•maehlng grapee. inetead uf eiomp- 
ing on them with bare feet. gra(>ee 
are smashed with a gadget that 
looka like a clothes wringer.

Anyone who gets a free state 
permit can make up to 300 gallons 
of wine in his own home. Many 
wltw-diinklng families make the 
limit.

fthr^e kecki . He fertilizes cvery year 
[with superphosphate and barnyard 
J manure.
I O'Neal recalls that when he tum- 
: ed his cow.s on< the pasture in 1950. 
I within four d^ys milk pnxluctlon 
had mcrea.sed 30 galloi^s a day. and 

I its butterfat content increased from 
14.3 per cent to 4 6 per cent. He 
j was able to reduce daily feeding of 
I high protein supplement by 300 
I pounds.
I Sudan Is grown to supplement 
, the pasture In the Summer, during 
th« normal dormancy of the coot- 

' seas^ grasses in the mixture. 
' O'Nra) also grows hegarl on the 
I farm, land feeds some ground bundle 
' feed ^ith cottonseed meal or hulls.

PAtr wlU N  in eonfiBit to tbe 
Jacket worn. c

Sport coats still wlU bold the 
throne In 196I« and too and gray 
pante wlU be the farorite oolen as 
they have been for yeanl Blpeki, 
in geoerai. will be either light or 
bright Hard maurial, wlD bê  rt* 
placed by a usual soft, flangal 
finish. .

BhlrUi A new. materuU. eaHed 
Ortand (resembling nilon) wUl take 
hi bow and compete on the market 
with nylan. Orland resemblea nylon, 
but lie thread < Is a UlUe heavier. 
Manŷ pueltered** shirts will be worn 
—you wont have to Iron them. Ooi- 
too and rayon shirts also will be

Filipino PradicH 
Graatar Rica Crop

MANILA'A*:—The exMuUr. necn- 
tiry o( th* N.Uonel RMer.Uon ol 
nilpUio Pirmen prMUcte that the 
Philippine. vlU not have to Im
port rice In I»53.

Secreury Buenaventure C. Lopei 
baaed hla prediction on Increaaed 
rice production. U(ht demand lor 
Imported cereals, and large scale 
use of fertlllxen supplied by the 
U. 8. Mulual Security Agency.

[IpopuMr, And. Hiutt Tmasn. tlMiiib 
out ol otfloa. will at least laava his 
mark In the naalqr oolor ahlrt nuu-- 
kat. In tbli araa, detlhlUlir-Uka In 
CalUomla—  the tialaaa aporiaUrr 
win dominate. And the shirts will 
shew mart plaata.

TIsa: BmaU tla.->nlf t)M ilaa'thty 
ware two Tear* (Bo—wl^ be sold a 
lot la UM TNi Uas put hara imaU- 
«r patlonw dwMni on thorn, too.

•hoas: Only noUoaMt ehangewlU 
taka plaoa In ohlldren's ahoat. Otll- 
dren are beoomUif more atylt-opn- 
selou* of their shote thu lymt be
fore. and dont ear. for anythUif 
loo 'slmpl.' anymoiw.

Men's ck>thln(. buyars hntcrvlawad 
report the Ipcrcaalnf lendedoy In 
Um  WMt Coeat for Um color rw l- 
In pants, shirts, and iren under
wear. The buyers said that while 
Alisons follows CaUfomU styles In 
geiMral for 1M3. New Mexico styles 
WlU resemble Midland's.

C A R  L O A N b
M I D L A N D  F IN A N C E  C O .

New and tale Model Can. 
i n  E**» Wall 

Disl 2-3075 V  4-4S3A

Franck Study Law 
On Banning Films

PARIO-oH -A  DeOsinabt daputy 
baa asked the Preneb PaiUamait 
to adopt laglalatlon thniUny the 
PUbUetty fletn to Aims henned to 
thoaa under It, whlob be damrlbea 
aa "spaetaeular, ikirdy and preeok- 
In t ' * '

Buota ptibUdty, bt l«ayt, ttonaas 
tba ourloaltjr of ehttdren' lo a. 
rtertUabia way and fte*. foratiiMrir 
"an unlavorabla Impraiilon wtileb 
damafta tba moral prtaUte a 
rsputatlon of nanoa.*

Jop'Squort Dancarr 
Look to Now Fidids

TOKTO i-<n— Sqaate danrtnf. 
once highly popular among thr 
tapape*. b  on the way outi the 
ifapan Kewa rtporta. 1 . > [  ̂-

Jb* iiswit»p.i aaya raapnnalhIHty 
f(F <lfCllDC to th* dSDC*
en  themarleta. 'One pioneer In the 
flald obrnm i  tbeyVe maM It ao 
complicated that newcomer, a n  baf- 
Oed. 1

American iquan dancing waa In- 
trodweed bi Nagasaki after the war 
a. a goad way to teach democracy. 
Tba Japatwae loved It, Some MO.OOO 
of tb«n—Including the Bnpetbr's 
brotban  took It up. But now, tayg 
tbs News, square dance entbualaats 
hsva dwlndltd to lOOMO. '

Atrftald runways and taxi strlpa 
^ t a i ^ "  by let fuel splltage can 
be proUetad with a coating of bow 
pbilMdart tynthetle rubber and ^

- I

•IM SM
M tR C M M O m

L ' u n  r o u u m c i

f moollitt tbô r

M. R. "Red" Gayle -  Wayne Matthews
O U t ^

mmi SAiRM Wooe. mstoiwt

n L i f e
home omici W e*u*s

Oldsters bocide 
It's Time To Wed

WARREN. ARK.—<jP>—An elderly ; 
negro couple appeared before Judge 
W. A. Baker. Warren's “marrying I 
Justice of the peace" and explained 
that they had once been engaged to 
be married but the plana were 
changed and they were just now | 
getting around to It.

Then th ^  gave him their mar
riage license.

The license had been Issued In 
1»0«.

Practically
nlverous.

all snakes are car-

★  DR. JORDAN SAYS ★  |
\

Electric Shock Method Offers 
Some Hope To The Mentally III

w  s o ip s r
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MIDLAND. TEXAS
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flu id lo ii Coctcct Lcni Fitting After Jon. 1st.

By BDWIN P. JOBOAN. M. B 
Wflltva far NKA kar.ls.

M B. aaka a dltflfun. but Inltr-
ssllng qiiMtltui "Have siwtrl. 
sliork treatmenu." .tie asks. "provM 
to be helpful In easing mental dU- 
tiirbanrea In parann. wher* such 
condition, la apparently Inhtrlted?"

The reason this question Is diffi
cult to tnawer l* that It b not Clear 
Just «hat the corraapondent means 
when she says "Inherited mental 
disturbances *

Most mental disease Is not In
herited directly. Also, there .are 

. several kinds of mental disturbances 
I Just aa there are several kinds of 
; heart disease, so that one cqnnot 
lump them together and .a ) that, 
they all should be treated Itt the 
same way.

However, the question of electric 
shock treatments Is an exceedingly 
Interesting one and can be .dis
cussed In general termit

Since about lg28 new hope has 
arlaCh for many patients with men
tal conditlona bKsuse of the dis
covery that soine mentally diseased 
people may be imfiyoved by giving 
them shock treatment.

At first shock WS.S produced by 
giving large doses of Insulin (which 
Is used In the treatment of dia
betes). In large doaes this Insulin 
causes a type of reaction which doc
tors call shock.

The mental condition of many of 
the mental patients who received i 
this shock treatment cleared up. | 
However, certain disadvantages de- i 
veloped from the uaC; of Insulin. A | 

I subatance called metrasol was then | 
tried. This also produced shock.

I A few years later alectrtelty began I 
’ to be used to give the shock treat- I 
 ̂menu and this. too. brought about I 
I good results In many cases. Now 
< aloctrle shock probably 1* ustd moat 
I oftan. and although - thaas traat- 
nMhta do not cur* all msntal pa- 

: ttqnta. they do help In many rasas.
I Usually atvtral shock trsaUnanM 
hart to ba 0 van before tho boot 
rttulla art obtaloed.

k*rso«)4‘ttt)o hoTO (|to'4o or r«|s 
tUvta Oiiuge oasaa M fraiit trying 
■liiiek treaimant ought not to ea* 
perl loo much, ft doaa not always 
work, but It nfftrt hops (o many 
Of course, It Is not sultabl* for 
emyont and th* mental epeolallat 
In charts ol th* IndlvMual patient 
U th* only on* who cm dKId* 
whether or not It ti worth a trial.

It cannot be emphaalted too often 
that those who have a mental dis
ease are just as truly III a* an 
those who have a broken bone, a 
tumore or some other trouble which 
cm be a m  or felL

In the not too diatmt past, those 
who sulfertd from a mental dla- 
caae were often kept In chains or 
eoUtary confinement, were beaten, 
and no effort waa made to get at 
the source of the difficulty. Re- 
fomr finally came In most places 
md the mentally lU came to be 
treated, more humanely.

With this more setulble view hare 
come real advmces In treatment, 
of which electric shock treatment 
la one.

Am erica's Finest Aluminum Windows
•  A K O  DOUBII44UNO
•  REYNOLDS C WARE 

CafBiiMnt Z Awning
Windows,

I-
^A F C O *

•  Stool Sliding Closot
Doors, !

•  Stool Door Z Window 
Fr«mos.

•  Rb-Tox (o ld in g  Deer*
•  Koroi BBi W B BlItBlM lip
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By BOTCB BOLBB
"How do you get such husky boys 

at TCU?" a nawapaparmm aaksd 
Dutch Meyar. Tha eoaeh. faos aol- 
tmn. rtpUad. "In Um  Spring, I gat 
In my ear and dries down a il|da 
road au4 when I aaa a young fallow 
out In Um  tMId plowing, I  aak him 
which way M Um  naaraat town. If 
ha poInU whB hit hand, I  thank 
him and drive on but If be point* 
with Um  plow, I ask him bow about 
coming to TOU."

_ JNCaATULA'flOII^Wiak Sopt R. A. tJpBcoiBb. 
rixht, was oim -̂pt th« fiiit-to eongratulaiU jDoBch 
GUbB FYBBior of the Wink Wildcati. Hobb Lip^mb * 
. puta bif' Bm around FVssior abottiy after the Satur
day game hi Wink. The Wildeatt deftatad Deer 
■! Park, 26-20, for tba. Clase A Khoolbpy ĉrowif.

-f
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Through the tender mercy of our God: whereby 
fh i daysfiring from on high haih vi.-ited u».— Luke

Economic ,Development Abroad
Advance indications are that G enera l Eisenhower as 

rriitoent will seek to maintain the Point Four; program 
of technical assistance to underdeveloped areas. Yet at 
the same time aigni exist that he will attempt to go well 
beyond that to a more realistic plan of international eco
nomic development.

Lika the Marshall Plan, the Point Four idea was an 
original nation marked by high purpose. It goes beyond 
the mere etoling out ijf financial help, to the granting in
stead of equipment and technical guidance that will aid 
backward lands to get their own economies on a higher 
self-sustaining basis. /

Spelled out. this has meant sending agricultural ex
perts into India to teach Indian farmers how to improve 
thiir crop yields, bow to care for their soil, how to use 
new seed and animal feed and better farm macMnery. It 
has meant sending health and sanitation specialists into 
many plac^ to try to create healthful cohditions of living 
and working.

• • •
This aid. especially as it affects food production in 

India iflid elsewhere, has proved Its worth. No one who 
looks carefully at the present and prospective future bene
fits will question Point Four’s valye.

What can be put in que.stiorl is how much Of the de
velopment load Point Four can carry. In promoting and 
defending the program, the Triiman Administration has 
seemMi to »ay that Point Four is the supreme answer to 
the troubles o f  the underdeveloped regions. But there is 
strong reason to believe’ thia is not the case at all.

Bringing tĥ .se lands out of the economic morass is 
not ju.st  ̂matter̂  of making their peoples healthier, boost
ing food output and teaching them some industriartridks. 
They eventually will need substantial increases in indus
trial plant and equipment if they are ever to satisfy many 
of their basic needs and thus raise their overt-all living 
standards. -

• • •

Government grants could help to achieve this goal, 
but we are trying earne.stly to get away from this sort 
of program. Experience with the Marshall Plan ha  ̂
shown that government grants are no economic cure-all. ‘

The most hopeful solution lies in greater private 
American inve.stment in these foreign lands. America! 
capital is eager to find outlet tharl; businessmen here asU 
only that a ''favorable climate" be created. By that they 
mean that the underdeveloped nations should assure 
America its investments will be adequately protected 
against unwarranted seizure, excessive taxation, and sim- 
ilai  ̂exploitation.

Our government, through itif President and Its State 
Department, can do much to encourage the conditions 
abroad that will lead to such-investment. It is in this di
rection that Eisenhower may move'to produce a more ef
fective buildup of the economic substance of the backward 
countries.

Old Hand At Tha Halm
I > WMhifigton N«wt Hof  book

Actor ChaplifilM iy hee Toi^K T e f t . 
As Immigrant U n ^ r New  U. S. laW
WABb A iOTOW - O IB A )-  WbS^ 

aniM i MerM ASler Ckaitte Chep- 
Itn MM leaaaN Bm B te tbs OnMad 
sutsa bt «m  bees te ssiMy tbs 
nev O. S. tanaltrattSD peaesdures 

MtOanba-Waltsr MB 
vbieh veat tuts sMaet Deesmssr ML 

Brst tast wia kt before the 
C. a  eoneal ta wbaterer city CbsR. 
tin dieeeas te atakt ionnal aapB- 
caMen for reentry ta tbs U. &  It  
Cheplta b  ruM  edmbstMo thwe. 
his Dtat tsM «1B esoM et wtrnmm 
n. B. part bs cbeosss te lead. In- 
steed ef hartaf te appear before a 
thtoe-osae Bpodal Board of Xn- 
eutry, ao ondor the old taw, bo will 
Bppoor bltoco a Mngta ipoctal In
quiry oftlosr who boa tho powtr ta 
adastt or rrjaet tamldraota.

Cbapita paay ehaoao to taako ap- 
pltaalten' IOr D. B. entry i under tho 
aoetlan of the taw which osts oMdo 
ons-htU of each country's quota

can V ir a  llM  rontte ct this 
tratatag bad btan wbat ailsht be 

ABMrloan oOletata bova 
SB oonw'back pralstaf tbs Tnrtaah 
dtfsnat oflart.

uadar tbs igrttanba - Walter bto to turn oww OMt jew so a mBommr But baraaflar nort empbaafo wlB' 
w h l*  wont tata oftqet Dreombor ML who wtu be ebeaw tar tho BopabU- bo pot on uttna the Amotlcaa aqulp. 

m  Brit MM wia bo bofero ttto can Rattanal Onwlttod, moMln! ta omm  andor any and aU weather
and tecctaal conditloni.
Tboaa BoBbia Btowsi I

One of tha fUDdaacntal ,IOu._, 
found ta U. S. atibaio oonotwicttaB 
ta North Africa ta that rOniMI atanaa 
ware uqad taetead. of crushed xoqk 
f ir  tho foundation bod under tho 
eodortto runwayo. Impact of iho 
baery bcabors on the runway 
eausod the atonal ta ^roD.* and tho 
runways broke up. it  may ooat 
BUlUons of doOars to rtpalr the
damofo.
Coat Make t snj bodj Bappy

One Of tho btapoot morata pre^ 
Icma which the V. 8. ermed etrvicee 
fact le prortdlna adequate lacrtt- 
tlon for the C. S. treope etattaned. 
at eut-of-tbe-wey piteea.iike North 
Afrlet and Orrenland.

The French don’t want the ^o- 
foccan air boaea built near natl.-a

■ But Chaplln’i  company or other Meany Beet A Flat I (owna. at they fear the higher pay
' movie produrert could claim that In srtuinf for retention of price' of the Amerirtna would upaet na- 
|he poaseeacs tpecUl talents needed conUola, AFL President O eone,urt IvUiq sUndartLs. q
! In thla country, and that there le a , Meany polnta to reports from f<^- • D cq^rk  dooqnt wont U. 8. alpj 
; Job awaiting hUn. ' ertUon unloha that many flrtna bates built near Xsklmo setUemonta

If. however, the O 8 Immlfratlon have built up bis inventories of beeeuec of the low native rettatanee 
Service Special Inquiry officer xsroo metala. Meany eharfet to white man't dlaotaea like' the 
shoviid rejecti the Chaplin appllca- , theae companies have been holdlnq | eommon cold: It'a difficult to keep 

l4tlan. he could appeal to tha five- j these eu^laa In the hope that price Amerlcene contented under thla
iIT^'lll be lifted. kind of forced

ootasd for <bi pootaMMOr gMMrtle 
ahip. bq hM had as IBM to wMgh 
ta on Pom-O ftM 'aftolra. All M l 
ttaM boo boon takan up ao Bopob-
Bou national. chalm«n. ptopaitag 
to tom owar tbot Jobto a aueeaHor 
who srffi bo ebesMi Ig  the BopuBU- 
can NsUonal OnwHtoi, moMIng to 
Wasbistaton dnilag or abertly After 
tha taouguralian caronontaa:
IPs Dp To Iba

Wbita WM I.Boborta of BaadoA. 
who was Suainsrttald's sssIMsnt
during tho campsiMv. boo boon MSn- 
tlonod as B Ukoly cbales for tho 
OOP cholrtaoMhlpL tbar* ta ae 
assuraneo ho win bo chosaa. Bob- 
cru was an Bssnhowsr hoadguar- 
tors nan. working with Bsqtprt 
BroemMl beforq tho Chicago con- 
Tontton. V

RoborU' past eanoootiono with the 
Dowry rompoigni atsko Mm un
acceptable to some of the T tft eup-

for Immlgrenu of spectal ekllle who  ̂portors who ettU would like to eeo 
jcun contribute to the eoeUl or eul- the OOP Old Guard keep control 
tural ne«la of the U. 8. PrtiUona of the naUonal coenmltteo. But ll!e 

! mult be filed bv others now In the the head of the party—Preeldedt 
U. 8 for edmieslon of these phe-' Bleeithower now-who alwaye gau 

I fersed ImmlpranU., - to approve the nsUonal chairman.

The Washington Merry-Go-Round

member Board of 'Immlrration An-  ̂control I lifted. kind of tort

i f  Drtw Pcorson

'Xlopynght, 1»52. By The BcU Syndicate. Inc.'
Drew Peanon soys.' No crisis for Saeratory Humphrey; Hot 
Maine potato lands in GOP lop; Senator Flanders see a "Nati- 
lied" Argentina.

-h -

On the Silver Screen

HOBIZOMTAL
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—— MWihttU
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.blue-«yed
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14 Condemn 

ftntw
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16 Sftnetifled 

perftonft
x l7Cwt off fthô t 
It  Fifth etc*
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Holljruood
face
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VERTICAL
1 Distraini 

(var )
2 British 

monevs of 
account

3 Check
4 p>estufT . 
t  away to

marry 
6 Girls 

nicknan'ee^
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WASHINGTON — When General 
llaenhoeer first aakad Oe^rte 
Humphrey, heftd of the giant M A. 

* Hannft Holding Corporation, lo be* 
I come Necretary of the Treaaury. 
' Humphrey told him he' wouldn’t be 
I able to take the job for more than 
t«o  years

I “Well, that'5 all right." replied 
! Elsenhower, but you wouldn't leave 
I me m the middle of 'a crlali. would
1 you'*’’
i “No.' laughed Humphrey. **I aould 
leave before the crUia arrived "

“ If you’re that amart," concluded 
El5enhower. “ I certainly /a'ant you 
on my team."
Hat l^ lne Patata 

The Ike adminiatrationites have 
I had a hot potato dumped In their 
lap in the form of contritf. humbla 

'Omen Brewster, the defeated OOP 
I senator from Maine. ooe^Ume vig* 
orai» opponent of BUenhower.

I, Brewster, who haa lived in the na
tion’s capital for something Ilka a 

I quarter of a century, now doesn’t 
! w ant to go back to Maine He wants 
I to suy here and be a part of the 
I Ike AdminUtratlon Specifically he 
|«anU to be waaUtgnt secretary of 
State

To this end. the rfllrlng beiiator 
fro^ Maine haa been to see aeere* 
^ry of Stale-to-be John Foster 
Dulles, has been on the phone get
ting the support of old friendf, and 
ha« »ent «urd to the man «Mo de- 
feaie<1 him. Senalor-eirrt Fred 
Payite, tl\at he. Brewster would re
tire from the Senate December St. 
thus giving Payne a ehanct to step 
in and get aenlorlty ahead of other 
new aenatora—providing. Payne, in 
turn, aouid endorse him to bt IL̂ • 
sUtant lecrtrtary uf State 

Faced wi^h thU supplication from 
the retiring Aenfttor from Maine, 
♦he Brownell bo>’s—who are hand
ling Ike s )obs--dumped the hot po
tato Into the Senaie.'s lap. In brief 
they told Brewster to get the tuP' 
port of

state funds used for malUng it 
As a result Senator Margaret 

Smith went on a state-wide radio 
network to denounce the “Stalin’s 
stooge" smear and vigorously de
fend Elsenhower

pcaU. to bt set up In tha office of 
the U. S. attorney general, i ^  '

I f this board of appeals ahoulil 
rule against his admission. ChapUn's 
only recourse would be to have his 
attomaya start habeas corpus pro
ceedings. ’niia weuld enable him 
to ask the courts to dverrkle the 
previous findings on exclusion.

Ordinarily the courts do not over
ride the findings of government of
ficials on points of fact, unleas the

If the controls do come off. these 
supplies wiU be dumped on the mar
ket St high prices, says Meany. tills 
will mean Increased foverriment ex
pense and contlnuad high taxes.

If controls come off. the AFlq 
president declires. “organl^ Isbof 
w ill not be hurt to the* extent of

Mstlott.
----- - 4 -

otltrr Kfmcnta of the population. { made?
Q’-Where are Hairta tweeda

becauee the unioni are atront 
rnoufh to taka care of thomaelvet.'' 
Laaa Shaw—Mart Wark 
'  U. 8. Air Force mlUtaiT aaalatance 
advUert In TViric«7 have been 
chanqad followlnq a diacoverjr that

_ ____ . ‘ ••viM4M Ajwi V* arttt. uatawM waaw
INon of the w .  ; judfta baUeva there waa eapricloua
the advance data of May 1 I «  »  ; oTortludietal acUon 
dlnnx fjw c t w e a ^ n  auned at | ^  ^^Ich an Imml-,

'  ^n7toJ Ralp”  ? ^ ^  ot Ver-**^‘ " ‘  tha! the TWktah air fore. wa. not urin,
inont cam# back from a trip to Ar 
gcntlna recently with 
lion that that coujitry

8. Ineludo criminal or aubver-! •»« Amerlcan-fumlihed aqulpount 
 ̂for eno^h night and InstnuBant'

ini Nasified 
Zanders was in the Argentine

th* imnPtoR.! actlvitias. use or traffic In nar-1 W'oai 
waa becom- *nfent to perform Im- | flying.

! moral sexual acts. I Most of
, __a__a-a. » ____a m____ I tTMlnlnff I

Later also. Brei^ater made a state- , r^d  hi%. five-year-plan, which In auguratlon of Adolfo Ruli Cortlnes 
ent that he kritw nothing about > name at leL>t, was copied after aa president of Mexico, an American 

the smear; claimed he arts out of I Moscow's whlcn the senator [ hualneasman. long a resident of

moral sexual acta. | Most oi the emphasis in Turkish
MextM Reis Fasi Feset . ' training had In putUng on

In connection with the recent In- *tr review^ for vtoltlngjAmwi-

$o They Say
the room when Maatenon. durinf said "promtaed everything that tha lhat country. Was explaining the'. _  __  _
the meeting In Brewster'S home, pro- | heart of man desires.:- ' differences between U. 8. and Mex- tj,ls fighting In Ko-
posed that It be dUtrlbuted. | *1 had the feeling.- said Flanders, I lean phlloeophles of government. ' j^ort by one day we should

AU of which leAda Elsenhowes's , "that I was seeing the Nazi thing' " I "  »h eT . 8 .”  he aald, “(8 per so
advlseri to figure that although the: aU over again- He conceded, how- cent of the federal govemrtenfi
State of Maine raises a lot of po- aver, that "Peron Is much more at- budget goes dor national defense. • • •
tatoes. this is the hottest one ever tractive than Hitler ever wu ” That'a waatad money. It doesn’t ' Congress has lost effective eon- 
dumped In their laps. Flanders told how the members product' inythlng useful and I t ' trol of the way In which our tax

V. K. Krishna Mtnon. Indian am -' of the Argentina Legislature burst 
ba.ssador to the ON. has been in- ' into applause or stood up and ap- 
tervlewed by expert newsmen, has | pUuded when they got the signal. 
parUclpated In vital UN debates, j i f  the passage of the speech was 
But It took two college students to | particularly significant, they would 
make hcadUnea with his real views »und up’ and shout "Peron! Pe
on the 0 8. and Korea. Helen Jean >ron|- In unison. Peron would ack- 
Rogers, a graduate of CathoUe | nowledge the demonstration by 
University and Blmer Paul Brock i standing up and bowing, 
of La Salta Oellcgr. were the two j -At least he didn’t shriek et them 
who qulxaed Menon to thoroughly like Hitler," Plandere remarked 
on Ruth Hagy's Junior Press Con- > gratefully.
(erenee TV  program that U. 8. Am -; The demonstretions, eccordlng to 
bessador Bowlas protested to the runders. alwiyt started In the same 
Indian government igalnst Men- comers, and the whole legislature 
one remarka. He stated that the followed the example of e couplgfef 
United Statae was saboieging the ikey members They acted as sort of 
Korean peace , Menon had hoped cheer leaders wlUwut being too no- 
10 suceeed^Nehru as primeynlnlslar  ̂Uoeabit. The senator said he spot-

^  with a sails-'
fled smile on her face" who set the 
pace for the api^usa In her canter 

Asked If hs visited with Peron. 
tha senator from Vermont said:

-t knew, he had tiothing to toll 
me that I would believe, and I had 
nothing to tell him that would In
terest him ’’

of India, but this should puncture 
that ambition . . . The Csechoslo- 
vsk legallnn luu Just bought twelve 
short.>wevt radio seU at leao apiece. 
They can tune In on Prague easily 

The lobbyltts art dusting off 
ihtir poekatbooka and pr4 >arlng tp 
wine and dine cengreteman again. 
Parsikhled Charlie Refanen. cham-

diein’t product anything useful and | money U spent for defense.
It doesn’t do any permanent good | _«clenUst Vannevar Bush.
Thai leaves only 15 per cent on ; • • .
whitii to run the government. I These people who think you een 

“In Mexico, 25 per cent of the stop Inflitlon by holding down the 
federal government, budget in the workingman give me an awful pain, 
last admlnlstritlan may have goner^harles E. Wilson. BecreUry of 
for frtfj. But that still left 75 Defense-designate, 
per cent of the budget for schools' 
and roa**s and public works Which 
system gives the people the most 
for thetr money?"
Batamerneld Ifss DeeMa 

The new postmaster general In 
the Elaenhewer Cabinet. Arthur E 
BummcrflcM of Michigan. ea.va; “All 
I know about my new Job la how to 
Itek a stamp - '

He odds: “Maybe the aasy part 
of thla huatneea waa Just winning 
the electlon."

Bummerfleld says Ihet since being 
---------------<—----i  --------

A-.Msde by hand, they ere wroven 
on the Islands of the outer Hebrides, 
chiefly on Harrla and Lewii Islands.

* * *
Q—What Is a “wildcat”: oU ; i ^ f '
A—An exploratory well in un

proven ferritory. ,
• • «

Q—Can a plant live without recta - 
and without leavea?

A—Lichens hsye lu roots, stems, 
or leaves. Bach Uehen la modt up of 
an alga, which manufocturet food, 
and a fungus that absorbs and 
stores the water.

Q—1s edible Uhl’s neat soup ac
tually made from the nest of a bird?

A—The Cblnaee uie neats o f eer- 
Isin swifts of southeastern Aala to 
ma’LT bird's-nest soup.

• • • 1t
0  - How msny persons are em- 

u’c-cd by the Amertcan detafatlon 
to ,’ite United Nations?

A—Approximately 18(). Including 
de:egstos. advisers, secretarlaf and 
clerical workers.

>

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Oermeny Is . overthedowed by 
e colossus (Rustle) that Is trying 
to ensleve end kwrtllow her.
—Konrsd Adeatuer, West Oermtn 

chancellor.
, • • • •

We tan American and Red let* 
played hide and seek threugh the 
awuntoina and then whan Be WMit 
around this one mounuin I  wMit 
ovtr and atet him on the other tide 
with another burM from my gunt. 
- U .  Ira Poriar, JM pilot In Korea.

»N
It’s 0 centeat betwean aema

•omeci to tee C8"  BM the most 
awl of on evening BOwn. gias

1 I JA C O B Y  ON BIUDGB

Search for a Hero
I ly Themat Hal PhiUlpa

$5S&XtoAiJlfSr
By OSWALD JACOBY 

WrHtea far NEA Servlee
It's an old story that many handa 

ae'nati' M’arSiret"'chIi;[ei*" ‘' * ' “**^ opening lead."
Smith. whom he once tried to de
feat. and Payne, who defeated him. 
Durkin Was Different

writes Robert WUUam, of New York 
City “The accompenylng hand ea- 
pe-lslly Is Interesting, howeeer. be-

This procedure was exactly the correct lead is very un
opposite of whet Brownell did In | and is limited to only one
thr sppotntment of Martin Durkin

brain f
7 Exclamations 23 Challenge 

of cold 
5 Gain 

knowledge 
5 Hateful
10 Not any
11 Periods

22 Passage in the 42 Intoxicated 
(slang)

44 Musical play

23

31 OrlegUl porgy^*
32 Capuch‘n 

monkey

24 Thrcjedlike 
ridge ( zoo ) 

26Stey
28 Leaping 

amphibian
29 Iroquoian 

Indian
30 Tissue ’
38 Ambassador

45 Carbony 
powder

48 Century plant 
48 Verbal 
48 Head (Fr )
50 Thoroughfares 

(ab.)
51 Bitter vetch
52 Sun

40 Body of land St Lcfhl point

34 Make e 
mistake

J 35 DtottauUve oi 
Hmethy 

38 Be tadispoaad 
STCdnutac 
SSJapanase 

e u M t  
tiHettoa 
41’MeAiur8a8{ 

ckKb
AlSb* wag be

ta — -  . 
Aua^ee. 
CaiUeefita 

48lqqtaa«C Uta 
•TMtenta 
SOCotatorl 
83Pacqlw 
toHMBbtowtr 
56

rHh 8 
8 « 88B
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It

I f " r
1
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If" ft

\̂u
B & 1 B u
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B

i
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I aa seoretary of Labor In that ca.se. 
loot only was Taft not corLsulted. 
but Everett Dlrksen. Republican;

I senator from IDInolK. from which 
state Durkin cones, was not con-1 
suited.  ̂ !

Reoaon No 1 fdr dumping the j 
hot potato la that Brewster has be> 
come known as the Senate spokes- | 
mkn of Oiclator Franco: also the I 
spokesman of Pan Amcrlcqn Air-1 
ways: and a Senate probe aclilially I 
revealed that he had been mlx^ { 
up in tapping the telephone wires | 
of Howard Hughes of Trans World . 
Atrllnas on behalf of competing 
Pan Amertcan Airways ''

-Reaton No. 2 for being coy about 
Blrewster Is that he waa vlgoroualy 
for Toft, and ta credited with .at
tempting to smear Efaenhower u  a 
"BtaUn’s ■tooge.'*

Thla smear flnt was printed bp 
the partisan Republicans of CaU- 
fomla. Later at a meeting at the 
home of aenator Brewster, Ralph 
Maaltraon, chairman of Slainc’g 
Republican Bute Committee, pro- 
poeed that Ute smaar be moiled 
throughout the state, with OOP

'When the hand actually was 
plsved. West led the deuce of cluba.

 ̂ TMl IM  rta hare batn itntotan- 
HmmBp  rade.

wnONO; Maks no kpotogy. 
RIORT: Apotaftte, maktag tore 

that the ptreep alftatad wtU kaav 
it whatevor you taM or 4M waa

WEST 
A J io r a  
MNoof 
8  A Q 878  
M K I883

NOBTN to
AQ S3
M QJT8493
♦  J88 <
MNone '

,KAST 
« T A  

IV I8 8 I5  
♦ 188 
M Q 7I43  

BOUm <D)
«  AK84
♦  AK
♦  K43 
MAJ88

North Bouth vul.
SeetR total Nartt East
2K.T. Pam 4W Pate
4N.T. ftaa a * Pbae
• ir.T. P!m Pam Past

Opentag Im i > 3

of cluba would bq good.
"Weet waa correct In choosing a 

chib opening, but he didn’t think 
far enough ahead. The dub lead 
was use leas unless his partner had 
the queen, and If Eaat had the queen 
of clubt It was vlul for West to lead 
the king of cluba rather than a low 
club.

’’I f  West opens the king of clubs, 
he can later dleoard all of his clubs 
end save protection In diamonds snd 
spades."

A very Intereating and a very un- 
uaual opening lead Indeed I donY 
think that many players srauld find 
this opening taed In KtuAI play.

I muet eomment aim on the am- 
MUous bidding. It's hard to quarrel 
with suocess, but the slqm at no- 
trump waa o' rather pock contract. 
I srouldn’t quarrel srith anybody 
who reached a contract of Mx 
baorta, but In thli caat the qlapi at 
haorta would hare been defeated by 
aa oisohUg dtaamod lead.

dunuuj uuaw a to*
Bast's queen was captured by thi 
ace. Now declkrer needed only to 
ruiy his sure tricks an! let nature 
take Ita course.

"Be cashed the ace of 
the top hearta. and tod 
to dummy’s queen ta order ta 
thr rtM of the haorta.

9 4 ' ^ '

1 Ctab
1 N. T. P8M 

Too. BMMb. beta:Id; w f  1
3. Beertii 6-4-1. D taM od7K .J-l. 
3-1. Ctab 4. Yflmt 4o you dot

r « :
-Whan Mm  

dumaiy mvad g i
httat B8a tad, 

•de ^ t w o  dl-

toodm and tfa|i jagk qf MBba. WtM 
had to save loro ipadtt and aouH 
afford to koto M>ly «■• ototr eotd. 
I f  WiM kqpt o atab, damonrs jatk

Pam. Taar partner^ 
i U la  81 pMMa  erne r

e o tj tear wMnta ta Mgli aarM n t  
talM ifeoM  M4 ba lootoB Im  

■8 dta-. Toor itopagae at 
I «M  OHjr sbaky ta.bi 
roo abaMoT iroata af i

K n A r f  9DIBtlON ;  
U m  bMdiBB ta tbe mmt ae ta 

the RiHiaB tieA aneworod. Tea. 
SiMlb. ItaU; Bpadaa K-8-1. Roahi

netaimile K -J -T * * ,  Oete
ef dtauMedi weuM be M ih; ead »4 4 -1  W hgidey*i.4tot ‘

XXVI
D U T  c IKde while later I was 
^  about' to fat thinfs itrtiflit: 
old time and new time end time 
to come. Then there was Bert. 
I atoed where we were. He 
Mid. “We're ta Pctivilta now.’  I 
went' back to sloep.

When Bert came igain I saw 
that his left hand was wrapped la 
a heavy baadage. He lifted hit arm 
end grinaad. “See? I got hurt in 
the war toa*
. “How bed?"
I “Not bed. Ndt bed enough to 
ten all my aeowta, the way you 
did.”

1 moved my bands alopg my 
thighs and I know averythtag eras 
all right Tha aunahine coming 
through tha w in d o w s  seemed 
Mra^Rr than anything elst ta tbe

“Hiiw did we get berc?”  I uked.
“The Army b ro u ^  ut. after 

-they broke the line. It wet a tang 
ride and you kept talking Franeh 
and mytail. *OnIy 3he atounUlns 
nqvtr taeet' *

*T aniM bava mid a lot of crazy 
tbiagA*

*you said titaa, ao| bto, dri'
I to tbit* deattotoa You

drives
dsbqd
jb d eis tbqy wore taIttaBaverjbody 

B88T0R dtodta toe a a ^

ttym aa. but too loM eauld bo to
b ^ ' r

“Wbat htppMMd’ 8 l toe toad-
toiT*“I  beard mme Mdps wore h it  
But toatta an I  kaotp. Baptot aa- 
b o^  iram  tot I f t  ia b e e —Tve 
sfcwuaa. lo pee." Ha Wak Kaaayta 
wattk bqto bta ptekat and put It 
aa tap wt9M. “Otd yau tolak you 
bad l8H  . 

n  badat taltoad to '
"W M  did fee tolak a b o iitr 
*«oqtyto lw  Akatil a bm flp 

toat U v a d a a llr. Kulq^ ptow and 
toair ao» orba dodgad tot draft. 
Ooa day toa aWoM itau r tamo 
ruftaiM  lato too atoro aad toM 
M r. Httfah, W Nrit ooom daom\>

shtrIRtd on John. Biddle feinted 
o Ma slapped-her.''

“Do you remember what I celled 
the commander?*

“Yes You oaUed him a matued 
so-end-saL*

“You reckon that's enough for 
a court-martial?"

"That depends on whether be 
heard It ’

“ If you had died, 1 could have 
said you satd I t "  '

“How close did 1 come?"
“You mean how dose did too 

U. S. Army come? .TYiey fractui^ 
your leg real nice end missed your 
heart by a couple et Inches. That 
little tee party was fouled up ell 
right We’U never win this war 
if we don't fesm haw to katp 
things from the Germans."

• s s
A NURSE came and told Bert to 

^  leave. The man next to tho 
window was tolktag: "War ta a 
gadget nothing more. Ka ordi
nary, man-made gadget te M  evU 
drip out'of humoaity ta thk name 
of good. . 1  ttoiitad to cry.

Tbe nurse shook me. Then she 
held a  glass of water to my lips 
and govo om a MIL 'WhatY too 
mattai^ toe sold, j ,

“ I don't know.'
“ Wtio tocy tboaltac M  you?' 

she whispered.
“Yes. They wort toeoMng at 

me.' That wao eotr to toy.
“Yea go bock to (toap aad dioam 

about eomethtag etao. n i  ate that 
nobody aboolf af .you.* She m b  
her band evor any terebood, aad 
then held my band.

The next attoroaoa. Bart eaipt 
bounding In. able to wave bta to- 
juiod Htato. ita woe toatdM too 
way bo dU tot Ana to n a l bto 
aotoihiai at Tbo Laktc Ut btoefc 
bMr teollttofL 
bta lanky farm
"Toutog got H made. _____ , ___
tag k ^  to OoTi tmmUf f  ■

“OoaY wkoBd toe tod brtto a
Joke," ■” »—L«|iSy t*v*
^ ^ 1  iwoat IL^VaMntai Bm M I  
Mr  K  Middla ftUta, N. C i^ fhO a

I'm to mmata hero, for tto g 
of thq country, Ain't thal a 
lead?*

“Yet,* lemcbofy h M.
“• e . s e

tDJB found oul tbeui the M l *hg ? 
’ ’  day before I went M/thf hos

pital tolp, By Ibeo Bert'was well 
tneugb to do aa trrand, so • doctor 
sent him, with an erdarly to Mctto 
our tolp tad bring tU my gtar 
to tbe hoepItaL I bad aekad him 
tor check with Xenny, .who would 
know wbart oU my iktage woro, 
end I bod glvop KmayY watch to 
him. I wondered what be.arOuld 
toll tbe crew abaul our etaad oa 
the Island of Tone, and I awaited' 
the repert with the same itaper 
ttonce that I would put asido a gift 
not to be opened Immediately

When B ^  retuntod It was late 
afternoon and the sun was coming 
slantwise .through the windows. 
He wont to one side of tbe win-, 
dow, where tbe sun shone tbroogh. 
and when he spoke he talked to 
all of ui In the room. They got 
K. A mine, with all that amrau- 
aitlen.*: Then be eatae back and 
sat down on the floor bccide my 
cot, drawing blq kneat up. Hta 
bandaged hand louehod tba cast 
OB my tag: be atvor teefcto at om 
knd wy never said anything.

The sbltoer naar the wtadoer 
aald, “Wbat waa It, ftUoorT*

“LCI'  Bert ^  He leAkto at 
me then and towered bta vafes at 
if he didaY want 
bear. “K(

r  .

f r

ivorybody.'
rM id atq rttasqribtaB.

Dto^^ y kta you

111 i.lB Bert;

IBitaPOiwoa 
Witt a aato tar i 
aOBtafbtaR Hta foot I 
calm, aa tt Aa oM Wlnmikad coaw 
bock to worn hba. MotoBtododto 

OB grtrirfba.:w4to trarta toot 
|U kooo tatotod taaiM ana 
taU itoty ONMBBal W toi toay>

ka.' Bt BM OR aad waai auL 
Ibat wat tot flm toaa toa aant 

I  JMt aadt him toato. 
f f b r  -  ■ -

I

)•)
1

, H ; : /  ■
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W tety of proUliu eonuined 
A ^urla* lUoM  O h«ckni buU<U 
***  ̂MmllHilii (or euy coiring _  
H t flttf CToiii . . . lou of m ilt 

tint Purlno PUm to lU ttf
■  m tiu .

w i l l i X m s
FEED & SUPPLY

14M <(M Mwy 10. Oi«l 7-7971

Felix W. 
Stonehocker 
Construction

, and
4  Lumber Co.

O ur 24 vM^s ax^er enca in 
Ingfthe f most beajn^ui a^d 
perma^ant hom ai and commercai 
buiidinga in Midland our batt 
racommtndation to tho»a who 
contamplata any tvpa ot building 
•ntarpnaa. '

Call 2-4031
In A|I«v - 405V2 N. Baird
W» carry a complite line 

ef Building Materials

Midland iron Works 
Performs Top-Notch. 
Equipment Repairing

For aquipmatit rapeiri of ell trpet 
: the Midland Iron Work* P i 000 
' Northwest Front •treat, has ex- 
i pfrlenced personnel to dd on ex-
i perl Job. I

The firm has oil tundo of weld# 
ms equipment and no job 10 tot 
larfa or too small, with each order 
receiTins top conakSeratlon-

Otcar Watllngton. who haa had 
12 years tspariened In equipment 
repairs, opened th# firm six y «tfi 
aso.

The Midland Iron Worko U open 
five and a half days a week to 
•erse you

For an Htimate oh equipment that 
needs repairing, phone 2-2N 1

The firm also repairs farm equip
ment and Waltinton reminds that 
now is an excellent time to have 
these repairs made before the busy 
months next Sp^lnf

The numerous satisfied custom
ers testify that Midland Iron 
WorlLs does dependable equimnent 
repairs. If you have a piece of 
equipment that needs repalrlnf. take 
it to the Midland Iron Works to
day

When you have equipment re
paired. you want to have It done 
by someone that will do it right 
and be aMured that the repaired 
Item will give service The Midland 
Iron Works does this and m ^ . 
Give them a try and become an
other one of the firm's satisfied 

^ciwlomers. .
A reversed washer has been 

found a practical alr-condltlorUng 
unit wheer water shortages make 
It desirable to consume as little 
water as poislUe in cooling systems. 
The reversed Vssher Is merely a i 
standard air washer which. Instead 
of cooling ilr. cools water ahd dis
charges warm air.

SHEVARD ROOFING COM PANY^Located at I g l l  W M t South Front Str««t. (h e  
Shepard Roofing Company la featuring Ruberoid Ariato-Shake insulated siding.. 
T h e  economical sid in g  beautifias aa It  modemiaea as it insulataa. Th^ firm also 
installs aabcHtos sidings, built-up roof for commercial and realdcntialt building and 
composition roofing. One of their representatirct will gladly explain the bete-i 

‘ fits o f the firm's products b y phoning 4-4841.

Silver Saddle Lodge Offers 
Western Beauty, Comfort

Comblntna «-eat«rn beauty »IU> 
comfort, tho Sllwf Saddle Motor 
Ix>d|e at M17 Wnt Wall Stmt. U 
on« of the mott modem tourtit

»*t^
ltd k

emlsUc Uf hung. (ixtu rti addlnf to 
Uw wMtem ertK t.

The raonu are equipped with 
telephone* and radio* tor added 
conrenlenc* to the patron*.

peak in touilet court beauty 
■ll*Unlnf white ttocco (tnikh and 
centrally located oftlce with Unna! 
quarter* (or the manager. The wes-

I THi mAm a n o  eesoatu-m eotAM . tucsoay, DECCMan m .' m t - a

M idland Tractor, Pum p Pirm\
Adds To H om e W ell Services

A  mmatiw -torakay' Job lor do- 
auMlc and inisatad 'watar waQt 
are ubw-qtaitaMi at kitd lind Trao- 
tor 41 Oootpany at M t doudi 
Baird Btraet.

Tb t Itna has added a WaU drlU- 
tnf rig and s  t lS I Ford truck w ltli a 
high Ulu Berkalcy pumpe are arall- 
abia tor Inttanatinn.

AH you hare to do ie show the 
tsaload personael e l MhUand Ttae- 
tor dt Pump Company whtra ftni 
dadta a wall dot, and they wUl dp 
Um bpork down to the loot detail

Phone S-1771 today and bare one 
Off the courteou* empleyea of the 
arm alre yoo an aetlmau on your 
water well needs.

Ths Him Is now undtr the'man- 
sgenisnt of J , B . Smith, an old (arm 
boy who spent ithrae ytars with 
Ford 'rrhstor Company out of thp

couru in West Texas. ! tern »tyle sffset Is seeantuated by
With a 7SI-(oot frontage and spa.' wood awnings and post*, 

clou* pared driveway*, tha Silver' Paslal ahades complete the In- 
Baddle i* conveniently located on ; terlor with Individual refrigerated 
West Highway 80. ' air condjClonlng and panel rdy heat-

Two brother*. J M end B H Ing All of the room* have wall-to- 
rield.*. are the ow ncri of the tourist' wall carpeting, with a new wing 
court with J M Fields active man-' (Inithed m knotty pine. Included in 
ager and assisted by his wife and j the convenience* are spacious clos- 
Mra. Drtama Flnnlmore * i eu and combination tub-shower.

Mldlanders are Invited to stop | all-tile baths, 
over at a Silver Saddle operated by Westwood Furniture of San An-

Mounting Rocial/ 
Tension Observed

KUALA LUMPUR—CSV-A mem- 
I ber of the MaliyRn cabinet warned  ̂
In a recent speech here that racial i 
teOAlon In thu country U or* the | 
tnereaje and tf nothing is done to : 
counter it, racial strife re<̂ ult.> .

Dato Onn bin Jaafar. member for j 
home affairs, called on community 
leaders to work for the unity and i 
goodwill of the people. |

i the Fields brothers at Santa Fe,
! N. M . on the Alb'aquerque, N. M.. 
I highway.
. T2ie Midland Silver Saddle is the

tonio and San Fiiscian Furniture of 
Albuquerque, H. M.. are used for 
furnishings. The comfortable beds 
have Simmons mattresses with mod-

/ B u ild a rs * Designara * Lumber Osalera
Sling  your building probismt to ut. 
We kovt 0 com plttt lino of quality 

building m aferiois to fit any job. If  you need 
paints, lumbar, cam tnt, or otkar tupplias taa

VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

204 N. Ft. W orth ^

<siii>
FAINTS

Dioi 4-7591

SILVER SADDLE 
MOTOR LODGE

"Comp/*ff/y M orffrn"

Reffigersted Air Conditioning— 
Tile Shower end Tub Comb nations 
—Telephones In Every Room.

PHONE 4-8269 
3013 West Highway .80

Naples War Waifs 
Bacamt Big FrobUm

NAPLES —0 ^  Some of the lit
tle boya who found friendly OI's 
"eiuy marks" duiipg World War II 
have grown up to become Naples' 
biggast poUcf headache.

The youth*, how in their late 
teens and early tO'e. still are prac- 
ttcing the trade* that hunger taught 
them during Oje war—chiefly plck- 
poekftlng anil tbafl of automobllea. 
their parta and contant*.

Hunger itiU Is the cause of some 
of the crime. Habit also plays a 
pan. Despite an all-out drive by 
police, the problem probably will 
eontlnue. says a Naplet police of- 
(IcIaL

Lttbbeqk aisMot. aiad tour years 
V itb  AlUs-Chalman with part ot 
that ttm* wtULtha bracoh bouaa la 
Dallas. With this background, you 
wooT ba "dty-ab^ad" when you 
go to Smith aoS talk over your
oaeda about'the flm .

Both aalaa and faetory-tralnad 
aarrtc* ta featured by kfUlaiad Trac
tor ft Pump Company In Ford 
traetors and Daarbom farm equlp- 
B in t

lu lling  tha alack 'Wmt .■ months 
la the tlma to gat that tractor in 
top bMchanleal ooogltioa tor nest 
Spring. By bavtag your tractor re
paired and cheekad now, you trill ba 
aaaurfti at a coniptete and thorough 
Job.

Some 700 plaeta of tqulpmant are 
(cetured In Deerfaom farm aqulp- 
mknt.’ Including plantara. cultivators 
and Juat about everything needed 
by the farmer. Smith'pointed oiiL

'p ic Midland Tractor ft dtqulp- 
m4>t Co. remalna open six days s 
week. If  the firm  Ie closed, e name 
and number w ill be on, the front 
door to oontaet (or e m ir^ cy  aerr- 
ic*. I

CHBT8UB
• ' A I i r r E M P

1

Year 'Round 
A ir Conditioning

ANevds vtia laaslieeiu M

/nitef/etiorv—SdAw—$en*»

Th« Fitzgerald  
Com pany

DIAL 4-5801 
2906 W. I WALL

"The Home of Fine Furniture"
OUR SFEC IA LTY — TH E FIN EST IN CARPETIN G

309 Andrews Highway Phoiw 2-4283

Midland Glass &  Mirror Co.
Glass — Mirrors — Besihering — Lamps—  
Lamp Parts — Shades and Shade frames. . 

ie  11 Wast Wall rhene 7-7071

Midland Iron Works
OBNAMF.VTAL A.ND 8TRCCTCBAL STEEL 

PORTABLE WELDLNG p  WINCH TRUCK 8EKVICE 
Oscar Watlington, Owner

900 N. W. hent^. Midland Phan# 7-79SI

'iliU

Maka your horn* mor* lux
urious with quality carpet 
Installed by our own axpart 
carpet man. Choosa from an 
outitanding M iectior 

“ Serving West Texans"

c H o u i t  o f  C a x jlt t i .
ef Midland— 1S02 Lometo Rood— Dial 4-8M3

ELEC TR IC AL C O N TR AC TIN G
Commercial & R«tid«ntial

" if it's Flectricai" — Think First of*, ,

BASIN ELECTRIC CO .
704 N. Weatherford Dial 7-7907

B e a u c h a m p  Refrigeration Service
NORGE Home Appliances . . . Carrier Air Conditioning 

. . .  B .C . A . Victor Madias
714 NOkTH MAIN DIAl 4-4401

'M ID L A N D . T I  X A S  . t l N C ( , U » f t
OVER 61 YEARS ClEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capitol Structure Over $2,000fl00.00^ 

"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation*

D R IN K
America's Purest 
Oterka Water

C»>Ur tqiifal 
S^nrfcq M e 

Drifiliinf

t Dial 
.2-1372 

Ptm  DcUveiT

OZARKA 
WATER CO.

407 teudi 
•it (print

Ponheil
Bros.

I.

Transit Mix 
I . Concrete, \ 

Sand &
■ Grove/

I
C^mftr Ptcot and 
West North Front

DIAL 4-4952 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

I *Home Lumber Co.
OF MIDLAND

Everytl^ing 
To BuUd 

Anything
401 So. Main Street Pbene 2-4252

S H E P A R D  ROO FIN G & N E T A L  CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Rctidcntiol & Commcrciol Worb 

All Tvptv of Shut Mqfol Construction

PALACE DRUG STORE
Prompt 8 Accwrgto Strvict 

on All ProKripHont.
Free Delivery-Dial 4-8054

101 SOUTH MAIN

D ia l 4 -4 84 1 181 1 W c il South Front St.

B. & B. BUTANE SERVICE
•  Hoitors • Hot Water Heaters • Buteno Fuel

321 S. Fort Worth Diol 3-3451

CABINET4ZE
Tirod nf working In wtut rw t  

raU a ’ D eapaUtagr kltebont DU- 
rouragod. wmbdonng IF oiwr you U 
hava A modern. plact-for-evorTthlng 
workronmt Stop, u lk  with ee: or 
wt n etop ID. talk wub yoA*—shout 
Kitchen CaMooc Untu that wtU 
miraculeuatv TIUUegFOItkl your 

f u tebea at NO great axpeoMi

Gates■uiiJint ABM4W* Oaslenine
Cuetom Bulk Furniture

Caaiplete Cablnel Werk 
Dial 4-g3t7 411 W. KeMucky

The Steak House
I "FINE FOOD-OPEN 24 HOURS"

1 a i l l  W tjt .y iia ll D ia l4 -9 2 ll

BAKER OIL
‘ Company

COSDEN 
"CAT CRACKfO" 

PRIMIUM GASOLINE 
leftel eels an evValaedine pvedeM et nv

Try H—yew  m ilaate w ill shew

Cotdon Highor Oefano Oaeotino 
) Paro-Pino Motor Oih 

Voodol Motor Oils 
1̂' Unltod Tiros end Tubot
See your local Casden dealer Itr 

Qaalkr Petreleim Predects 
1409 t  Wall-OM 1-T75I-7710 Reekta Mekwey

General
Contractors ' ★

Building
Materials

Commercial and Mesidential 
Work

Mepairing and Mebuilding

★

M IP-W EST 
LU/VIBER CO.

JO< B. WUOHT, Mar.
2010 W .N . Front, Diol 4-5621

WASH CLOTHES HERE 
SEE THE DIFFERENCE
0 ^ W W t*O P d w 4 W W f'

C . ^ d e d i e i l '  ‘

lEIE’S VIT-
DOC'S LAUNDROMAT

SiT Dedaea Fh. t-MM

Helbert &  Helbert
CONTRAaORS

' Concrete, Paring Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Werk 

All werk euerinlaed 
salialaciary.

14 laere U  Bwleaae 
laMMUisd.

1900 5. Colorado Dioi 4-7101

CiaSON klHtKSOATOKS . . . CHAMBMtS RANOtS
BLACKSTONE WASHERS

Ceeiplets Plwwibjne Savvies — 'A ll Wevh Oeeranteed*

HEATH PLUMBING CO.
119 N. Weathwferd * D<*J 4-7S3I

Block Ice Crushed Ice
^OUTH E RN

DIAL 2-1041 310 SO. MAIN

Dairies
Vt tetfes better"

Ice Cream, Milk, Ice
"Helping Build West Texas"

AT YOUR O RO CETS....................HOME DELIVERY

3 l 3 S B e i r d  Di4l 3 3 8 ? l

Citl
TRANSfER
? T O I t A i i f

Moving • Crating 
Oonoral HeuRng 

Storage

Vineyard ̂ Landscaping Co.
''Home leoetr/icotfoe Is C h ic Im prevnfent" 

Lertdiceping compigfet your home gnd incregge# Iti vglut. 
Acclimated Evergreens. Rotet. Flowering ShrubB. Fruit end 

Shed# Treet, Pggt AAom end Fertillierg. 
fst/m atex wHhovi ebligaiion.

Oee. Vlfieygrd, Mgr.
Andrews Highway Plieno 4*7919

TH E K I R B Y  V A C U U M  C LEA N ER
it eight complete units in one—has g life-time 
•erviG* gugrgntee end fire iniurence protectleni

PHoIn E US FOR A DEMONSTRATION 
Dial 4-6581. i 203 S. M oi*

Buddy's Flowers
Flowers have a languaqa ot their own .'. . Irres 
pective ot season, time or plac* U** *hem mor* 
often . , they accompli ih wonders
ISOS W . W all Phone 4-7419

HOUSTON HILL
GENERAL CONTRAaOR

, Roiidaetiol end Commercial

C O N STR U C TIO N
307 S. Morienfeld Dial 4 1229

MIDLAND PEST CONTROL SERVICE
Bob i efdttae A  A  i .  Croaa

We rtd your heme er bueftieM et rate, mfpw'raochet. eaelhe. empleee 
water buss, stiver fleh. i
and mole*. W * e r* (u lly  taM iad and iO ita a ia *  a ll o e ik . 
404 SOUTH M A Iliw iilB  t  PNQ M i l s

Midianci Tractor & Pump Co.
Ferd T ric fre  Peerbent Fene

M l Sootk laird
and Parts
Dioi 3-3771

Allidland Planing  ̂Mill
GENERAL MHI WORK'

41S Soath BoiWi Diol 3̂231

c i t y :  b o d y  s h o p
East Hifhwar 80 -  Plwaa 24162 

MOOB CABS MBWU  AOTO PAIWTBIO-WMClai SMVKI 
we * •  leeeied to the l e i w  lOdloed Fwklae Oaoeeny 

todMiiie a* adea to OftMa SB BMI auti

W. A.
H AM O SO N

 ̂ ' Ji2.1714
A&J BECTRIC

Btm— »-i— Mt-8 to*-------!,--- 9- i  A g_ J -w. e g ijof b —

’ G. D. 
JOHNSON ' 

3403 OW I ' 
lenUtoea H ig b ^ .

MIDLANP FENCE COMPAr^Y
Chain Itak Pane* end Nartliein Wlilte Cedar Weed*. Pence. ''

Ceaameidil sod Baaldiidlel IgateMaHeni. ' ^
' 2419 W ilt  Wall , PiHfMi. Office 3 37S3; 2-2188

tod
T

Dial 2 - 4 2 3 r  for RBs^rvaticins
<Ar CIib Icb

StBace S M f o o d s ^

Stoalci if

"tmernit Nmmt Dm^ Habit" > .

(BLUE STAR INN
f ... 2soni»Mt wbN ShMt '3' -

I •

-WBI

■\ . ' I . -. ■ I ,  .  1 i
i  vi . - I t  ■ ,
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’Daddy Ringtail ★
Daddy R in ^ il  An^
Sno¥r-K«rpTop

Snov had fallcn sd tha Onat 
Foreat. Tha vorldi.and treea and 
rocka and busbaa -Irera (Uatcnlnc 
whlta vlth anew. Tea. and the Hul- 
fen had daahed ont with a hunr- 
nih, but hla feat had allpped on the 
aUnieeT anow, and down be aat 
“KerplopI*

The Huffen waan't hurt. 1 am 
, hai>py to aar.. and ao ha huiTl**! 

qn and away down tha Kl^hant 
^ th .  He hurried to go to cat break
fast with Daddy Ringtail, there at 
Daddy^Rlngtall'a monkey bouse. 
And ao now the Huffen waa eating 
Iweakfaat with Daddy Ringtail, and 
talking, too, of how his feet 
(lipped on' the snow for a show 
kerplop sit down.

for' a soft place to fall on — you 
know, when ha allppad next time 
and fen kerplop In the snow.

That Huffenl Daddy Ringtail 
laughed about It all. but ha helped 
the Huffra tie a pillow on his 
back. Round and round the Huffen.

Daddy RlnguU went tying the
Daddy Ringtail, smiled to bear I t , : rope: round and round the Huffen 

but he toM another bite of break- j and the pillow, too. except the Kuf- 
fast before he said: "And so. Aof- ' fen’s arms and legs weren't tied, of 
fen, I  guEss you wm't be nmning [course.
out In the snow any-more In such When he was all ready wlthnhe 
a hurry." pillow tied on the back—"Out! ran

■"Huh?" asked the Huffen. be-ause, the Huffen through the door and 
his mouth was full ot scrambled' onto the porch of the monkey 

• coconut. But then he said yes, house. "Down kerplop!" he fell on 
Indeed he was going to be careful. i the pillow. What fun! Except the 
Why. he was going to borrow a pil- Huffen fell down kerplop so hard 
low. he was., and tie It to his back that thv snow was loosened on the

C A R N I V A L

By Wesley Darts

roof from all the bump to ttm 
house.

"8Uder came the snow. * K « -  
plopl* It fell to eofor the Bbftgp 
atancet, right there wbeca be was 
on the porch on hlg back on tjbi 
pillow. Saow-ketplop surnrtnl 

Ob. but It was all groat fun. you 
know, because snow on the ground 
Is fun Indeed. Happy day! ‘

(Copyright 1*51. Ocneral Teaturm 
Corp.)

They’re about to offer a stoak 
apd a promise of forgiveness to 
whoever will come forward and 
admit casting the three Demo
cratic votes that showed up In 
one precinct here In November.

The BIBLE
--Can Vou Quote It?

Cepfiwbs IMSLdrntdi BOW row uB
I ’-I '<l - t I M  p i a o *  at O o d  g r b i e h  p i a -  

s e t l i  a o  a s t d a e t t a n d l n g ,  \ ^ a O  k e e p
p o u r  h a a i t  a n d . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
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Thata atandtth ont 

you. wHom yt know not; Ha K la. 
who earning aftar ma la pnfenad

;__________St. John l:tU n .
t —O  that gain would pralaa the

Urd tor-tda --------
Paalma

4—Row did Wary racctva tha 
newt that aba was to bs U o tt^  at
our Loedt..____ .1-----S t Luka I'.W.

g—Baartneas In the heart at a 
man asaketh It stoop: but a good
word maketh ............
Proverba U ;2S.

g—If thou abalt coefeaa with thy 
mouth the Lord Jeaua, and shalt
behcre In thlnt heart that------
____ __________ Romans 19;*.

T—If wt Uve In the spirit let na
also walk In ........
Oalattana S;21.

SU cocToct . . . excellent, Poor 
oerroct . . . good.

For wisdom, courage and peace 
read the Bible dally.
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Five major metals produced In 
Arizona are gold, sUrer, copper, 

I lead and sine.
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f A Give 
Tt) Atom

t '

>' ^ -nrU IN O  r. QKEEN mitt^. b«lort ■UiinK>(tnent«d, or clUc« which ar« fuolcd. Uchttd
WASRIMOrpN —(;T»— The nrw power can be mad* chMplr and heated by an atoaaie atacafa

“  _ may »l»e the atom a Job '"ow h  to compete with enerfy | battery, 
in etrliian life ^' itom coal, oil or water power. i Where coata eounta little, at in

Wltlrtn two or three yeara. olfl- Gala Time m»tt«rt of national Mcurlty won-
ei»h cstlnkte a tmall nloneer' To shorten the Ume. oltIcUla and dera are poaslblc. An atomle aub- 
“paekan” atomic nlane could be Industry experts agree. It probably iparlne la on the way and an atomic 
PWdShm I t e ^  ouamitlenf ek "»• necea«.ry to gain experience warplane may be In the air within
w T p w w ^  Ind^^T oP »««on  «>< ‘  Theaa could lead to atom-

to flta yeara or less, a large cen- cxperlmenUl planu and prototype Po-«rad om n  llnara. air tranaporU; 
“  atemln pUnt could be built, ” •“ < • « « »  i
, rating energy- by the millions They estimate the coat at five .  w. .w-
UowatU Inatead of thouaanda. million dollars,or more for the lit-1 reactors are buHty,
•1*0 ttirnlnf out plutonium Tof tl  ̂ "pacltaifo” pxjuer plant *nd ^ ___ f

Atom bontftt. to 80 million dollars for the large . ^  enormoua problema
'  today there are no plans to plant that axjuld turn out both.'" ^reralon  of heat to power 
cwSttuct either. power and plutonium. <“ « » “ ' "  radloacUve waate. |
Tw wua Mllllena ! Preaaure Is building up on Con- They must be walled behind aU

Induatry Is not ready to ___
mUUooa of dollars of atockholdera' « « " «  of
:»ociey In experlmenul planta that try-government partneraip which >

f / m

gress and the ABC to break the Ice '*** wncrete «  the equivalent.
.................  L. R Hafatad. AEC I chief of ta-

S -  1 ^  --X  -

hold lUtla promise of profile tor 'nllat the driving force of prt- ^
r jeare. The Atomic Energy

M l
follo«» on^ flew In th  ̂ popular | | 

covemmtnt ftv t

atnm. the oontumer of olectrlclty 
rouM expect a Mvlni of not more

*nany ye«r<. The Atomic Energy __
Pommlaaton U not ready to .lUcn* The Idea If a perpetual gov „neratad from the
the mcney-or resource. Iron de- enimeni monopoly la not accepted,* ‘ S' generated from the
ffni^ hv ARC Congrewv or Indiijtry

Tliese proixxala stid qinor>. liow- ObKcUvr* UmIUd v 78 U) 10 per cent on hta flee-
•ever, almoei certain are to be heyA The AEC le arlUn# a report on
Mrly In the new vear b^forr the if* vieme for the proposed ronfree- boceuee the reactor U
J ^ t  Congreaelmml fommrncr on slon.l hearings. It .1^ ermted this (he aquivalant of the fuel
Atomic Enerey. Rep Carl T Dur- Fall an office of Induatrlal (level- 
ham (D-NC*. o\jUoing rh;ilrinan. opnieni. with order* ;ta plan for a 
bM announced hr wtil ask lor hrsr-. (lay when '‘Industry will carry on

box and bolltr In a coal-fueltd 
plant. It produces only the heat

. . To make etectrlclty requlrea heat.
^  quickly on Industrial psrnn- itk own a aubatantlal pan of Uia «,ulpmenl not y «  per.

atlon In the atomic program now i.atlonal atomic program •' 'tucblnea.
IT  govtrnmcnul monopoly, T̂ he Immediate objecUvaa jre ,,ner.tort and the sama type of
,o . Real-life proapecu do hot a^„,but,on eon-

^  '«"■  ‘m'nt of any venilonal power planta ’
esUlhfiles compiled in a report thLs dreamt of *ulo» which operate for ( oafldent

hy the congressional com- Ibcir lifetime on one atomic pUI. mbustrlea
I therefor* ar* not quaklnt In their

‘K IT T Y ’ 'P L A Y E D  ROUGHT— Mary Lynna Baddan, ahc. ia comforted by her 
mother, Mrs, Evelyn Badden, left, a fter being treated for wounda inflicted by a 
motion picture mountain lion. Attendant Danny Moore told police airthoritiea 
that he was showing Mary Lynne and her brother. Harry, eight, the animala at 
an animal training farm, and entered “ Buddy's”  cage to  remove the remains o f hia 
dinner. The six-year-old cougar, suppo.wedly docile, slipped past Mobre, he sa id ,'

and mapled the child.
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Boyle Says '53 Noi Really Ai^Infant, 
But Aging Fellow With Wrinkle In Brow
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**Now I know why thty^tkod ut ovtr Tor bridg* tonight!"

[ CECIL DENNIS CHAPEL
' , 7 3 1 6  WEST OHIO

Ambulance Service-Phone 3-3230
Three licensed merticiani. including lady mortician.

r i 0 s u m  Easy W ay to  
(a m p ly  W ith  tha N E W ,

SAFETY- RESPONSIBIilTY 
LAW

The NEW Texat Motor Vehicle SAFETY- 
RESPONSIBILITY Law. dcticntd to protect 
the publid end make our ttrecU and htghwayi 
SAFER, t* now in force.

In t|he event of an accident there are three ways 
to domply with the law. The eatieet way is to 
have Automobile Liability Insurance. Why not M 
buy this insurance from this Texas company 
which sell* DIRECT and returns resulting sav
ings to policyholder* in DIVIDENDS.

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.
SaryNig

I nXANS 
r fer avt 
JO VIAtS

110 WHliifiten-Fester lid*. MlOtANO Teleeiiene 2-0741

CITY and SCHOOL 
TAXES

' • j

Deductible horn Federal 
Jncom e Taxes if paid by 

, December ^Ist.

Pay Now and Get the Advantage
; of This Deduction.

? ■ '  '
II y<iu liavt *6t rtcgivgd stgfgmfNti, 

call at aHicaSr phana 4-4441.

TAX DEPARTMENT, , 
CITY OF MIDLAND

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —o lv -  Th cartoon- 

boote—even though uranium re- Uta aleay* picture the new year m  
serve* contain* 10 time* the energy * huaky infant In diaper*, cheerfully 
of U. 8. oil reaervM and a pound shouldering the old yeer oit the
of uranium holds energy equal to *Cege of time.
a.600.000 tons of coal. The utility It la ah inaccurau portrait, and H 
companies are anxious to see a U even more Inacctirmte than usual 
start on an industrial atomle pro-' this year.
gram For 1953 as no bubbling babe He

Management of the program re- Is better portrayed as a middle-aged
quires unraveling a web of legal | man with money jlngting In his
obetacles under the Atomic Energy pockets but with hki thoughtful brow easy for them. For govtnunenta 
Act Industry would like the gov- furrowed by the cares that wrinkled ; march by a continuity o< policy 
emment to foot most of the develop- and bent hL̂  father before him. i rarely broken or changed pwrely 
menul bills. It wants an assured Individuals try to wipe the slate . by the death of one year «r the 
supply of uranium "fuer from the of ^eu- lives clean with the new birth of another. Their obUgaltons 
sole owner. Uncle Sam. | year. In America they make resolu-1 endure.

BEH IN D TH EW A LLS

turn, to do bcUfr. In China—old i Tha American nation at this 
China anyway—Utt natlvaa always! parlod ol changing calnsdan alands 
triad to pay off thalr d«bu by yaar's | on a pacuHar slielf of tiMory. It la 
end. I like a mountsifei ehinhcr pqfoatng

Editor's note. We dould do that, mamantarlly on a ladge lor braath. 
too. If we were allowed to Wy oust On one side Is a etaep cUmb to the 
with old ChIneee paper dollars. balghti and wider elews he seeks:

Around the w^ld, it is traditional on tha other Um  a gulf, 
to attempt to, ahrug off past )Woes It la a sobering thne. There is 
and look forward to a fairer person- much for the average American to 
SI life. Nationa would Ukt ta do that, celebrate and be bumbly grateful 
too. But unl^ortunatel]  ̂U|.isn't av for. There & also much on the up

hill road aheqd to make him take 
heed and plan his course with care. 
It Is a ttna to be cxmltdent rather 
thap cocksure, prayerful rather than 
pervcnc, self-reliant but not aelflah.

Look down. Bow far wa have 
climbed I Look up. Row far there la 
to gol

NEW YORK Taken aa a
whpltt tatttetta oC Midland art 
yoMBW than thalr w p M rln ft la 
.g ihn paste at tlte Uhttad States, 
this ats dltTarenttal la bstaiMtt to 
Hlltt by tha Onaua Buxeaa alUc aa 
aoajyiia of date gatbertd ba tta xa- 
aaat tahnlatlna

Tha atedlBO psi ad ptevlb In Mid- 
laad it fteaa at M.T yeaaa ttvoMy-
tas that theta are aa t py ahaea 
that aaa as thata are bMaa.
. In  the othar yarta of tho country 
the median h 30.1 yatra. TMa plaam 
Midtad tattdeaii  3.4 years younaai 
ttun thalr eonnterparta. They are 
younger aiao by 13 yean tttaa pao- 
ple genonBy ta Texas.
, Other rtreaBnr date on the pop- 
dlatlan treads in 3IMlaiid end elee- 
wbeia hai to do with the Increase 
bi tha numbtr of pappla of t ie  <3 
and ever. Adraacaa In tba maOeal 
scleacta and better Brlnr ttaadwdi 
have had s mar kid aftact In leewth. 
ening tha Uf«.>tplm and causing ttils 
bicrtasf.

m Midland, the Ceiiaui Bureau 
reporta. 33 per cent of tho popula
tion Is ki the fS Or ovtr bracket, 

j or greet Interest aho are tha 
j Undlagi as to the educational at- 
1 talnments trf local paople as cesn- 
pared with thoat In other secttqns. 
The determination made from {the 
aseembled data la that reetdanu of 
Midland get more srheollng than do 

. people generally ttuoughout the 
' nation.

Among tho loeeU popalattaii. r

averacB penon has a batikEroued of 
123 yoan o f school.

This cal^■tres favorably with tha 
naUaitet figara of t3years oCmbanl* 
ing. The Texas airerage la tha atn^ 
—34-yeass.
,'Tho peetmw pretanletl by tha 
Csnang^Burqiut showa aba aa na> 
yraeadiineag propmtietk o l maiited 
neiiplm, a leeotd numbtr o ( yoang
children and a large.lnBtaaaa in tha 
wothlnikforcr. which k ' attrhmatd 
Ip mdiwmmd. diete women hoMlac 
dawn )otB ouhdde their hnmea.

Clftgners
S A V E S  D E U V ^  

C H A R G E S
214 N. Celeeide «eoM

counting only those who hare com
pleted theh formal edoeetton. the

Fire And Safety Officers 
Needed In Stafe Hospitals

AH TypM Autowobth
Mecbanical Work

Cn^lehcwd *R m*k«* car*.
In Midland *inct 1924.

Hines M otor Co.
I Rayn^d Hims. -Owngr 
107 S«. Clark II. RlifN* >4774 

On* black Waef Obta Star Imm

I tall man lay erithlng with the pain i Ing away hix breath Inside ba could i 
I of .seared flesh. [ hear the rumble of flamea. ruching '

ttd like an express train through the i

By BERT KRUGER BM1TH
Paul R. thumbed through an ad- ! .seared flesh 

venture magazine, then let It drop' finally milled himself
to the floor beside his chair. He got closer to the building walls, gulping hungrily at Um  wood- ^
up. walked restlessly around the | The hot air rushed out at him, talr  ̂ ei\ planks. He tried to reach the .

--------------------------------------- door, but the h4at threw him back.

■35-.4^;.^
•?.v-

t i
i- ii- itii

| U a h ^

UNinosTAns Aik coNomoN-
•NO COfMOtAIIOIft'

S U M M E R -  
W I N T E R  

Av Conditioning

sheet Metal Co.
t 2 I S S . « r m l  n>.4-U31

■ V

LESTER A. WALSH, D.S£.
Giiropodist — Giiropodial Surgeon 

Aimouncdf tht openbi, Of his effict for tht 
practk* ol Chiropody aod ChiropodM Sargery
— trootmoot o l loot oilmontu

709 North (Colorado St. ‘
Phona 3-3648

room. Maybe a hot shower mould 
ease the tension In his body. He 
pulled off his attendants Jacket 
and got into a robe. A funny sort 
of fear m-as rating into him. mork- 
ing on him like a dog clamping his 
teeth on a bone

The day hadn't been tougher than 
most. The mard had been compara
tively qLUet Maybe It mas the fire 
drill and the demon-stratlon of fire 

. control mhieh had been held tills J evening Maybe It mas the thought 
I of those senile patients still housed 
in a two-story building with open 

! stair9a.ses and tinder malls. With- 
I out hre doors, thda* stain, made a 
prrfKt flue for any fire. Paul moved 

I about uneasily. He knew how many 
of the circuits mere overloaded, how 
many buildings mert so old they 
didn't have fuse boxes.

Paul finally lay down on the bed. 
He mas on early shift In the morn
ing. and he needed his sleep. But 
‘•leep mouldnt, come. Meonllght 
Mfted into the room, laying #  pat
tern of silver on the woodep ehair 

: and splintered draaaer. A pool of 
I light lay on the celUng. light like a 
small fire, eating *t the wbod . . . 
C'tead* Of Smoke

I First Paul cobld smell the choking 
clouds or smoke,, could feel the furn
ace air crowding through his win- 

!dom. He grabbed his keys, rushed 
outride, wauhlng the spiraling

JACOBY ON
CAMASTA ^

By 08W.4LU JAC'Q^Y 
ft rlUen For NE.k Service *

A senes of questions comet to 
US from ■ correspondent In Osmego.
Ore All th* questions deal mith the 
game of Samba—the popular nem 
game in mhieh you have three packs 
of cards and are allomed to meld 
sequences, Since many of these ^
QU«suons h4v, b««n sskrt by oth.r „  “
cormp«n<l.nts. I'U try to sn..er ‘ ‘o>> Ir. snd tef.ty
them I "  * institutions is a vital

Q—Dots a red three freeze the.

back against the ground, and his 
head struck something hard . . .

Paul moke up slowly, rubbing the i 
back of his head m*here it had struck | 
Ihe iron bedstead. '

Even when he realized he had 
been dreaming, the horror stlU 
craw led m ithln him. pounding | .
through his lieari. Shaking him with ;  ̂
terror. i |

It mas only a dream. Paul kepi I 
telling himself. Only a dream, but a 
dream which could some night og 
day become reality. A defective fur- ' 
nace. a careless match, and the 
dream could become a living hell. <

fACC/ FRfff FREE.'
WASH & LUBRICATION JOB

wrMiwu« |sMtteMl cwtt 
vwHi oKh

rapair onlar amdiinting to $10 of iperwl
Experleixed, factory iralned mechanic* end up-to-date equipment 
teemed w ith fectory ioUpected parts give you a satisfactory }ob.

nCKAir and DiLIVEHY I ,
MID-WEST MOTOR CO.

2803 W. Well Ltt Strieklood, Sorrict Mgr, Dial 3̂ 3361

bteck th n «?
A—Yea. Whenever you meld eut 

•^whether with black threes or in
___ any other way—you are allowed

cloud* of unok* « i «  from th« roof i
'o f th« mtn'i icnll* wirk. rUme, | 3 *n «»l rule In xll form* of
like bumlnf flnteri of doom. jut. Cenxete U th»l when e pleyer meld* 
ted out of th* window*. And then j "•  I* permitted to meld. every 
the b«nahd* *crexnu rote up. thick ' * '"* '*  <*' *'* °'*T
u  the tmoke, and people betan to ! discard that ont card. Tbla rule ap- 

; appear from everywhere Ilk* ante, i P"** -hether or not th* player 
! ttrefmlnf toward th* bulldlof. Raul < meldi black threea when meldlni 
; could hear th* rattle of key* a* on* ! “ ■*
‘ }f the attendants Intld* tha build- j Q—How much count ot a te- 
! inf fumbMd-to open the door. He 4"*"”  '* P*rmltt*d toward* th*

key In the M-potnt proersm. It I* ; 
no wonder that a matter plan for 
keying the entire tiuUtuUon to that' 
th* average employe wUl be able 
to unlock ai)y door In hit area It 
such an Important move. No dn* he* 
Ume to try fifteen key* wbU* th* : 
building bums.
I Already a qualified fire and aafety 
consultant ha* been employad by 

_  ... - I"* State Board to survey Ui* fir*
^  I »"d  " “ d* ot the State Hoe-

pltal and School System.

diaidrd pllel
A—Juat at In th* gam* of Ct- 

natta. If th* dealer turn* up a red 
three, that card Ireetet tha d li- . 
card pile. There It no other wty for 
a red three to get Into th* discard 
pile, since no player ever Is allowed 
to dlecard a red three.

Ar* you allowed to make a

ITALY'S MODEL M ODEL-  
lUrla Pemplll, above, haa beta 
oamad -Italy's Top Modal lor 
1932.* 11m  American beauty ex
pert* who }udg«d th* conteM 
have awarded llirla a trip to thif 
country, where *he will spend 
*t least a month soiqt Ume 

durlnR 1BS3. ■

1 dashed to the main entrance, lifted 
his own key ring and tried to find 

I Ui* right key. Th* door we* hot te 
! hi* touch, end th* smoke smell 
: stifled him. He could hear th* «i~ i»
‘ of flamei, th* pIMou* sertems. His 
trembUng hands triad every on* of 
the U  keys before th* door finally 
opened. Raul stumbled beck, m*d 
to get his brseth. . .

An attendant crawled, choking, out 
Um door with an eld man papooee- 
Uk* GO his beck. At Ui* window 
»Uhou*tt*d against tha flame*, an 

' aged man staid and —rtemetl.
1 "Dear Lord, aav* aM|- 
I OeMea With rhana 
{ At aapther window, a bald UtU*
! aian In a short white gowa BuUtd 
himself agataet the bare of tho win- 
dow and gasped >«r Meelh. «**■  at
Raul watched, tht while gawB toned

.lotden with Ui* !!*■•**. add Ow 
aun. erylag end yelMag, Ml baet 
tnledh* burning ream. WMted. 

! he deiud tear dawn th* ban tad 
; lot tot thoi* trapped men.
I And than Raul ten againai a 
I benoh. retehlng, for the iomH g|I •tetelag ftesh mingled wtih the eden 
I of amok* and flaoM.

Tin enguios aoreaoMd Ihilr’was 
I Milo tho groundt. tad flfoMOd 
ruohod forward wlUi ladder*, trytaf 
to set them agaloet th* Mejdot I wall*. .Oa the grae* near Us Itat a

InlUal meld? Some players bsr* say 
that only 30 poinu nuy be counted 
lot tbs Initial maid' regardless of 
bow many ssquencet you put down 
for this puipoo*.

A—There I* no Umlt at all on 
tha amount that you may count. In 
sequeaeo* toward! your Initial BMld. 
A sequenca Is a normal meld In 
Bamba. Juat Uka any other meld.

For exampto. If you happen to 
put down Boo-Ung-quotn of ono 
ault and ace-Ung-dueen-Jaek of 
another ault. you would ho eotttlad 
to count 10 pelBte tosraid* your 
Initial nteld far tboa* two M«i*Be**. 
Such e meld may be wle* *r un- 
wtee, depending on Uw nature of 
your hand, but I  eanaal think M 
any earthly reaMO far eeunllng Ima 
than th* futt ameiml *4 the MpliL

Anybody wh* wtehe* la atelM 
up hte own rulet m  thte s«b|eet 
(*r any athor phaet ol the game) 
It enutled M d* *te' MM I* seem* 
nM a porteeUy aiimiMiiry aaoi. 
pltealtep. Hite li w o tblHd Mto 
laytoB HiM/a pMpgr who hNt a 
haina nm In th* fiftt lanhid ol a 
batilall gam* Is eoiltMd to only a 
iliMlt.

park In lha UnH*4 toalaa. wa* m  
oft la IM4 ter noewaon be* at,a
-cow pasture aad iralahid field.'

Many corrections have been made, 
but these corrections cost money,
Men In the "newer" buildings twsnty 
years old. DefecUve boiler pBuiu 
upe.i staircase*, overloaded dreulte 
—thee* are only * few of the many 
(Ire hasanS*
Fir* Frevcatlca i '

Rlri prevention and safety class** 
now are being held: definite sys- 
tenu of reporting dree have been 
developed, and arrangemente have 
been mad* for local fir* (ighUng 
aaetetenc* from nearby eoramunltles.'
tostruetlon In (Ire fighting hac been will be procuiet): training and re
started. and an Industrial safety | (resher courses for-^rsonnel win be 
prognm le being developed (or In- • developed, and fire and safety pro- 
ctallatlon In all unite. jgranu wU be eoiiUnued and ex-

But there still Is much srhlch must: pi^iM . 
b* doss*. Thee* things our Btete Honiiteis

U fund* ars oted* avaltebte by must have. '
th* Leglelatur*, pocltlon* (or full | It was only s dream, but It could 
Um* fir* end aafety offlcars wUl be i come true. 
ectebUshed In ell heepitels; more! Ask Raul Ik j
and better yre fighting aquipmant I He knows!

Officers To Study 
Economic Rolotions

ISTANBUL —(41—' The Turkish 
army plans to open t  national war 
college to teach such subJeoU as 
nstlonsl and Intematiopal economy.

6UJ. Oen. William H. Arnold, 
head of an American military mis
sion of IJOO which is helping to 
train th* Turkiah army, announced 
plans (or th* college. He said it 
would be atteblithed In Istanbul lor 
senior officers tod srguld be In 
sddtUon to th* preaent st^ l college.

Oeneral Arnold uld thfre arc 36 
major Turkish trmy acbools modeled 
on the U. 8. mtutary school system.

I '•

STAY ftiM TMI HIAITHY WAV" 
>DMNK CAMU’S

l i r g A m r iM b i  wm t viiaMiNi,'
kteriiN  AN# M iN iia ii.,..^  Try
T A S T I t  H l l C I O U f  ite S H

^ A B C L L ^ S
Ib

DAIRY FRODUCTS
P O U  O IS T M l U flN O  C O . P i k M O q ^

BANK
NOTICE
THE FOLLOW ING  

MIDLAND BANKING  
INSTITUTIONS . WILL BE

CLOSED
Thursday, Jan, 1, 1953

On Account Of It Being

NEW YEAR'S DAY
FUbto trinsact guffici«nt banking ! I 
butinMt Wpdiyptday to carry your ' '
roquiramoiitg until friday.

’-Rrst National Bank
>Miillai7l t ^

i MaaAaraf F,D.i.e.

\ ;

Midland Sdvin̂  'iiid 
i  li)an Â iirtkNi

Vr

t • 1 '

■ f, ;.3 Mwakaraf F.l

"‘ N- - i '
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Eutope Looks At Cold War 
With Optimistic Attitude

Gl's Close Dreary Year 
Of Lethal

PARIS \^(KXA>^ th«
coatinuetS thrtftt of iBoviet aggres- 

Wegt KuropMitf'take a roort 
opUmlgUe tinr of their proepect* 
In ttSft

preparatioiu are being 
mad# in hoam, reatauranU and 
aAueement plaoee to oelebr>U Uie 
M r a l  of the New Year, wuh a 
gueto and <m a »eate unrivaled alnce 
pre-war daye.

Not eten the hitter debate ragdiic 
In Prande and Oertnany over the 
rmUfleaUon of the Kurt)peHn D«'fru»e 

.Community treaty will damprn the 
hbUday spirit of Europe^ men-in> 
the*strect.

Said a vieitiug miner In a Parl<̂  
bistro, “a day gained for peace Is 
a day gained for aur\ival."

Mis words, are echoed ever)*ahere 
byj the ‘'little pe^le*—the people 
Who u.su«lly suffer and sacrifice 
nyiat In Europe's peremdal con-
niou*«. 1

year 1952 started with grave 
e<^nomic crises in Britain. France 
and Italy. The stalemate In Korea 
and a wave of unrest in Iran. Egypt, 
Tunisia and Morocco follow p.i. The 
Arab world seemed on the verge of 
a great political explds^n.

Ra^sia was gaming the hot-cold 
war while Wesieni diplomacy suf

fered a series of set-badu.
None of these clouds has * as yet 

dlspersed-aspeclaUy while tlieWset 
continues to be agitated by the 
quesUon of the European Army and 
German Integration into the ^mo- 

jfrmtio alliance.
I But there art ŝ gns of new and 
I hopeful devetopmehU In 1M3.

Farsighted wesum leaders are ln« 
.creaaingly awire that. In the face 
of. the Russian threat. Europe must 
unite to survlvt. This course was 
consistently urged by Prestdent- I elect Dwight D. Elsenhower as su- 

I premc chief of NATO’s artned forces. 
\ The futiue federation of France. 
West Germany. Italy. Belgium, Hoi- 

 ̂land and Luxembourg—’’Little Eu
rope —was horn at the end of 1953.

* It Is s premature child and will 
need careful nursing.” Belgium's 
wise statesmin Paul-Hemi Spaak 
said. "But. It Is definitely alive.” he 
added.

There is also growing reallzahon 
that the Schuman Plan—the new 
six-nation coal and steel pool—Is 
more than an Instrument for future 
French-German collaboration. It 

' ma/ ^come the cornerstone of Eu
ropean uniiy. \ .*

With General Ike In \he White 
Hoase and the comforting thought

1
thM Uw XJ. B. may now bo tn poo* 
■001 Ion of Um hjdnicin bomb, Um 
ovorwholmlnt loor of an bnmadi- 
a u  Rod Inraokm of (bo Woot b y  
loMonod. '

Woolom oxporto on oommunkm 
oloo fool (bat tho dancor of Inloonal 
conduoot by Rod •ubvonloa to oo( 
u  throatonlni now ao. It wm  oron 
a yoar ofo.

Jbo dramatlo purto of (bo two 
top Roda tn Franc. Andro Marty 
and Charloo Tlllan. U moro than of 
mcroly local •IcnlfloanM. Ltka tho 
roent blood'purto In Oioehoolo- 
vakla ond tbo ' forthcomlnc ‘‘opy 
trial," In Eaat Oormany, Poland 
and Rumania, tho pur(o tn Franco 
Indicate, cleorly thot tbo Borict om> 
piro b lubject to rcry hoary Intomal 

' itraln,.
I A, the little SvU t'blfht porter 
In my hotel put it, ‘.when loo cocao 

I (the commleal fl(ht amonc them- 
 ̂lelre, and rxterminatc each othem 
i decent men jet a break.” »

I t

Scorched Meat, Soggy Peas 
Serve As Warning To Hubby,
 ̂ ST. LOUIS —oP— If you cenne 'day m describing emotional use<[^f

g* e. brother, and find the meat food to the American Assoclauoa' 
:hed ,asMl v^etables soggy, i t . for the Advancement of Science 

be an Invitation to the dog- (AAAS), ,
house. "Scmnetunes a'woman who resents

Dr. William Kaufman, a phyal- her hu.<̂ band serves him none of, 
clan and psychologist of Bridge- tlfe foods he enJo\*s.” Dr. Kaufman' 
port. Conn, explained why M on- said.

------------  — -If her resentment reaches aPonther, Pursuers intense hatred, meat U
I I  c *  L *  V  • Korched. bread U wale, vetetablealUpset Fish ing  T r ip  are cold and soggy. The husband

begins his reuUation by criticising 
BAHRAIN. PERSIAN OULF-..P by Spaying her’

—Abdulla, a Persian Gulf fisherman. I
gasped It) surprise recently when  ̂ i
a black panther rose in his b o il! -women who envy the Interest-1 
and eyed him with disfavor. The mark often
l^snds of Bahrain are known for fXAggeral.e ths kitchen martyrdom! 
pfarla and petroleum, but not for Evolved In preparing hot. home- 
panthers. c(x>ked meals in order {o gain con-

This explains Abdulla's •urpnse rewards"' *
when he wasjaced by the big rat: fortunately. Dr. Kaufman said.I 
while, towing hts boat. Abdulla fan "many women enjoy robking, houae- 
for his life. keeping, and aex. Such women give

Enroute he met a poaee that was^thelf famlllea pleasure through 
chfslnf the panther which had ei- properly planned meal* which have 
•raped from a cage on an airplane that extra somethlttg which sUmu- 
taditiig thŝ  beast and a fellow lates the eye. the noae. the palate- 
panther from Slngapqre to the Lon
don Zoa

The panther eventually was shot.]

Headquarters Of UN ^
Becomes Tourist Goal-

NEW YO R K- T"—Th'r United

>r OBOaOB MaABTBVR
BWOtHr-m-A bloody gUMitaU 

>MUM to K o M  lo IM l—•  doodloek 
unclTolod Uneo World War 1 wbon 
MoDCb wsrfdN an • Matle front 
bdouBht down b diwodful blood Iti- 
Ude on WggMtn Bugopg.

Thot lo tho Ttrdlct of o'S.poo. 
word tummory of IN I oprirotlooi 
rolcOiMd Sundoy In tho D. 8. Kl(hth 
Army.

Tho nieot dongrrou, itrlp of 
ground on oorth In IN I wo* tho 
bolt of fortlflod poiltiono thot twist 
(or IM mllM ocroo, th* rld|« ond 
rolloy, of tom Korea.

Tho ChlMbo call tho itrlp "Ohion 
Kilrn.* V. 8. w ld lm  coll It "the 
front."
1M 8M  C s n o H in

The Btfhth Army oitlmoUd that 
IS0.000 Communlit—ChlnOK ond 
Kortan—wcr« killed or wounded on 
thli unchanging Ifront In 1H3.

The front hardly ho, ihifted a 
yard since Nor. 27. 19S1.

pn that day. onnlitlce negotU- 
ten *t Poninunjoar Mt a 3<Ml*y 
demarcation line which the United 
Notions hoped would jltcome the 
center of * buffer strip during an 
armistice.

The armistice never came. As the 
peace talks dragged on. both sldea 
dug deeper. Now, a major offensive 
through the spiderweb of trenches 
and bunkers would be coetly. 
Fameos Name*

Along the front are such bitterly 
contested ^hlll fbrtresses as Sniper 
Ridge. Triangle^ Hill. Bunker Hill. 
The Hook. White Horse Mountain. 
Big and UtUe Norl and Uttle Gib
raltar.

Summarizing' the year's flghtUig 
ond the static (rant, the report pre
pared by Eighth Armv bridling of
ficer UaJ. Louis A. Breault of Dal-

lai, Trzaa, eenriudod: *Wo hart 
to go bock to Wof M, War I  W tliid 
a countorport."

"In Docember, INI. tho pattora 
at fighting wag bagtnnlog to fnrm." 
ths loport sold.
Cr»sglng OfliaUn

"Tho battio (or Uw hlUa and 
iW at botwoon Um  strong dofan- 
ghro Unm was undorway."

By Fsbruary II bseame obelous. 
that tiM Chlnoto anamy had ilartsd 
a crooplhg offanshro "digging In 
and Inch forward . . . addlni a 
bunker her* . . . strengthonlng an
other there . . . building forward 
posllloat as dtfenslble «  a main
line poeitto . . . bringing huge 
quanUUpa' of ammunlton a* far 
(orwara as be could . . .  On Fln- 

jger Ridge, we found tunnels, on 
Sniper Ridge, we found cavee which 
wou)  ̂ bold a company."

I To stop the eroeptng olfenslre,
; Allied loldlbri bad lo go out and 
' destroy UM new fortifications.
The ROKlBelpars

Through Isjit Winter this type of 
warfare continued. The U. S. Mth 

I Division arrived tn Korea and the 
: famed and battle-wlM U. S. Mth 
Division—first in the Korean War 
—left for'Japan.

 ̂ Another major, troop develop- 
I ment was brewing with the Repub
lic of Korea soldiers who had been 
regarded aa weak links on the fight
ing fr(>nt.

On April 1. the Communists sent 
s full battalion of 750 men against 
s hill near Kumsong (m the East-. 
Central Front. The hill was held 
by a company of the Seventh Reg
iment. Republic of Korea Sixth Dl- 
riston. The dlvtalon had folded dis- 
^troualy a year before. The ROK’s 
Held the bill,, hurling the Chinese 
back in a wnall but stunning de-

(aot. The ROK's obeyed the ooin- 
maod of their leader, lA. Ocn. Falk 
Bun Tup, who eald. No. yogi, tkou- 
ra"—"Stay and fight."
New Reepeet , t

Two ereoki Igter the ROK'i 
stopped 1800 Chinese and choaed 
thorn back with bayonata. Tba Chi
na** knew that UM Republic of 
Koraa toldlert itart no loogar a 
pushovtr. Ttw ROK's wer* getting 
tralnlnd and equlpmant from the 
D. 8. ,

In Aiirll savage flghla broke out 
on KaUy Hill. Big Norl and Uttl* 
Norl In the Western Front sector.

Another fight wOs building In 
the Chorwon are* of the West- 
Central Front. The D. B. Fourth Dl- 
Tleton moved out on June 7. and 
took 11 height* In (root of lU main 
line. The Chinese had been using 
the heignta as Jump^ spot* for 
night nidi.
Reds Shift Attaek

The following month saw the 
fighting (or Old Baldy renewed 
savagely. The U. B. 2nd Dlvlsiaa 
relieved the 45th and the Chinese 

I struck heavily while the relief wai 
' being made. Swarms of Chinese 
poured over tpe hill and It was 
lost. Artillery and aircraft worked 
It over, and the Second retook it 
two weeks later.

Then the Reds shifted their' at
tacks and two more hills were 
named in bloody fights—Bunker, 
Hill in the West and Capitol Hill 

I In the Center.
The Chinese on August »  seized 

a small hill called Sibera, east of 
the armistice town of Panmunjom. 
Two days later. Ul- 8, Marines at- 
Ucked and regained Sibera and 
another hill nearby. The Marine 
attack touched off savage fighting 
lor the hill, called "Bunker" be-

icauio.ot Its (aotastle Obineat l i r -  
Ufleatlaas.

I MuTwii Rmig Ob
TTm  Marinaa hurled back rapaat- 

I ad Red aaasulta. oftan'by up to 7M 
I men. Th* Uatkm  still bold R. . 
j On Um nl8^  of Oclobtr g. Um 
.Rods suacfcsd nwr* than M hUl 
ipoaltlon* sloiig two-thlrdi of th* 
I fraot. from Um Bast Coast to CRrlst- 
maa HUl on Um Wastem Front.

! By Octobar 16. Um ROK Nlnath 
I Divlalan soldlen bad (aught their 
I way on and off Whltf Horae oounl- 
I less Urns*. C h ln ^  loasea war* sug- 
igsrlng. At the end of the battle. 
Army oftloers reckoned the ROK's 

j had destroyed the combat effeeUve- 
jnem of the crack Chin*** Nth 
^Army.
Mast Faaaaiu F ight

Before the (ighUng tot 
Horae died down, another and even 
more savage battle had beguh to 

j the east, when amnknta Oaong 
Mountain rises above Kumhwa.

I This w** the desperate battle for

the Kumhwa Blrtgaa, ana of tba 
reaJly great baulea of Ui  ̂ Kateaa 
Wiw.aod Um  fliy jMqvtnC ground 
Of another ' btroie aodtli Korean 
unit, the RQK BeoODd OtvWon.

During 0m ' h lp ^  October (Ight- 
Lm, the Army f % i ^  the Chinese 
jMlIerad M800 cegueRlea the hRh- 
eN total for a month tn| ahnost a 
yaar of statle war.

After the Kumhwa ‘Bldgc bat- 
Um,. action (eU off and; the Reda 

'seldam ueed.as mueb as a battalion 
I of men In one attack.
I The n i l  d raw *
I Tht foccea oppoetng the Chines* 
lare getting lUonger; U  Mavenibfr 
: two more ROK dlvlslooe ahd six 
'new reglinenu srera ae0vattd, New 
I artlUsry and acevloe unlU wan be- ! 
I Utg added, to UW ROK dhrtslona.

Aa the year enda the UnItod ] ! ■
I tlone Army I* a t t^ e r  than a'^B’ 
! but 0M Chloatr. | too. are dug m 
'and strong.

"So. far during IN I." Um aum- 
mary tald. "we have seen Um  tnemv 
constancy Itereaa* hla preuun 
againkt JkMhth Army pgaltloh. H* 
has became more aggreealve. he has 
thrown mon apd mon arUllery 
and nlbrtar aupport Into hi* lim
ited obiecUve attacks, counterst-' 
tacks and defensive acUons. He has 
been tenacious and deteimmed and 
has. -fought with (janlesa dlareiard 
of oasualties."

i l_

Prepa^
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LAST CALM
W^nfer'i ready to- ppunce. 

'down->H>n your car's Radiator! 
Is ft (reshape? leak-free, deer 
of t!ime, sludge end stop* 
page7—<t better bel det us 
give it a Radiator checJ(-over. 
Costs little Saves lotij

Y r i f " " " "
G A M ES RADIATOR SERVICE

lii

307 N. WeefHerford Dial 3-35S1

while at the tame time flfin i re* i 
lief from hunter—thtif creetlnt 
feeUnti of emeUonel eecurlty for 
the entire family group.”

TEA FOB Rt'HtilAN’g |
MOSCOW—'/F>—Twenty-six new 

tea factories are being built In the 
Nations headquarters has taken | Georgian Republic of the USSR. An ’ 
lU place as one of the top tourist announcement says they are design* i 
attractions In New York CUy. When ed lo process 78.000 tons of leaf per * 
guided toun of the establishment: year and are being built in the 
were extended without fanfare re-^tea growing regions, 
cently lo Saturday and Sundaypj* '
there were 1 5̂00'paying customers Every year, sclentisu discover)

sectm!
IOther top attractions Include the 2.000 new kinds of plants, 500 

Statue of Lft>«uy. Empire State shelled creatures or mollusks. 30 o r ' 
Butlding. Ro^kefeUer C^nt^ and the .30 new mammals, and only two or 
Metropolitan Museum. three new birds.

LMcky You by Dick Shaw

ATOM -LIKE —  Resem
bling the formation pro
duced by an A-bomb ex
plosion, a cloud of smoke 
hangs over the explosion- 
shattered plant of fh e  
Acetylene Di v i s i on of 
Unde Air Products Com
pany. at Cambridge, Mass. 
Explosion of a cylinder 
being filled with gas set 
off a chain of several ex
plosions. All 15 wtirkers 
in the plant) at the time 

fled to safety.
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\ Lurky you—vow cheated the ondeitaker with
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Hammond Organ
Musk 's most gloriout reset 

Cenegrt medal 

FULL LINE 
ON DISPLAY AT

WIMPLTS 
Chord orgm  

Selovoi 
Church medol 
Homo model 
Sfinot model

Noxi r* F.O. hHdload
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FOR FULL
SPINAL ADJUSTMENT

Call  4 - 4 2 7 5
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Dr. V; E. Sanderson, D.C

HIGHER POWER (ie  H .P.)

higher' compression (I a ii
HIGHER VOLTAGE (12-Vltt IfiitiH)

This u  (Ac **Rodle<** totopaU **Hock«t$**
•-dm engine to tofi all engines! ft*g 
OldsmobUe** new 19S3 rmioQ of tbe 
moat Cxjnoua engine of modem timet! 
The ” Rodcet'* it new with 165 high* 
compretaion frartepower! M oft pow « 
for brilUaot' new **RockeT** .*octipBl 
The *niocket** is new wiUi a rocketing 
8 to 1 ootnpremion r^tiot More com* 
prmaoe for greater aaTinp! The 
**Rockef* it  new with a aenaational 
12-rolt ignitioii ayoUm! More tle^ 
trioal power for CaiUr atartiaf— 
HDootber* litgb*oQapfcaaioa opan* 
tioo! Se* aa^ try the aew "Rockol” — ' 
nUiag fa msr */ Ik* rood eoasiag . 
to  oar ahowroom sooa ia th* 
Oasaio Niaety-Eight and hriliiaat 
Super - 88”  Oldtmobile for I933t

Aiiaowncot (At apaaiaf of Ars 
c o m p k tB ir  C^kopfB ctk  f t f i c B  id

S10 North'
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